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(Acts) Act No. 4 (1872), correspondence (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
(Acts) Act Regulating the Practice and Procedure of the Supreme Court, 1887, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 237-243, 245-247
(Acts) Act Relating to the Employment on Works Carried on under Franchises granted by Private Acts, disallowance, correspondence (Return), SP-1901: 1089-1091
(Acts) Act to Amend the Military and Naval Settlers’ Act, 1863 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-8
(Acts) Act to Amend the Qualification and Registration of Voters Act, 1871 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-8
(Acts) Act to Impose a Wild Land Tax (1872) (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-8
(Acts) Act to Incorporate the Lake Bennett Railway Company, disallowance, correspondence, SP-1902: 1373-1374
(Acts) Act to Provide for the Recognition in this Province of Probates and Letters of Administration granted in the United Kingdom and elsewhere, 1889 (Return), SP-1897: 433-434
(Acts) Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, disallowance, correspondence (Return), SP-1901: 1089-1091
(Acts) Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, reports of Immigration Officers, 1901 (Return), SP-1902: 849-862
(Acts) Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1907, withholding of assent by Lieutenant-Governor (Return), SP-1908: D15, D43-D44
(Acts) Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1907, correspondence with federal government (Return), SP-1908: D45-D46
(Acts) Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1908, correspondence with federal government (Papers), SP-1909: G35-G36
(Acts) Alien Labour Act, 1897, correspondence (Papers), SP-1898: 963-965
(Acts) Assessment Act, 1876, orders in council (Papers), SP-1878: 417-418
(Acts) Assessment Act, Canadian Pacific Railway Co. assessment, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 517-524
(Acts) Boarding School Act, 1874 and School Amendment Act Act, 1874 (Return), SP-1873/74: 35
(Acts) British Columbia Fisheries Act, 1901, regulations (Return), SP-1909: G65-G69
(Acts) British Columbia Loan Act, 1877 (Papers), SP-1878: 245-260
(Acts) British Columbia Loan Act, 1887, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 321-324
(Acts) British Columbia Loan Act, 1891, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 601-622
(Acts) British Columbia Loan Act, 1895, expenses (Return), SP-1897: 459
(Acts) British Columbia Loan Act, 1895, Minister of Finance travelling expenses to London, 1895 (Return), SP-1897: 457
(Acts) British Columbia Loan Acts, prospectuses of loans (Return), SP-1898: 857-859
(Acts) British North America Act, 1907, mission of R. McBride to England (Papers), SP-1908: C1-C5, C7-C23
(Acts) Canadian Western and Northern Extension and Aid Act, 1892, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 677-687
(Acts) Cariboo Road Tolls Act, 1878, correspondence on disallowance (Return), SP-1881: 527-531
(Acts) Cassiar Central Railway Aid Act, 1897, land grant, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1033-1037
(Acts) Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1888-1889 (Papers), SP-1890: 327
(Acts) Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1889-1890 (Papers), SP-1891: 335
(Acts) Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1890-1891 (Papers), SP-1892: 629
(Acts) Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1891-1892 (Papers), SP-1893: 301
(Acts) Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1892-1893 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 933
(Acts) Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1895-1896 (Papers), SP-1897: 725
(Acts) Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1897-1900 (Papers), SP-1901: 237
(Acts) Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1900-1901 (Papers), SP-1902: 799
(Acts) Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1901-1905 (Return), SP-1906: F31
(Acts) Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1905-1912 (Papers), SP-1914/II: Q31
(Acts) Cemetery Ordinance, 1870, accounts of trustees (Return), SP-1879: 391
(Acts) Chinese Immigration Act (Canada), tax on Chinese, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/I: 1003-1004
(Acts) Chinese Immigration Act, 1884, disallowance (Papers), SP-1883/84: 432-433
(Acts) Chinese Regulation Act, 1884 (Return), SP-1886: 355-359
(Acts) Chinese Regulation Act, 1884, revenue collected to 31 Dec. 1885 (Return), SP-1886: 437
(Acts) Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1877, petition against, SP-1877: 504
(Acts) Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1877, violation at Union Mines, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 955A-957
(Acts) Coal Mines Regulation Amendment Act, 1890, Full Court judgment (Return), SP-1897: 441-444
(Acts) Coal Prospecting Act, 1883, licenses issued (Return), SP-1883/84: 428
(Acts) Colonial Stock Act, 1877 (United Kingdom) (Return), SP-1892: 417-423
(Acts) Colonization Act, 1892, correspondence (Papers), SP-1893: 649-661
(Acts) Columbia and Western Railway Subsidy Act, 1896, security deposit, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 965-970
(Acts) Companies Act, companies registered under (Return), SP-1896: 945-950
(Acts) Companies Act, companies registered under (Papers), SP-1897: i-xli
(Acts) Companies Act, companies registered under, to 31 Oct. 1912, SP-1913: [B1]-B104
(Acts) Consolidation, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 725-748
(Acts) Correspondence regarding Coroners' Jury Act, 1866 and Qualification and Registration of Voters Act, SP-1875: 696-697
(Acts) Correspondence respecting Act No. 4 of last Session (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
(Acts) Correspondence respecting four Acts of last Session (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-8
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of last Session (Return), SP-1877: 475-480
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of last Session (Return), SP-1878: 419-429, 599-601, 710
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of 2nd Session, 1878 (Return), SP-1880: 351-353
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1879 (Return), SP-1880: 451-454
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1879 (Return), SP-1881: 532-533
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Sessions, 1880 and 1881 (Return), SP-1882: 501-503
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1882 (Return), SP-1883: 491-493
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1883 (Return), SP-1883/84: 429-431
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1884 (Return), SP-1885: 464
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1885 (Return), SP-1886: 601-608
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Sessions, 1884, 1886 and 1887 (Return), SP-1888: 485-488, 553-556
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1888 (Return), SP-1889: 493-498
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1889 (Return), SP-1890: 749-752
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Sessions, 1885, 1888, 1889 (Return), SP-1890: 439-440
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 525-529
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1891 (Papers), SP-1892: 885-889
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1893 (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1129-1134
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1894 (Papers), SP-1895: 439-443
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1896 (Papers), SP-1897: 445-448
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1897 (Papers), SP-1898: 645-649
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1893 (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1129-1134
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1898 (Papers), SP-1899: 713-724, 1397-1400
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1899 (Papers), SP-1900: 271-277, 497-499, 919-924
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1900 (Return), SP-1901: 629-636, 1089-1091
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Sessions, 1900 and 1901 (Return), SP-1902: 753-772, 1313-1316, 1373-1374
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1902 (Return), SP-1903: J1-J4, J29
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1905, SP-1906: F1-F11
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1906, SP-1907: F31-F32
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1907, SP-1908: D45-D46
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1908, SP-1909: G33, G35-G36
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1910, SP-1911: M43-M44
(Acts) Correspondence with federal government respecting Acts of Session, 1914 (Papers), SP-1914/II: Q47
(Acts) County Court Act, 1877, disallowance (Return), SP-1878: 710
(Acts) County Court Acts, jurisdiction of judges, Supreme Court of Canada judgment, SP-1893: 289-293
(Acts) Creameries Act, 1896, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 629-634
(Acts) Dairy Associations Act, 1897, financial aid under (Return), SP-1898: 967
(Acts) Deep Sea Fisheries Act, 1892, correspondence (Papers), SP-1893: 649-661
(Acts) Divisional Court Act no. 27, petition against by British Columbia Board of Trade, SP-1889: 249
(Acts) Dominion Licence Act, 1883, petition of Woman's Christian Temperance Union, SP-1883/84: 387
(Acts) Draining, Dyking and Irrigation Act (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
(Acts) Eagle Pass Waggon Road Act, 1883, land scrips (Return), SP-1886: 455
(Acts) Election Regulation Act, ballot paper account, 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 473-479
(Acts) Election Regulation Amendment Act, 1890, forfeiture of nomination deposits (Return), SP-1891: 313
(Acts) Game Acts, petition of J.W. Rowland and others, SP-1883: 399
(Acts) Gold Mining Act, 1882, disallowance (Papers), SP-1883/84: 434
(Acts) Health Act, appointments of Health Officers, 1 July 1892 to 31 Dec. 1893 (Return), SP-1894/I: 941
(Acts) Health Act, regulations (Return), SP-1893: 255-273
(Acts) Inscribed Stock Act, 1891, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 601-622
(Acts) Inspection of Metalliferous Mines Amendment Act, 1890, Section 4, enforcement of eight-hour work day, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 463-483, 541-542
(Acts) Island Railway Act, 1884, lands alienated under (Return), SP-1897: 863
(Acts) Labour Regulation Act, 1898, protest of Japanese government (Return), SP-1899: 711-712
(Acts) Labour Regulation Act, 1898, protest of Japanese government (Return), SP-1900: 497-499
(Acts) Land Act, 1874 (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 692
(Acts) Land Act, 1884, land sales prior to passage (Return), SP-1885: 573-574
(Acts) Land Act, 1896, alienation of lands (Return), SP-1897: 733-755
(Acts) Land Ordinance, 1865 (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1-2
(Acts) Land Ordinance, 1870 (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
(Acts) Land Registry Act, certificates of title issued under (Return), SP-1897: 487
(Acts) Lands Assessment Acts, land sales for taxes (Return), SP-1883/84: 465-470
(Acts) Legitimacy Act, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-8
(Acts) Licenses Amendment Act, 1876, amount collected, 1876 (Return), SP-1877: 539
(Acts) Lien Act, petition of Victoria merchants against repeal, SP-1891: 327
(Acts) Liquor Licence Act, 1900, administration, Fort Steele Licence District (East Kootenay), Royal Commission notice (Return), SP-1903: J27
(Acts) Liquor License Regulation Act, 1891, remission of penalties (Return), SP-1893: 565
(Acts) Loan Acts, 1877 and 1887, inscribed stock prices (Return), SP-1894/II: 1139
(Acts) Loan Acts, 1877 and 1887, inscribed stock prices (Return), SP-1894/II: 1139
(Acts) Lord's Day Act, petition for by Presbytery of Columbia, SP-1891: 423
(Acts) Mineral Act Amendment Act, 1890, remission of $105 tax (Return), SP-1891: 317-319
(Acts) Mineral Act, 1896, regulations (Return), SP-1897: 471-475
(Acts) Mineral Act, crown grants under, to 31 Dec. 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1029-1030
(Acts) Mining Acts, regulations (Return), SP-1899: 897-900
(Acts) Mining laws (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
(Acts) Municipal Act, 1881, petition of Chilliwack residents for amendments, SP-1887: 465
(Acts) New Westminster Tax Sale Bill (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 691
(Acts) Placer Mining Act (1891) Amendment Act, 1895, regulations (Return), SP-1897: 471-475
(Acts) Placer Mining Act, petition against amendment by Atlin residents (United States citizens) (Papers), SP-1900: 485-486
(Acts) Placer Mining Act, regulations (Return), SP-1899: 897-900
(Acts) Poison Act Amendment Act, petition against by Thomas Shotbolt and others, SP-1889: 251
(Acts) Porcupine District Commission Act, 1900, report of Commissioner (Papers), SP-1901: 1055-1065
(Acts) Probates Recognition Act, Orders In Council passed under (Return), SP-1899: 1297
(Acts) Public School Act, 1872 (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 639
(Acts) Public School Act, cancellation of teachers' certificates, 1879 and 1889 (Return), SP-1890: 315-317, 319-322
(Acts) Public School Act, petition against section of by Ministerial Association of Vancouver, SP-1891: 407
(Acts) Quartz Mines Act, applications for aid under (Return), SP-1888: 519-534
(Acts) Railway Act, petition of West Kootenay miners against, SP-1890: 465
(Acts) Reformatory Act, 1890, appointments under (Return), SP-1891: 401
(Acts) Revenue Act, special warrants expenditure SEE Special warrants, expenditure
(Acts) Revised Statutes, appointment of Commissioner (Return), SP-1896: 585-586
(Acts) Revised Statutes, cost (Return), SP-1898: 887
(Acts) Revised Statutes, report of Commissioners (Papers), SP-1912: [N13]-N21
(Acts) Revised Statutes, reports of Commissioners (Return), SP-1898: 641-643
(Acts) Road Ordinance Extension Act (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
(Acts) Settlement Act (Return), SP-1883/84: 211-216
(Acts) Settlement Act, federal lands, British Columbia (Papers), SP-1886: 583
(Acts) Settlement Act, Island railway, dry dock, railway lands (Papers), SP-1883/84: 201-202
(Acts) Settlement Act, petition of Comox electors against, SP-1883/84: 199
(Acts) Settlement Act, petition of Nanaimo electors against, SP-1883/84: 197-198
(Acts) Small Debts Act, 1895, Full Court judgment (Return), SP-1897: 437-440
(Acts) Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, correspondence with E.L. Derby (Return), SP-1880: 355-356
(Acts) Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of C.B. Sword against repeal, SP-1888: 481
(Acts) Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Chilliwack and Sumas settlers, SP-1887: 357
(Acts) Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Edward M.J. Horris and others, SP-1883: 465
(Acts) Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Manitoba Mortgage and Investment Company Ltd. against repeal, SP-1888: 479-480
(Acts) Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Matsqui Prairie residents against repeal, SP-1888: 303, 475, 477, 479-480, 481
(Acts) Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Matsqui Prairie residents to repeal, SP-1888: 301
(Acts) Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Matsqui Land Company Ltd. against repeal, SP-1888: 477
(Acts) Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Thomas D. Lindsay against repeal, SP-1888: 475
(Acts) Vancouver Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, petition of Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. against (Papers), SP-1905: F21-F26
(Acts) Vancouver Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, McGregor v. Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co., Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England) judgment (Return), SP-1908: D31-D32
(Acts) Vancouver Water Works Act, 1886, petition of Vancouver City Council, SP-1890: 323-324
(Acts) Water Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897, regulations, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 889-895
(Acts) Water Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897, water rights fees unpaid (Return), SP-1903: J57-J62
(Acts) Water Clauses Consolidation Act, fees paid under (Return), SP-1902: 833-840
(Indexes) Dept. of Agriculture report, 1892, SP-1894/I: 1961-1972
(Indexes) Dept. of Agriculture report, 1892, SP-1894/I: 1961-1972
(Indexes) Dept. of Agriculture report, 1894, SP-1895: 1191-1198
(Indexes) Dept. of Agriculture report, 1895-1896, SP-1897: [1267]-1276
(Indexes) Dept. of Agriculture report, 1900, SP-1902: [219]-223
(Indexes) Dept. of Agriculture report, 1902, SP-1903/04: [A238]-A243
(Indexes) Farmers' Institute report, 1907, SP-1908: [N103]-N104
(Indexes) Farmers' Institute report, 1908, SP-1909: [K79]-K80
(Indexes) Farmers' Institute report, 1909, SP-1910: [O117]-O118
(Indexes) Farmers' Institute report, 1910, SP-1911: [L175]-L176
(Indexes) Farmers' Institutes report, 1900-1901, SP-1902: 1551
(Indexes) Farmers' Institutes report, 1902, SP-1903: [M76]
(Indexes) Farmers' Institutes report, 1903, SP-1903/04: K50
(Indexes) Farmers' Institutes report, 1904, SP-1905: [H99]-H100
(Indexes) Farmers' Institutes report, 1905, SP-1906: [K99]-K100
(Indexes) Fire Insurance Commission report, SP-1911: [B51]
(Indexes) Forest Branch report, 1914, SP-1915/I: I62-I63
(Indexes) Minister of Lands report, 1912, SP-1913: [D359]-D360
(Indexes) Minister of Lands report, 1913, SP-1914/I: [D485]-D505
(Indexes) Minister of Lands report, 1914, SP-1915/I: [D227]-D236
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1896, SP-1897: i-viii
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1897, SP-1898: 635-640
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1898, SP-1899: 1205-1230
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1899, SP-1900: 857-890
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1900, SP-1901: 999-1027
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1901, SP-1902: i-xxviii
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1902, SP-1903: H311-H320
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1903, SP-1903/04: H265-H275
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1904, SP-1905: G307-G317
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1905, SP-1906: J263-J273
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1906, SP-1907: H261-H273
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1907, SP-1908: L227-L234
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1908, SP-1909: J257-J268
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1910, SP-1911: K255-K267
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1911, SP-1912: K299-K312
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1912, SP-1913: K333-K347
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1913, SP-1914/II: K431-K457
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1914, SP-1915/II: K521-K541
(Indexes) Minister of Mines report, 1915, SP-1916/II: K457-K471
(Indexes) Provincial Board of Health report, 1897, SP-1898: 1333-1336
(Indexes) Public Works report, 1903-1904, SP-1905: C75-C76
(Indexes) Public Works report, 1903, SP-1903/04: E147-E148
(Indexes) Royal Commission, Agriculture, report (Papers), SP-1914/II: [L41]-L42
(Indexes) Superintendent of Insurance report, 1914, SP-1914/II: [T101]-T102
(Indexes) Superintendent of Insurance report, 1915, SP-1915/II: [P117]-P118
(Indexes) Superintendent of Insurance report, 1916, SP-1916/II: [P111]-P112
(Indexes) Water Rights Branch report, 1914, SP-1915/I: [H32]
(Maps) Alberni District (Vancouver Island), mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1080-1081
(Maps) Alberni District (Vancouver Island), mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1080-1081
(Maps) British Columbia, 1912, survey reports, folded map, SP-1913: between D232-D233
(Maps) British Columbia, forest districts, permanent improvements, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D100-D101
(Maps) British Columbia, forests, 1911, SP-1911: between C260-D1
(Maps) British Columbia, forests, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D74-D75
(Maps) British Columbia, land and timber surveys, 1914 (folded map), SP-1915/I: between D226-[D227]
(Maps) British Columbia, land reserves, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D484-[D485]
(Maps) British Columbia, mills and logging, 1912 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D56-D57
(Maps) British Columbia, mining districts, 1899 (folded sketch map), SP-1899: between [1204]-1205
(Maps) British Columbia, precipitation, 1912-1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D200-D201
(Maps) British Columbia, southern portion, 1893 (folded), SP-1894/II: between 1906-1907
(Maps) British Columbia, southern portion, 1893 (folded), SP-1895: between 1140-1141
(Maps) British Columbia, southern portion, 1893 (folded), SP-1894/II: between 1906-1907
(Maps) British Columbia, southern portion, 1897 (folded), SP-1897: between 596-597
(Maps) British Columbia, southern portion, 1897 (folded), SP-1898: between 640-641
(Maps) British Columbia, survey reports, 1913, SP-1914/I: D484-[D485]
(Maps) British Pacific Railway, Northwest colonization survey, Kleena-klene River, 1895 (folded map), SP-1896: between 836-837
(Maps) Cariboo District, proposed railway to connect with CPR, SP-1887: between 452-453
(Maps) Cayoosh Creek (near Lillooet), mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
(Maps) Chilcotin region, boundary survey (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D344-D345
(Maps) China Creek Mining Camp, Alberni District (Vancouver Island), folded sketch map, 1895, SP-1896: between 728-729
(Maps) Clinton Mining Division (folded sketch map), SP-1911: between K136-K137
(Maps) Coal mines, No. 2 Extension, folded plan, SP-1910: between K224-K225
(Maps) Coast District (Chilcotin region), boundary survey (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D344-D345
(Maps) Copper Creek (Savona), Yale District, Kamloops Division, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
(Maps) Copper Creek (Savona), Yale District, Kamloops Division, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
(Maps) Cranbrook Forest District, Kootenay Valley, forest protection system (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D98-D99
(Maps) Cranbrook Water District, Elk River Canyon, water power, folded map, SP-1913: between D200-D201
(Maps) East Kootenay District, mineral localities sketch map (folded), 1893, SP-1894/II: between 1062-1063
(Maps) East Kootenay District, mineral localities sketch map (folded), 1893, SP-1894/II: between 1062-1063
(Maps) Falls Creek (near Adams Lake), Yale District, Kamloops Division, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
(Maps) Franklin Camp (Grand Forks Mining Division), portion (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K352-K353
(Maps) Fraser River, South Fork (Cariboo District), survey (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D432-D433
(Maps) Galiano, Mayne and Saturna Islands, geology (folded map), SP-1914/II: between K296-K297
(Maps) Garibaldi mountains, 1912, folded sketch map, SP-1914/II: between O16-O17
(Maps) Graham Island (Queen Charlotte Islands), coal (folded geological map), SP-1903: between H48-H49
(Maps) Graham Island (Queen Charlotte Islands), coal and oil locations (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K168-K169
(Maps) Grand Forks Mining Division (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K352-K353
(Maps) Halibut fishing grounds and sea lion breeding grounds, folded map, SP-1914/II: between R148-[S1]
(Maps) Hazelton, mining claims (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K192-K193
(Maps) Highland Valley Camp (Ashcroft Mining Division), mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K272-K273
(Maps) Ingenika River & McConnell Creek, folded sketch map, SP-1909: between J144-J145
(Maps) Kamloops Mining Division, portion, folded sketch map, SP-1914/II: between K192-K193
(Maps) Kelowna, irrigation systems, folded map, SP-1913: between D166-D167
(Maps) Klunkwoi Bay & Tassoo Harbour, mineral claims, folded sketch map, SP-1909: between J152-J153
(Maps) Lardeau Mining Division, portion (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K248-K249
(Maps) Liard, Stikine, Skeena Mining Divisions, portions of, folded sketch map, SP-1913: between K208-K209
(Maps) Lillooet Mining Division (folded sketch map), SP-1911: between K136-K137
(Maps) McConnell Creek & Ingenika River, folded sketch map, SP-1909: between J144-J145
(Maps) Moresby Island, mineral claims, folded sketch map, SP-1909: between J152-J153
(Maps) Nelson Mining Division, portion of (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K144-K145
(Maps) Observatory Inlet (Skeena Mining Division), folded sketch map, SP-1914/II: between K80-K81
(Maps) Omineca Mining Division, Kitsalas (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K120-K121
(Maps) Omineca District, exploratory survey, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D352-D353
(Maps) Omineca Mining Division, Hazelton District, folded sketch map, SP-1912: between K80-K81
(Maps) Omineca Mining Division, portion of, folded sketch map, SP-1912: between K80-K81
(Maps) Osoyoos District, portion of, 1878, SP-1879: between 257-259
(Maps) Peace River District, northeastern portion, exploratory surveys, 1913-1914 (folded sketch map), SP-1915/I: between D90-D91
(Maps) Peace River, coal deposits, folded map, SP-1913: between K128-K129
(Maps) Portland Canal Mining Division, mining claims, folded map, SP-1911: between K80-K81
(Maps) San Juan District (Vancouver Island), mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1078-1079
(Maps) San Juan District (Vancouver Island), mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1078-1079
(Maps) Similkameen River, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
(Maps) Skagit River Basin, botanical survey (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between Q150-[R1]
(Maps) Skeena Mining Division, portion of, folded sketch map, SP-1913: between K208-K209
(Maps) Skeena, Stikine, Omineca Mining Divisions, portions of, folded sketch map, SP-1912: between K80-K81
(Maps) Slough Creek (Cariboo District), mining leases, folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
(Maps) Southeast Kootenay, coal lands (folded sketch map), SP-1903/04: between H78-H79
(Maps) Stikine Mining Division, portion of, folded sketch map, SP-1912: between K80-K81
(Maps) Stikine Mining Division, portion of, folded sketch map, SP-1913: between K208-K209
(Maps) Tassoo Harbour & Klunkwoi Bay, mineral claims, folded sketch map, SP-1909: between J152-J153
(Maps) Trout Lake Mining Division, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
(Maps) Trout Lake Mining Division, portion (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K248-K249
(Maps) Tulameen River, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
(Maps) Vancouver Island, southeastern, mineral deposits (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1080-1081
(Maps) Vancouver Island, southeastern, mineral deposits (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1080-1081
(Maps) Vernon Forest District, Okanagan Lake Watershed, lookout system (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D96-D97
(Maps) Western Fuel Co. Reserve Mine (Nanaimo), folded plans, SP-1916/II: between K352-K353
(Maps) Williams Creek (Cariboo District), mining leases, folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
(Maps) Willow River (Cariboo District), mining leases, folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
(Maps) Yale District, Kamloops Division, Copper Creek (Savona), mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
(Maps) Yale District, Kamloops Division, Copper Creek (Savona), mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
(Maps) Yale District, Kamloops Division, Falls Creek near Adams Lake, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
(Maps) Yale District, Kamloops Division, Falls Creek near Adams Lake, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
(Maps) Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
(Maps) Yale District, New Westminster, Similkameen and Yale Mining Divisions, portions of (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K240-K241
(Maps) Yale District, Yale Division, Siwash Creek near Yale, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1072-1073
(Maps) Yale District, Yale Division, Siwash Creek near Yale, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1072-1073
(Orders In Council) Assessment Act, 1876 (Papers), SP-1878: 417-418
(Orders In Council) Carmanah Point telegraph line (Papers), SP-1896: 1093
(Orders In Council) Chinese immigration (Papers), SP-1883: 345-346
(Orders In Council) County Court judges (Papers), SP-1883/84: 181-182
(Orders In Council) Executive Council appointments, SP-1888: 325
(Orders In Council) Fraser River flood control (Papers), SP-1895: 431-438
(Orders In Council) Fraser River flood control (Return), SP-1896: 857-858
(Orders In Council) Freight and passenger rates on B.C. railways (Return), SP-1909: G39
(Orders In Council) Halifax fishery award (Papers), SP-1883/84: 189-193
(Orders In Council) Liquor traffic, Northwest Coast, SP-1894/II: 1219-1220
(Orders In Council) Liquor traffic, Northwest Coast, SP-1894/II: 1219-1220
(Orders In Council) Probates Recognition Act (Return), SP-1899: 1297
(Orders In Council) Royal Navy, withdrawal of ships, SP-1883: 347
(Orders In Council) Songhees Indian Reserve (Victoria) (Return), SP-1896: 583-584
(Orders In Council) Vancouver Island railway construction (Papers), SP-1883: 343-344
(Orders In Council) West Kootenay Power & Light Co., water rights (Return), SP-1898: 961-962
(Petitions) Anti-Chinese Association, SP-1880: 406
(Petitions) Atlin residents (United States citizens), against amendment to Placer Mining Act (Papers), SP-1900: 485-486
(Petitions) Barnes, J.C. and others, livestock killed by CPR, SP-1891: 409, 413
(Petitions) British Columbia Board of Trade, against Divisional Court Act no. 27, SP-1889: 249
(Petitions) British Columbia Board of Trade, Kootenay Lake mining, SP-1883: 398
(Petitions) Cache Creek Boarding School trustees, SP-1876: 673
(Petitions) Cassiar miners and residents, trail construction, SP-1878: 598
(Petitions) Chase, William and others, Shuswap Indian Reserve, SP-1878: 451
(Petitions) Chilliwack and Sumas settlers against Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1887: 357
(Petitions) Chilliwack Municipal Council against Indian reserves, SP-1887: 427
(Petitions) Chilliwack residents, for amendments to Municipal Act, 1881, SP-1887: 465
(Petitions) Coal mine proprietors, SP-1877: 504
(Petitions) Comox electors against Settlement Act, SP-1883/84: 199
(Petitions) Comox settlers, on railway lands, SP-1881: 518
(Petitions) Cross, John, crown grant to land at Chilliwhack, SP-1892: 477
(Petitions) Denny, William and others, SP-1873/74: 87
(Petitions) Dexter, Robert and others, SP-1873/74: 85-86
(Petitions) Dexter, Robert, dry dock construction, SP-1890: 187-188
(Petitions) Drout, John, supply of bread to Provincial Jail, Victoria, SP-1888: 483
(Petitions) Duck's (B.C.) settlers for land survey within railway land reserve, SP-1891: 487
(Petitions) Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co., against Vancouver Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904 (Papers), SP-1905: F21-F26
(Petitions) F.B. McNamee & Co., dry dock construction, SP-1883: 463-464
(Petitions) F.B. McNamee & Co., dry dock construction, SP-1888: 359
(Petitions) Female franchise, New Westminster residents for, SP-1891: 417
(Petitions) Female franchise, Victoria residents for, SP-1891: 397
(Petitions) Female franchise, SP-1885: 323-327
(Petitions) Ferguson, A.B. and others, against Chinese holding liquor licenses, SP-1889: 283
(Petitions) Findlay, George James and others, SP-1873/74: 83
(Petitions) Free Masons, cemetery bill, SP-1879: 389
(Petitions) Good Templars, liquor traffic, SP-1891: 405
(Petitions) Harris, Samuel and others, SP-1873/74: 88
(Petitions) Horris, Edward M.J. and others, Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1883: 465
(Petitions) Hunter, Henry, Yale District land, SP-1888: 379-381
(Petitions) Kootenay crown grant holders, SP-1888: 377-378
(Petitions) Kootenay District residents, public works overseer, SP-1888: 307
(Petitions) Langley Prairie residents, for contracted road work, SP-1891: 421
(Petitions) Legislative Assembly to Queen Victoria, SP-1876: 589-592
(Petitions) Lindsay, Thomas D., against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 475
(Petitions) Liquor traffic, SP-1887: 347-352, 433-434
(Petitions) Liquor traffic, SP-1888: 311-320, 357, 557
(Petitions) Macauley, Archibald and others, mail service via 150 Mile House, SP-1889: 389
(Petitions) Manitoba Mortgage and Investment Company Ltd., against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 479-480
(Petitions) Matsqui Land Company Ltd., against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 477
(Petitions) Matsqui Prairie residents, against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 303, 475, 477, 479-480, 481
(Petitions) Matsqui Prairie residents, for repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 301
(Petitions) Ministerial Association of Vancouver, against Public School Act section, SP-1891: 407
(Petitions) Mouat, Thomas W. and others, liquor traffic, SP-1891: 415, 425, 485
(Petitions) Municipal Council of North Cowichan, SP-1880: 363
(Petitions) Nanaimo District residents, Coal Mines Act amendment to exclude Chinese miners, SP-1888: 367-375
(Petitions) Nanaimo electors against Settlement Act, SP-1883/84: 197-198
(Petitions) Nanaimo residents for electoral district reapportionment, SP-1875: 699-700
(Petitions) Nanaimo residents for electoral district reapportionment, SP-1878: 595-597
(Petitions) New Westminster District residents, Canadian Pacific Railway fences, SP-1888: 299
(Petitions) Nicholson, John, dry dock construction, SP-1888: 297
(Petitions) Nicola Valley settlers, opposing land sales, SP-1883/84: 388
(Petitions) Odd Fellows, cemetery bill, SP-1879: 389
(Petitions) Okanagan Mission settlers, SP-1890: 185
(Petitions) Okanagan Valley residents, crown land disposal affecting livestock grazing, SP-1888: 305
(Petitions) Presbytery of Columbia, for Lord's Day Act, SP-1891: 423
(Petitions) Reed Bros., cofferdam construction, SP-1881: 451-454
(Petitions) Road contractors, SP-1875: 701
(Petitions) Robertson, W.A. and others, licensing of blacksmiths and wagon-makers, SP-1889: 413
(Petitions) Roman Catholic bishops, on public schools, SP-1883: 397
(Petitions) Roman Catholic bishops, on school tax, SP-1881: 517
(Petitions) Ross Bay Cemetery Board, SP-1875: 702
(Petitions) Rowland, J.W. and others, game acts, SP-1883: 399
(Petitions) Seghers, Charles J., Bp. of Vancouver Island, on school tax, SP-1876: 725
(Petitions) Seymour Creek settlers, SP-1890: 183
(Petitions) Shields, James and others, for mail service to Queen Charlotte Islands, SP-1889: 281
(Petitions) Shotbolt, Thomas and others, against Poison Act Amendment Act, SP-1889: 251
(Petitions) Sillitoe, Violet E. and others, against liquor sales on Sunday, SP-1885: 322
(Petitions) Sword, Colin Buchanan, against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 481
(Petitions) Teague, William and St. George Hamersley, Alfred, mining rights, Yale District, SP-1890: 325-326
(Petitions) Vancouver City Council, water works purchase, SP-1890: 323-324
(Petitions) Vancouver City residents, unimproved land, SP-1892: 479
(Petitions) Vancouver Island coal miners and residents, against Chinese employed in coal mines, SP-1890: 393
(Petitions) Vancouver Island coal miners and residents, against Chinese and Japanese employed in coal mines, SP-1892: 465-474
(Petitions) Vancouver Trades and Labour Council, against Chinese and Japanese employed in coal mines, SP-1892: 475
(Petitions) Vancouver voters, for representation in Legislative Assembly, SP-1890: 181
(Petitions) Victoria Board Cemetery Trustees, SP-1879: 390
(Petitions) Victoria City ratepayers, City Hall construction, SP-1878: 495-496
(Petitions) Victoria Fire Department Charitable Association funds, SP-1887: 399-400
(Petitions) Victoria merchants, against repeal of Lien Act, SP-1891: 327
(Petitions) Victoria Municipal Council, city police jurisdiction, SP-1876: 726
(Petitions) Victoria Municipal Council, railway question, SP-1880: 405
(Petitions) Victoria workers, against Chinese employed on public works, SP-1890: 391
(Petitions) Watson, Arthur J. and others, road construction, Hall’s Prairie, New Westminster District, SP-1878: 730
(Petitions) West Kootenay miners, against Railway Act, SP-1890: 465
(Petitions) West Kootenay region residents, for Columbia and Kootenay Railway, SP-1888: 363-364
(Petitions) Williams Creek Bed Rock Flume and Ditch Company, SP-1875: 597-601
(Petitions) Wilson, Alexander and others, SP-1873/74: 89-90
(Petitions) Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, cigarette sales to juveniles, SP-1891: 411
(Petitions) Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, SP-1883/84: 387
(Reports, Official) Bureau of Provincial Information, 1903-1904, 3rd, SP-1905: F83-F84
(Reports, Official) Chief Inspector of Machinery, year ending 31 Dec. 1904, 3rd, SP-1905: J1-J39
(Reports, Official) Mental Hospitals, 1915, SP-1916/I: L1-L36
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1887, SP-1888: 535-541
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1888, SP-1889: 435-441
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1889, SP-1890: 757-763
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1890, SP-1891: 531-537
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1891, SP-1892: 705-712
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1892, SP-1893: 969-976
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1894, SP-1895: 1199-1206
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1895, SP-1896: 1081-1089
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1896-1897, SP-1897: 1283-1292
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1897-1898, SP-1899: 1387-1396
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1898-1899, SP-1900: 1095-1103
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1899-1900, SP-1901: 1079-1087
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1900-1901, SP-1902: 1587-1596
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1901-1902, SP-1903: J73-J82
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1902-1903, SP-1903/04: G65-G73
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1903-1904, SP-1905: F73-F81
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1904-1905, SP-1906: F59-F68
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1905-1906, SP-1907: F17-F27
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1906-1907, SP-1908: D59-D69
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1907-1908, SP-1909: G71-G80
(Reports, Official) Printing Office, 1910-1911, SP-1912: [N35]-N46
(Reports, Official) Provincial Archives, year ending 31 Dec. 1913, SP-1914/II: [V1]-V135
(Reports, Official) Provincial Archives, year ending 31 Dec. 1913, SP-1914/II: [V1]-V135
(Reports, Official) Provincial Archives, year ending 31 Dec. 1913, SP-1914/II: [V1]-V135
(Reports, Official) Provincial Archives, year ending 31 Dec. 1913, SP-1914/II: [V1]-V135
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, 1901, 5th, SP-1902: 773-780
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, 1902, 6th, SP-1903: J33-J43
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, 1905, 9th, SP-1906: F69-F73
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, 1907, SP-1908: [G1]-G21
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, 1908, SP-1910: [D1]-D13
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, fiscal year ending 31 Mar. 1910, 13th, SP-1911: [F1]-F22
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, fiscal year ending 31 Mar. 1911, 14th, SP-1912: [F1]-F30
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, fiscal year ending 31 Mar. 1912, 15th, SP-1913: [F1]-F15
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, fiscal year ending 31 Mar. 1914, 16th, SP-1914/II: [F1]-F16
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, fiscal year ending 31 Dec. 1914, 18th, SP-1915/II: [L1]-L65
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, nine months ending 31 Dec. 1913, 17th, SP-1914/II: [U1]-U90
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, quarter ending 31 Dec. 1895, 1st, SP-1896: [465]-564
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, year ending 31 Dec. 1896, 2nd, SP-1897: [677]-731, [967]-992
(Reports, Official) Provincial Board of Health, year ending 31 Dec. 1897, 3rd, SP-1898: [1105]-1336
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1884, SP-1885: [237]-276
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1884, SP-1885: [241]-286
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1886, SP-1887: [275]-314
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1887, SP-1888: 123-182
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1888, SP-1889: [101]-158
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1889, SP-1890: [125]-179
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1890, SP-1891: [217]-298
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1891, SP-1892: [273]-344
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1892, SP-1893: [303]-406
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1893, SP-1894/I: [781]-880
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1894, SP-1895: [319]-429
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1895, SP-1896: [351]-463
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1896, SP-1897: [293]-427
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1897, SP-1898: [301]-436, 436A-436C
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1898, SP-1899: [727]-877
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1899, SP-1900: [279]-433
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1900, SP-1901: [369]-527
(Reports, Official) Public Works, year ending 31 Dec. 1901, SP-1902: [521]-701
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1872-73, 1st, SP-1875: 1-12
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1874, 2nd, SP-1876: 153-159
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1875, 3rd, SP-1877: 65-80
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1876, 4th, SP-1878: 69-79
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1877, 5th, SP-1879: 1-11
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1878, 6th, SP-1880: 311-320
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1879, 7th, SP-1881: 373-384
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1880, 8th, SP-1882: 233-244
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1881, 9th, SP-1883: 305-316
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1882, 10th, SP-1883/84: 217-228
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1883, 11th, SP-1885: [437]-449
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1884, 12th, SP-1886: 289-299
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1885, 13th, SP-1887: 1-13
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1886, 14th, SP-1888: 1-14
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1887, 15th, SP-1889: [423]-433
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1888, 16th, SP-1890: [113]-123
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1889, 17th, SP-1891: [299]-309
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1890, 18th, SP-1892: [437]-447
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1891, 19th, SP-1893: [423]-434
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1892, 20th, SP-1894/I: [881]-892
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1893, 21st, SP-1895: [307]-318
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1894, 22nd, SP-1896: [565]-576
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1895, 23rd, SP-1897: [889]-900
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1896, 24th, SP-1898: [437]-448
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1897, 25th, SP-1899: [911]-922
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1898, 26th, SP-1900: [511]-520
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1899, 27th, SP-1900: [527]-536
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1900, 28th, SP-1901: [1069]-1078
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1901, 29th, SP-1902: [507]-516
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1902, 30th, SP-1903: J63-J72
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1903, 31st, SP-1903/04: [G47]-G56
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1904, 32nd, SP-1905: [F49]-F58
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1905, 33rd, SP-1906: [F49]-F58
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1906, 34th, SP-1907: [F49]-F58
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1907, 35th, SP-1908: [D33]-D42
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1908, 36th, SP-1909: G17-G26
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1909, 37th, SP-1910: [H1]-H11
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1910, 38th, SP-1911: [M1]-M11
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1911, 39th, SP-1912: [H1]-H14
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1912, 40th, SP-1913: [H1]-H18
(Reports, Official) Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages, 1913, 41st, SP-1914/I: [J1]-J30
(Reports, Official) Returned Soldiers Aid Commission, SP-1916/II: [J1]-J15
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Insurance, 1912, 1st, SP-1913: [R1]-R42
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Insurance, 1913, 2nd, SP-1914/I: [B1]-B56
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Insurance, 1914, 3rd, SP-1914/II: [T1]-T102
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Insurance, 1915, 4th, SP-1915/II: [P1]-P118
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Insurance, 1916, 5th, SP-1916/II: [P1]-P112
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1879, 1st, SP-1880: 375-399
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1880, 2nd, SP-1881: 495-509
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1881, 3rd, SP-1882: 457-481
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1882, 4th, SP-1883: 469-490
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1883, 5th, SP-1883/84: 439-463
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1884, 6th, SP-1885: [531]-571
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1885, 7th, SP-1886: [591]-600
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1886, 8th, SP-1887: [475]-482
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1887, 9th, SP-1888: [571]-580
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1888, 10th, SP-1889: [481]-492
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1890, SP-1891: [539]-551
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1891, SP-1892: [659]-680
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1892, SP-1893: [603]-625
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1893, SP-1894/I: [909]-931
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1894, SP-1895: [615]-640
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1895, SP-1896: [877]-928
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1896, SP-1897: [911]-948
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1897, SP-1898: [665]-696
(Reports, Official) Superintendent of Police, year ending 31 Oct. 1898, SP-1899: [1355]-1382
(Reports, Official) Water Rights Branch, year ending 31 Dec. 1914, SP-1915/I: [H1-H32]
(Reports, Official) Water Rights Branch, year ending 31 Dec. 1915, SP-1916/I: [F1]-F56
(Return), SP-1886: 455
(Voters Lists) Alberni District, SP-1890: 657-658
(Voters Lists) Alberni District, SP-1894/I: 389-391
(Voters Lists) Alberni District, SP-1899: 361-364
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, additions, SP-1885: 29
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1875: 273-279
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1876: 42-49
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1877: 53-61
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1878: 231-239
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1879: 83-91
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1880: 61-69
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1881: 75-83
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1882: 133-142
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1883: 21-30
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1886: 75-82, 567
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1890: 587-594
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1894/I: 249-258
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1894/II: 1463-1470, lxxix
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1894/II: 1463-1470, lxxix
(Voters Lists) Cariboo District, SP-1899: 173-184, xlix-li
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, additions, SP-1885: 30
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, Skeena Subdivision, SP-1899: 219-224, 224A-224B
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, Stickine Polling Division, SP-1899: 475
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, SP-1881: 85-87
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, SP-1882: 143-145
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, SP-1883: 99-101
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, SP-1886: 83-85, 559-560
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, SP-1890: 697-698
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, SP-1894/I: 361-363
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, SP-1894/II: 1521-1524
(Voters Lists) Cassiar District, SP-1894/II: 1521-1524
(Voters Lists) Comox District, additions, SP-1885: 22
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1875: 272
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1876: 33-34
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1877: 63-64
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1878: 243-244
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1879: 93-94
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1880: 140A-140B
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1881: 43-44
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1882: 155-156
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1883: 95-97
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1886: 109-111
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1890: 659-662
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1894/I: 393-398
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1894/II: 1491-1497, lxxxiii-lxxxv
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1894/II: 1491-1497, lxxxiii-lxxxv
(Voters Lists) Comox District, SP-1899: 365-376
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, additions, SP-1885: 21
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1875: 265-267
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1876: 23-25
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1877: 22-25
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1878: 193-196
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1879: 39-42
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1880: 97-100
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1881: 27-31
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1882: 149-153
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1883: 79-83
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1886: 89-93, 556-557
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1890: 539-545
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1894/I: 399-405
(Voters Lists) Cowichan District, SP-1899: 393-400
(Voters Lists) Cowichan-Alberni District, SP-1894/II: 1363-1370, lv
(Voters Lists) Cowichan-Alberni District, SP-1894/II: 1363-1370, lv
(Voters Lists) East Kootenay District, North Riding, SP-1899: 351-360, xxxvii
(Voters Lists) East Kootenay District, South Riding, SP-1899: 425-432
(Voters Lists) East Kootenay District, SP-1890: 595-600
(Voters Lists) East Kootenay District, SP-1894/I: 259-268
(Voters Lists) East Kootenay District, SP-1894/II: 1537-1546, lxxxii
(Voters Lists) East Kootenay District, SP-1894/II: 1537-1546, lxxxii
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, additions, SP-1885: 20
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1875: 258-260
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1876: 20-22
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1877: 19-21
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1878: 185-187
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1879: 31-33
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1880: 93-95
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1881: 23-25
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1882: 85-87
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1883: 69-72
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1886: 29-32, 557
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1890: 467-473
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1894/I: 483-490
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1894/II: 1371-1377, lxxxvii-lxxxviii
(Voters Lists) Esquimalt District, SP-1899: 95-103, i-iv
(Voters Lists) Islands District, SP-1890: 559-561
(Voters Lists) Islands District, SP-1894/I: 407-410
(Voters Lists) Kootenay District, additions, SP-1885: 30
(Voters Lists) Kootenay District, SP-1875: 280
(Voters Lists) Kootenay District, SP-1877: 62
(Voters Lists) Kootenay District, SP-1878: 241-242
(Voters Lists) Kootenay District, SP-1879: 92
(Voters Lists) Kootenay District, SP-1880: 140
(Voters Lists) Kootenay District, SP-1881: 88
(Voters Lists) Kootenay District, SP-1882: 147
(Voters Lists) Kootenay District, SP-1883: 15
(Voters Lists) Kootenay District, SP-1886: 87
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, additions, SP-1885: 29
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, East Riding, SP-1894/II: 1271-1273, lxxv
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, East Riding, SP-1894/II: 1271-1273, lxxv
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, East Riding, SP-1899: 11-15, xxxii-xxxiv
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, West Riding, SP-1894/II: 1274-1276, lxxvi
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, West Riding, SP-1894/II: 1274-1276, lxxvi
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, West Riding, SP-1899: 105-108, xxxv-xxxvi
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1875: 281-282
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1876: 56A-56C
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1877: 49-52
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1878: 227-230
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1879: 79-82
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1880: 127-130
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1881: 71-74
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1882: 129-132
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1883: 17-20
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1886: 71-74, 565
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1890: 663-666
(Voters Lists) Lillooet District, SP-1894/I: 243-247
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo City District, SP-1890: 547-558
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo City District, SP-1894/I: 365-376
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo City District, SP-1894/II: 1379-1393, li-lii
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo City District, SP-1894/II: 1379-1393, li-lii
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, additions, SP-1885: 22
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, North, SP-1894/II: 1261-1270, xxxii-xxxiv
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, North, SP-1894/II: 1261-1270, xxxii-xxxiv
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, North, SP-1899: 315-326, vii
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, South, SP-1894/II: 1499-1503, xlix
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, South, SP-1894/II: 1499-1503, xlix
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, South, SP-1899: 327-330, ix-x
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1875: 268-271
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1876: 26-30
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1877: 26-31
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1878: 197-204
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1879: 43-51
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1880: 131-139
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1881: 33-41
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1882: 93-101
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1883: 85-94
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1886: 33-43, 558-559
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1890: 603-610
(Voters Lists) Nanaimo District, SP-1894/I: 377-387
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, additions, SP-1885: 23-24
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1875: 289-290
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1876: 31-32
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1877: 32-34
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1878: 205-207
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1879: 53-56
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1880: 101-104
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1881: 45-48
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1882: 103-106
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1883: 45-49
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1886: 45-51, 565
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1890: 699-719
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1894/I: 339-360
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1894/II: 1245-1260, v-xi
(Voters Lists) New Westminster City District, SP-1899: 225-247, xi-xvi
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, additions, SP-1885: 24-26
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, SP-1875: 291-298
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, SP-1876: 35-41
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, SP-1877: 35-41
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, SP-1878: 209-217
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, SP-1879: 57-67
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, SP-1880: 105-116
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, SP-1881: 49-60
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, SP-1882: 107-117
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, SP-1883: 31-43
(Voters Lists) New Westminster District, SP-1886: 53-70, 561-564
(Voters Lists) Vancouver City District, SP-1890: 611-656
(Voters Lists) Vancouver City District, SP-1894/I: 269-337
(Voters Lists) Vancouver City District, SP-1894/II: 1421-1462, xvii-xxxii
(Voters Lists) Vancouver City District, SP-1894/II: 1421-1462, xvii-xxxii
(Voters Lists) Vancouver City District, SP-1899: 249-313, lvii-lxxxi
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, additions, SP-1885: 19-20
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1875: 247-257
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1876: 1-15
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1877: 1-13
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1878: 169-183
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1879: 15-30
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1880: 71-87
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1881: 1-18
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1882: 69-84
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1883: 51-68
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1886: 3-22, 554-555
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1890: 475-529
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1894/I: 421-482
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1894/II: 1277-1346, i-iv
(Voters Lists) Victoria City District, SP-1899: 17-93, xli-xlvi
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, additions, SP-1885: 21
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, North, SP-1894/II: 1505-1510, lxii
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, North, SP-1899: 109-115, li-liii
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, South, SP-1894/II: 1511-1520
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, South, SP-1899: 117-127, liii-lv
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1875: 261-264
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1876: 17-19
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1877: 15-18
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1878: 189-192
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1879: 35-38
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1880: 89-92
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1881: 19-22
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1882: 89-92
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1883: 73-77
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1886: 23-28, 555
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1890: 531-537
(Voters Lists) Victoria District, SP-1894/I: 411-419
(Voters Lists) West Kootenay District, Nelson Riding, SP-1899: 377-391
(Voters Lists) West Kootenay District, North, SP-1894/II: 1561-1568, xxxv-xxxvii
(Voters Lists) West Kootenay District, South, SP-1894/II: 1547-1560, xxxviii-lxii
(Voters Lists) West Kootenay District, Rossland Riding, SP-1899: 477-498
(Voters Lists) West Kootenay District, Slocan Riding, SP-1899: 401-424
(Voters Lists) West Kootenay District, South, SP-1894/II: 1547-1560, xxxiv-xl
(Voters Lists) West Kootenay District, South, SP-1894/II: 1547-1560, xxxiv-xl
(Voters Lists) West Kootenay District, SP-1890: 721-724
(Voters Lists) West Kootenay District, SP-1894/I: 491-499
(Voters Lists) Yale District, additions, SP-1885: 27-29
(Voters Lists) Yale District, East Riding, SP-1894/II: 1471-1482, lxii-lxii
(Voters Lists) Yale District, East Riding, SP-1894/II: 1471-1482, lxii-lxii
(Voters Lists) Yale District, East Riding, SP-1899: 453-474
(Voters Lists) Yale District, North Riding, SP-1894/II: 1483-1490, lxix-lxxii
(Voters Lists) Yale District, North Riding, SP-1894/II: 1483-1490, lxix-lxxii
(Voters Lists) Yale District, North Riding, SP-1899: 185-201, xxix-xxxii
(Voters Lists) Yale District, West Riding, SP-1894/II: 1347-1353, lxiii-lxiv
(Voters Lists) Yale District, West Riding, SP-1894/II: 1347-1353, lxiii-lxiv
(Voters Lists) Yale District, West Riding, SP-1899: 1-9, xxxix-xl
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1875: 283-288
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1876: 50-56
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1877: 42-48
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1878: 219-226
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1879: 69-77
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1880: 117-125
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1881: 61-70
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1882: 119-128
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1883: 1-13
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1886: 95-108, 566
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1890: 563-585
(Voters Lists) Yale District, SP-1894/I: 215-241
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, Chilliwhack Riding, SP-1894/II: 1525-1536, liii
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, Chilliwhack Riding, SP-1894/II: 1525-1536, liii
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, Delta Riding, SP-1894/II: 1405-1419, xiii-xvi
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, Delta Riding, SP-1894/II: 1405-1419, xiii-xvi
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, Dewdney Riding, SP-1894/II: 1395-1403, lvii-lxi
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, Dewdney Riding, SP-1894/II: 1395-1403, lvii-lxi
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, Richmond Riding, SP-1894/II: 1355-1362, xliv-xlvi
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, Richmond Riding, SP-1894/II: 1355-1362, xliv-xlvi
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, Richmond Riding, SP-1899: 203-218, xxiv-xxv
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, SP-1890: 667-695
(Voters Lists) [New] Westminster District, SP-1894/I: 177-213
108 Mile House, road construction to Horsefly, correspondence (Return), SP-1895: 709-717
150 Mile House, mail service, petition of Archibald Macauley and others, SP-1889: 389
150 Mile House, Provincial Constable, appointment of T.P. Reed, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 761-763
Act No. 4 (1872), correspondence (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Act Regulating the Practice and Procedure of the Supreme Court, 1887, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 237-243, 245-247
Act Relating to the Employment on Works Carried on under Franchises granted by Private Acts, disallowance, correspondence (Return), SP-1901: 1089-1091
Act relating to the Island Railway, the Graving Dock and the Railway Lands of the Province, 1883 SEE Settlement Act
Act to Aid the Development of Quartz Mines SEE Quartz Mines Act
Act to amend and consolidate the laws relating to gold and other minerals, excepting coal, 1882 SEE Gold Mining Act, 1882
Act to Amend the Military and Naval Settlers’ Act, 1863 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-8
Act to Amend the Qualification and Registration of Voters Act, 1871 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-8
Act to Impose a Wild Land Tax (1872) (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-8
Act to Incorporate the Lake Bennett Railway Company, disallowance, correspondence, SP-1902: 1373-1374
Act to prevent the immigration of Chinese SEE Chinese Immigration Act, 1884
Act to Provide for the Recognition in this Province of Probates and Letters of Administration granted in the United Kingdom and elsewhere, 1889 (Return), SP-1897: 433-434
Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, disallowance, correspondence (Return), SP-1901: 1089-1091
Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, reports of Immigration Officers, 1901 (Return), SP-1902: 849-862
Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1907, withholding of assent by Lieutenant-Governor (Return), SP-1908: D15, D43-D44
Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1907, correspondence with federal government (Return), SP-1908: D45-D46
Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1908, correspondence with federal government (Papers), SP-1909: G35-G36
Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, court judgments, Nakane and Okazake v. British Columbia (Return), SP-1909: G59-G63
Administration of justice SEE Justice, administration of
Admiralty House, Esquimalt, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 829-831
Advertising, newspapers, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 489-492
Agassiz-Harrison Hot Springs Road, expenditure (Return), SP-1895: 669
Agent-General's Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Agent-General
Agricultural Fairs Association SEE Provincial Agricultural Fairs Association
Agricultural freight tariffs, report of Commission, SP-1902: [705]-740
Agricultural land reserves SEE Agricultural reserves
Agricultural reserves, Slocan Lake, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 623-626
Agricultural reserves, Slocan Lake, petition of E.C. Arthur and others against, SP-1892: 433-435
Agriculture, Dept. of, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Dept. of Agriculture
Agriculture, report of Royal Commission (Papers), SP-1914/II: [L1]-L42
Ainsworth Mining District, report by William A. Carlyle, Provincial Mineralogist (Bulletin no. 3), SP-1897: [33]-95
Ainsworth, revenue collected, 1891 to 1892 (Return), SP-1893: 295
Alaska Boundary Commission, correspondence (Return), SP-1903: J25-J26
Alaska boundary question, report of Committee of Executive Council of British Columbia (Papers), SP-1885: 451-460
Alaska boundary question, report of Committee of Executive Council of British Columbia (Papers), SP-1886: 301-302
Alaska boundary question, report of Committee of Executive Council of British Columbia (Papers), SP-1887: 353
Alaska exploration report, White Pass, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 481-483
Alaska, Porcupine District Commission Act, 1900 (B.C.), report of Commissioner (Papers), SP-1901: 1055-1065
Alaska-B.C. boundary (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Alaska-B.C. boundary, correspondence, 1874 (Return), SP-1875: 694
Alaska-B.C. boundary, report of Committee of Executive Council of British Columbia (Papers), SP-1885: 451-460
Alaska-B.C. boundary, report of Committee of Executive Council of British Columbia (Papers), SP-1886: 301-302
Alaska-B.C. boundary, report of Committee of Executive Council of British Columbia (Papers), SP-1887: 353
Alaska-B.C. boundary, statement of facts by Alexander Begg (Papers), SP-1902: [1379]-1402
Alberni District (Vancouver Island), China Creek Mining Camp, folded sketch map, 1895, SP-1896: between 728-729
Alberni District (Vancouver Island), mineral claims sketch map (folded), SP-1894/II: between 1080-1081
Alberni District (Vancouver Island), mineral claims sketch map (folded), SP-1894/II: between 1080-1081
Alberni District, timber leases (Return), SP-1896: 991
Alberni District, timber leases (Return), SP-1898: 879
Alberni Mining District, report by William A. Carlyle, Provincial Mineralogist (Bulletin no. 1), SP-1897: 1-8
Alberni region (Vancouver Island), Cowichan-Alberni Railway survey (Papers), SP-1903: J17-J21
Alberni-Cowichan Railway SEE Cowichan-Alberni Railway
Alberta-B.C. boundary, mission of William Smithe to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1885: 1-14
Alexandra Bridge charter (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-4
Alien Labour Act, 1897, correspondence (Papers), SP-1898: 963-965
Allen, William Frederick, appointment as Constable (Cariboo and Lillooet District) (Return), SP-1887: 359-362
Angus, John, claim to lot in Old Granville Townsite (Return), SP-1894/II: 1143-1148
Animal Diseases, Inspector of Contagious SEE Inspector of Contagious Diseases (Animals)
Anti-Chinese Association (Petitions), SP-1880: 406
Architect, Asylum for the Insane, appointment, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 971-972
Archives, Provincial, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Archives; Provincial Archivist
Archivist, Provincial, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Archives; Provincial Archivist
Argenta-Windermere trail, Earl Grey's visit to British Columbia, correspondence, 1908 (Return), SP-1909: G27-G30
Arrears, tax SEE Taxes, unpaid
Arrowhead and Kootenay Railway, security deposit (Return), SP-1901: 681
Artesian wells SEE ALSO Water
Artesian wells, drilling by H.B. McKay, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 343-349
Artesian wells, drilling, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 427-438
Artesian wells, irrigation by, H.B. McKay report (Papers), SP-1888: 559-565
Arthur, E.C. and others, petition against Slocan Lake agricultural reserve, SP-1892: 433-435
Ashcroft Bridge, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 403-421
Ashcroft Mining Division, Highland Valley Camp, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K272-K273
Assay office, Barkerville, maintenance cost, 1873-1876 (Return), SP-1877: 551
Assessment Act, 1876, orders in council (Papers), SP-1878: 417-418
Assessment Act, 1903, report of Commission (Papers), SP-1905: F27-F30
Assessment Act, Canadian Pacific Railway Co. assessment, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 517-524
Assessments, tax SEE Tax assessments
Assessor, Granite City, dismissal, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 441-442
Asylum for the Insane Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Asylum for the Insane
Asylum for the Insane, appointment of architect, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 971-972
Asylum for the Insane, Commission of Inquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Hospital for the Insane
Atlin District, County Court judge, appointment, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 751-752
Atlin District, government officials, complaints against (Return), SP-1900: 991-1003
Atlin District, hydraulic leases (Return), SP-1900: 927-934
Atlin District, hydraulic leases (Return), SP-1902: 909
Atlin District, Japanese workers, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 843-844
Atlin District, mining leases (Return), SP-1900: 927-934
Atlin District, water rights, Pine Creek Power Co., Ltd., correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 827-829
Atlin residents (United States citizens), petition against amendment to Placer Mining Act (Papers), SP-1900: 485-486
Atlin-Bennett Commission Report SEE Royal Commission, Bennett-Atlin
Attorney-General of British Columbia v. Attorney-General of Canada, precious metals case, appeal to Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England) (Papers), SP-1889: 443-446
Attorney-General v. Canadian Pacific Railway Co., extension of railway to Coal Harbour and English Bay (Vancouver) (Return), SP-1888: 543-551
Auction sales, English Bay (Vancouver), crown land (Return), SP-1886: 449-454
Auditor-General Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Auditor-General
Auditor-General, report on accounts of Thomas Barton, Road Superintendent, Clinton (Return), SP-1896: 637-640
Auditor-General, report on accounts of W.H. Falding and J.C. Prevost (Return), SP-1896: 865-876
Audits SEE Finance, audits
B.C.-Alaska boundary SEE Alaska-B.C. boundary
B.C.-Alberta boundary SEE Alberta-B.C. boundary
Babcock, John P., report on mission to Ottawa, fishery delegation (Papers), SP-1905: F39-F48
Baillie-Grohman, William, Kootenay colonization and reclamation scheme, agreement with provincial government (Return), SP-1886: 419-424
Baillie-Grohman, William, Kootenay reclamation and colonization scheme, agreement with provincial government (Papers), SP-1887: 315-320
Baillie-Grohman, William, Kootenay reclamation scheme, land leases (Return), SP-1883/84: 426
Baillie-Grohman, William, Kootenay reclamation scheme, correspondence, 1890-1891 (Return), SP-1891: 489-508
Baker, George H., road construction contract, Comox wharf to Courtenay River Bridge (Return), SP-1877: 529-537
Baker, James (Provincial Secretary), mission to Ottawa (Return), SP-1897: 449-455
Baker, James, mission to England, 1893, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1186
Baker, James, mission to England, 1893, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1186
Baker, James, report on Fraser River flood relief (Papers), SP-1895: 447-451
Ballot boxes, date of return, 1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G13
Ballot paper account, Election Regulation Act, 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 473-479
Bank of British Columbia correspondence on government debentures, 1876 (Return), SP-1877: 495-500
Bank of British Columbia, assessment (Return), SP-1896: 951-952
Bank of British Columbia, government account balance, 29 Mar. 1877 (Return), SP-1877: 501
Bankruptcies, Sayward Mill and Timber Co., Ltd. (Return), SP-1898: 803-804
Bankruptcy dividends, unclaimed money, 1859-1895 (Return), SP-1908: D17-D25
Barkerville Assay Office, maintenance cost, 1873-1876 (Return), SP-1877: 551
Barkerville railway, exploration report (Papers), SP-1887: [451]-460
Barkerville railway, proposed route to connect with CPR (folded map), SP-1887: between 452-453
Barkerville, Cariboo Road to Cottonwood, tenders to keep open, winter 1899-1900 (Return), SP-1900: 973-974
Barnard, F. Stillman v. G.A. Walkem, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Papers), SP-1880: 429-449
Barnes' Station Bridge SEE Ashcroft Bridge
Barnes, J.C. and others, livestock killed by CPR (Petitions), SP-1891: 409, 413
Barry, William P., Quesnelle Forks Bridge charter (Return), SP-1876: 709-720
Barton, Thomas, Road Superintendent, Clinton, report of Auditor-General on accounts (Return), SP-1896: 637-640
Bastion Square (Victoria City), transfer of buildings to city (Return), SP-1886: 399-405
Begg, Alexander, Alaska boundary question, statement of facts (Papers), SP-1902: [1379]-1402
Behring Sea, seizure of British vessels (Papers), SP-1888: 491-494
Behring Sea, seizure of British vessels (Papers), SP-1892: 425-432
Bell, H.P., Cariboo District exploration report (Papers), SP-1887: [451]-460
Bella Coola Colony of British Columbia, constitution and by-laws (Return), SP-1895: 585-586
Bella Coola colony, cost (Return), SP-1898: 1337
Bella Coola colony, cost (Return), SP-1899: 1321
Bella Coola colony, statistics (Return), SP-1896: 1007-1008
Bella Coola, Norwegian settlers, correspondence (Return), SP-1895: 499-502
Belyea, Arthur Louis, Police Magistrate (Victoria), Royal Commission report (Papers), SP-1892: 265-272, i-xcvi
Bennett Lake, land sales (Return), SP-1898: 851
Bennett-Atlin Commission Report SEE Royal Commission, Bennett-Atlin
Bentley, R.I., appointment as resident physician, Insane Asylum (Return), SP-1885: 328-330
Better Terms for British Columbia, memorandum of the Government of British Columbia in the matter of readjustment of financial relations, SP-1905: D1-D19
Bills SEE Acts
Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registrar [-General] of, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages; Provincial Board of Health
Bitancourt, Estulon Jose, Saltspring Island preemption, 1872-1874 (Return), SP-1875: 657-663
Blacksmiths, licensing, petition of W.A. Robertson and others, SP-1889: 413
Blake, Edward, opinion on Koksilah Quarry Co. v. the Queen (Return), SP-1898: 817-824
Blue Jay mining claim (Kootenay District), correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 945-948
Board of Health Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Board of Health
Board of Horticulture, expenditure, 30 June 1894 to 6 Feb. 1895 (Return), SP-1895: 673
Board of Labour Conciliation and Arbitration, report of Commission of Labour Enquiry (Papers), SP-1895: 589-594
Board of Railway Commissioners, freight and passenger rates, correspondence (Return), SP-1909: G37-G38
Board of Trade, British Columbia SEE British Columbia Board of Trade
Boarding School Act, 1874 (Return), SP-1873/74: 35
Boarding schools (Petitions), SP-1876: 673
Boarding schools (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 588
Boarding schools correspondence (Return), SP-1877: 489-494
Boarding schools correspondence (Return), SP-1878: 439-442
Boarding schools correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 321-323
Boarding schools, Cache Creek, correspondence, 1873, SP-1873/74: 5-8
Bodington, George Fowler, appointment as Medical Superintendent of Provincial Asylum for the Insane (Return), SP-1895: 599-608
Boiler Inspector Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Chief Inspector of Machinery
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1876: 587
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1877: 387
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1878: 452
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1880: 403
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1881: 511
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1882: 360
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1883/84: 285
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1883: 334
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1889: 397
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1890: 425
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1891: 329
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1892: 629
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1893: 299
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1894/I: 173-174
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1895: 453
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1896: 591-592
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1897: 463-464
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1898: 651-652
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1899: 1293-1294
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1900: 1067-1068
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1901: 783-784
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1902: D71-D72
Bonds, Civil service (Papers), SP-1908: H53-H54
Bonds, civil service (Papers), SP-1915/II: S29-S31
Bonds, civil service (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Bonds, civil service (Return), SP-1873/74: 15
Bookbinding, tenders, 1894 (Return), SP-1895: 491-494
Botanical Office Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Botanical Office
Botanical survey, Skagit River Basin, folded sketch map, SP-1916/II: between Q150-[R1]
Boundaries, Alaska-B.C. (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Boundaries, Alaska-B.C., correspondence (Return), SP-1903: J25-J26
Boundaries, Alaska-B.C., correspondence, 1874 (Return), SP-1875: 694
Boundaries, Alaska-B.C., report of Committee of Executive Council of British Columbia
(Papers), SP-1885: 451-460
Boundaries, Alaska-B.C., report of Committee of Executive Council of British Columbia
(Papers), SP-1886: 301-302
Boundaries, Alaska-B.C., report of Committee of Executive Council of British Columbia
(Papers), SP-1887: 353
Boundaries, Alaska-B.C., statement of facts by Alexander Begg (Papers), SP-1902: [1379]-1402
Boundaries, Alberta-B.C., mission of William Smithe to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1885: 1-14
Boundary Creek-Coast Railway SEE Coast-Boundary Creek Railway
Boundary survey, Chilcotin region (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D344-D345
Boundary survey, Coast District (Chilcotin region) (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D344-D345
Bourinot, J.G., opinion on Legislative Assembly powers and privileges (Return), SP-1893: 569
Bowman, Amos, Cariboo District field work report, 1885 (Papers), SP-1886: [377]-384
Bowser, W.J., report on mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1912: [N1]-N11
Brew, Chartres, correspondence, 1859, SP-1914/II: V125-V126
Bridges, Alexandra Bridge charter (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-4
Bridges, Ashcroft, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 403-421
Bridges, Campbell River (Surrey), correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 429-430
Bridges, Cariboo District, Omineca section, expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Bridges, Cassiar District, expenditure, 1874-1879 (Return), SP-1880: 457
Bridges, Chimney Creek, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 955
Bridges, False Creek (Vancouver), correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 329
Bridges, Fraser River (near Chimney Creek), correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 955
Bridges, Fraser River, tenders (Return), SP-1902: 795-796
Bridges, Kamloops, report of Keefer & Smith (Return), SP-1894/II: 1187-1188
Bridges, Kamloops, report of Keefer & Smith (Return), SP-1894/II: 1187-1188
Bridges, Lytton District (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-4
Bridges, Nanaimo lattice bridge loss correspondence (Return), SP-1873/74: 37-40
Bridges, New Westminster District, Surrey, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 429-430
Bridges, New Westminster, payment of $2,000 to J.N. Greenshields (Return), SP-1902: 1327
Bridges, Omineca section, Cariboo District, expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Bridges, Quesnells Forks, William P. Barry charter (Return), SP-1876: 709-720
Bridges, Savona Ferry, construction tenders (Return), SP-1883/84: 329-332
Bridges, Thompson River, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 403-421
Bridges, Yale-Lytton District (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-4
Bristol, William, appointment as Road Superintendent, Yale District (Return), SP-1890: 363-367
British Columbia Board of Trade, against Divisional Court Act no. 27, SP-1889: 249
British Columbia Dairymen's Association report, 1906, SP-1907: [L1]-L31
British Columbia Dairymen's Association report, year ending 31 Dec. 1909, SP-1910: [L1]-L31
British Columbia Exhibits at World's Columbian Exposition (Chicago), report of Executive Commissioner, SP-1894/II: 1149-1175
British Columbia Exhibits at World's Columbian Exposition (Chicago), report of Executive Commissioner, SP-1894/II: 1149-1175
British Columbia Fisheries Act, 1901, regulations (Return), SP-1909: G65-G69
British Columbia Fisheries Commission, interim report, 1905-1910, SP-1907: C16-C40
British Columbia Fruit Growers' Association report, 12th, annual and reorganization meetings, Jan. 1910 and Apr. 1910, SP-1910: [P1]-P46
British Columbia Fruit Growers' Association report, annual and quarterly meetings, Jan. 1905 to Feb. 1906, SP-1907: [G1]-G46
British Columbia Fruit Growers' Association, annual and quarterly meetings, Jan. 1907 to Jan. 1908, SP-1909: [A1]-A70
British Columbia Fruit Growers' Association, annual and quarterly meetings, Mar. 1908 to Jan. 1909, SP-1909: [L1]-L59
British Columbia Immigration Act SEE Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia
British Columbia Loan Act, 1877 (Papers), SP-1878: 245-260
British Columbia Loan Act, 1887, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 321-324
British Columbia Loan Act, 1891, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 601-622
British Columbia Loan Act, 1895, expenses (Return), SP-1897: 459
British Columbia Loan Act, 1895, Minister of Finance travelling expenses to London, 1895 (Return), SP-1897: 457
British Columbia Loan Acts, prospectuses of loans (Return), SP-1898: 857-859
British Columbia Returned Soldiers Aid Commission Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Returned Soldiers Aid Commission
British Columbia Southern Railway Co. land grant, opinions of legal counsel (Papers), SP-1900: 439-462
British Columbia Southern Railway SEE Spokane Falls and Northern Railway
British Columbia Stock-Breeders' Association report, year ending 31 Dec. 1909, SP-1910: [M1]-M26
British Columbia v. Nakane and Okazake, court judgments (Return), SP-1909: G59-G63
British Columbia's defamers, reply to (Papers), SP-1894/II: 161-171
British Columbia, 1912, survey reports, folded map, SP-1913: between D232-D233
British Columbia, 1913, survey reports, folded map, SP-1914/I: between D484-[D485]
British Columbia, forest districts, permanent improvements, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D100-D101
British Columbia, forests, 1911 (folded map), SP-1911: between C260-D1
British Columbia, forests, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D74-D75
British Columbia, land and timber surveys, 1914 (folded map), SP-1915/I: between D226-[D227]
British Columbia, land reserves, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D484-[D485]
British Columbia, mills and logging, 1912 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D56-D57
British Columbia, mining districts, 1899 (folded sketch map), SP-1899: between [1204]-1205
British Columbia, precipitation, 1912-1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D200-D201
British Columbia, southern portion, 1893, folded map, SP-1894/II: between 1906-1907
British Columbia, southern portion, 1893, folded map, SP-1895: between 1906-1907
British Columbia, southern portion, 1897, folded map, SP-1897: between 596-597
British Columbia, southern portion, 1897, folded map, SP-1898: between 640-641
British Miners’ Protective Association, complaints against Atlin District government officials (Return), SP-1900: 991-1003
British North America Act, 1907, mission of R. McBride to England (Papers), SP-1908: C1-C5, C7-C23
British Pacific Railway, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 837-856
British Pacific Railway, Northwest colonization survey, Kleena-klene River, 1895 (folded map), SP-1896: between 836-837
British subjects, California, taxes applied to (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
British vessels, seizure in Behring Sea (Papers), SP-1888: 491-494
British vessels, seizure in Behring Sea (Papers), SP-1892: 425-432
Brown, Ebenezer, resignation correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 404
Buckner, Armstead, intestate estate proceeds (Return), SP-1891: 333
Buildings, Parliament, Victoria SEE Parliament Buildings (Victoria)
Buildings, public SEE Public buildings
Buoy, Fraser River (Papers), SP-1886: 371
Bureau of Labour Statistics, expenditure (Return), SP-1894/I: 1005-1012
Bureau of Provincial Information and Immigration Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Bureau of Provincial Information
Bureau of Provincial Information, population of British Columbia according to proposed electoral districts, SP-1902: [741]-750
Bureau of Statistics, municipal statistics (Return), SP-1896: 1041-1051
Bureau of Statistics, municipal statistics, SP-1897: 949-963
Burnaby Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1897: 597-604
Burnaby Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1898: 807-808, 1091-1094
Burnaby Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1900: 983-990
Burrard Inlet SEE ALSO Vancouver
Burrard Inlet, Indian affairs, Royal Commission, Greer Case, SP-1886: 217-239
Burrard Inlet, land reserves, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 325-326
Burrard Inlet, land sales, Royal Commission, Greer Case, SP-1886: 217-239
Burrard Inlet, New Westminster District, preemption of Philip Kelly, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 423-425, 489
Business disputes, Davies v. McMillan, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1221-1244
Business disputes, Davies v. McMillan, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1221-1244
Cabinet ministers, missions, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1185-1186
Cabinet ministers, missions, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 449-455
Cabinet ministers, missions, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1185-1186
Cabinet ministers, travelling expenses, 1894 to 30 June 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1025-1026, 1027-1028
Cabinet ministers, travelling expenses, 30 June to 31 Dec. 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 635
Cabinet ministers, travelling expenses, Minister of Finance's trip to London, 1895 (Return), SP-1897: 457
Cabinet ministers, travelling expenses, Provincial Secretary's mission to Ottawa (Return), SP-1897: 449-455
Cables, submarine, Pacific Ocean, provincial government offer of $1,000,000, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 501-503
Cache Creek Boarding School (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 588
Cache Creek Boarding School correspondence (Return), SP-1877: 489-494
Cache Creek Boarding School correspondence (Return), SP-1878: 439-442
Cache Creek Boarding School correspondence, 1873, SP-1873/74: 5-8
Cache Creek Boarding School trustees (Petitions), SP-1876: 673
Cache Creek Boarding School, closing, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 321-323
California, taxes applied to British subjects (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Callbreath, John C., trail construction from Stikine River to Teslin Lake, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1095-1100
Camp Fairview, Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Camp McKinney, Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Campbell River Bridge (Surrey), correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 429-430
Campbell's Creek School, closure (Return), SP-1897: 951A-953
Campbell's Creek School, reopening (Return), SP-1898: 881-885
Canadian Northern Railway, construction agreement (Papers), SP-1902: 785-789
Canadian Pacific Railway (Papers), SP-1876: 565-572, 637-646, 737
Canadian Pacific Railway (Papers), SP-1877: 373-384, 431-432
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. assessment, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 517-524
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. v. Attorney-General, extension of railway to Coal Harbour and English Bay (Vancouver) (Return), SP-1888: 543-551
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. v. Queen, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment, SP-1894/II: 1209-1212
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. v. Queen, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment, SP-1894/II: 1209-1212
Canadian Pacific Railway Co., remission of tax assessment, 1888-1889, SP-1890: 377
Canadian Pacific Railway Co., town lots granted at Nelson, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 1019-1024
Canadian Pacific Railway Company correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 321-323
Canadian Pacific Railway construction (Papers), SP-1880: 335-341, 425-428
Canadian Pacific Railway construction correspondence (Papers), SP-1881: 139-310
Canadian Pacific Railway construction employees, Chinese, destitute condition (Papers), SP-1886: 347
Canadian Pacific Railway correspondence, 1879 (Papers), SP-1879: 394
Canadian Pacific Railway extension to Coal Harbour (Vancouver), correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 457-475
Canadian Pacific Railway fences, petition of New Westminster District residents, SP-1888: 299
Canadian Pacific Railway lands correspondence, SP-1873/74: 1-8
Canadian Pacific Railway terminus, correspondence (Papers), SP-1885: 129-136
Canadian Pacific Railway terminus, proposed agreement with provincial government (Papers), SP-1885: 129-136
Canadian Pacific Railway, agricultural freight tariffs, report of Commission, SP-1902: [705]-740
Canadian Pacific Railway, correspondence (Papers), SP-1878: 415-416, 703-706
Canadian Pacific Railway, H.P. Bell report of survey to Barkerville for proposed railway (Papers), SP-1887: [451]-460
Canadian Pacific Railway, livestock killed by trains, petition of J.C. Barnes and others, SP-1891: 409, 413
Canadian Pacific Railway, report of George A. Walkem, 1880, SP-1880: 347-349
Canadian Western and Northern Extension and Aid Act, 1892, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 677-687
Canadian Western Central Railway, construction expenditure (Return), SP-1895: 677
Canadian Western Railway Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 677-687
Canals, Spallumcheen River to Lake Okanagan, engineer's report (Return), SP-1883/84: 435-437
Cape Scott colony, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 776-780
Cape Scott colony, cost (Return), SP-1898: 1337
Cape Scott colony, cost (Return), SP-1899: 1321
Carey, Edward Charles, embezzlement charge (Return), SP-1891: 331-332
Cariboo District railway, exploration report (Papers), SP-1887: [451]-460
Cariboo District exploration report (Papers), SP-1887: [451]-460
Cariboo District, Amos Bowman field work report, 1885 (Papers), SP-1886: [377]-384
Cariboo District, appointment of Constable (Return), SP-1887: 359-362
Cariboo District, appropriations for (Return), SP-1878: 431-438
Cariboo District, crown land applications, 1877-1878 (Return), SP-1878: 535-540
Cariboo District, folded map of proposed railway to connect with CPR, SP-1887: between 452-453
Cariboo District, Fraser River, South Fork, survey (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D432-D433
Cariboo District, mail service, petition of Archibald Macauley and others, SP-1889: 389
Cariboo District, Marble Canyon Road, correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 461-463
Cariboo District, Omineca section, roads, trails and bridges, expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Cariboo District, Pleasant Valley, government reserve, rental, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 931-932
Cariboo District, road construction, 108 Mile House to Horsefly, correspondence (Return), SP-1895: 709-717
Cariboo District, Slough Creek, mining leases, folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
Cariboo District, Stanley-Barkerville wagon road (Return), SP-1883: 393-396
Cariboo District, Williams Creek, mining leases, folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
Cariboo District, Willow River, mining leases, folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co., mining lease extract (Return), SP-1895: 587
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co., mining lease rental (Return), SP-1895: 609-610
Cariboo Mine (Camp McKinney), Yale District, Osoyoos Division, folded plan, SP-1896: between 728-729
Cariboo railway, gradient plan (folded), SP-1887: between 454-455
Cariboo railway, proposed route to connect with CPR (folded map), SP-1887: between 452-453
Cariboo Road Tolls Act, 1878, correspondence on disallowance (Return), SP-1881: 527-531
Cariboo Road, tenders to keep open between Cottonwood and Barkerville, winter 1899-1900 (Return), SP-1900: 973-974
Carlyle, William A., Provincial Mineralogist, Report on the Alberni Mining District (Bulletin no. 1), SP-1897: 1-8
Carlyle, William A., Provincial Mineralogist, Report on the Slocan, Nelson and Ainsworth Mining Districts (Bulletin no. 3), SP-1897: [33]-95
Carlyle, William A., Provincial Mineralogist, Report on the Trail Creek Mining District (Bulletin no. 2), SP-1897: [9]-32
Carmanah Point telegraph line (Orders In Council) (Papers), SP-1896: 1093
Carmanah Point telegraph line (Papers), SP-1897: 469
Carpenter Creek (Kootenay District) lands, preemption (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1141-1142
Carpenter Creek (Kootenay District) lands, preemption (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1141-1142
Carpenter Creek (Kootenay District) lands, purchase, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 945-948
Carpenter, Louis G., report of Irrigation Commission (Papers), SP-1908: D1-D13
Carriage-makers SEE Wagon-makers
Cascade Range, Coast-Kootenay railway survey (Return), SP-1902: 801-819
Cassiar Central Railway Aid Act, 1897, land grant, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1033-1037
Cassiar District exploration report, SP-1873/74: 15-16
Cassiar District map (folded), SP-1876: between 598-599
Cassiar District pack trail, William Moore charter (Return), SP-1873/74: 67-78
Cassiar District, Log Cabin, cancellation of T. Tugwell's preemption record (Return), SP-1900: 505-510
Cassiar District, public works expenditure, 1874-1879 (Return), SP-1880: 457
Cassiar miners and residents, petition for trail construction, SP-1878: 598
Catholic education (Petitions), SP-1876: 725
Catholic education (Petitions), SP-1881: 517
Catholic education (Petitions), SP-1883: 397
Cattle pasturing on crown land (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 721
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1887-1888 (Papers), SP-1889: 395
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1888-1889 (Papers), SP-1890: 327
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1889-1890 (Papers), SP-1891: 335
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1890-1891 (Papers), SP-1892: 629
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1891-1892 (Papers), SP-1893: 301
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1892-1893 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 933
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1893-1894 (Papers), SP-1895: 445
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1895-1896 (Papers), SP-1897: 483
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1897-1898 (Papers), SP-1899: 725
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1899-1900 (Papers), SP-1901: 237
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1900-1901 (Papers), SP-1902: 799
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1901-1905 (Return), SP-1906: F31
Cattle Ranges Acts, revenue collected, 1905-1912 (Papers), SP-1914/II: Q31
Cattle, seizure of T. Ellis' by United States Customs, Nov. 1897, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 521-525
Cattle, tuberculosis, Inspector of Contagious Diseases (Animals), report (Return), SP-1895: 679-708
Cayoosh Creek (near Lillooet), mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Cemeteries, New Westminster, correspondence (Return), SP-1876: 743-744
Cemeteries, petition for (Acts), SP-1879: 389
Cemeteries, Ross Bay (Victoria) (Petitions), SP-1875: 702
Cemeteries, Ross Bay (Victoria) (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 722-724, 745-750
Cemeteries, Ross Bay (Victoria), deed (Return), SP-1876: 701-704
Cemeteries, Victoria Board Cemetery Trustees (Petitions), SP-1879: 390
Cemetery Ordinance, 1870, accounts of trustees (Return), SP-1879: 391
Census of British Columbia, 1891 (Papers), SP-1892: 411-415
Census of British Columbia, 1891 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 161-171
Census of British Columbia, 1891 (Return), SP-1893: 567-568, 647
Census of British Columbia, 1891 (Return), SP-1894/I: 999-1001
Census SEE ALSO Chinese census; Indian census
Census, Chinese, Japanese, Indian, 1901, SP-1902: 841-842
Census, electoral districts, Bureau of Provincial Information report, SP-1902: [741]-750
Census, revised, 1891 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1587-1589
Census, revised, 1891 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1587-1589
Central Camp, Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Central Farmers' Institute, 10th annual convention, proceedings, SP-1908: N63-N102
Central Farmers' Institute, 11th annual convention, proceedings, SP-1909: K36-K78
Central Farmers' Institute, 12th annual convention, proceedings, SP-1910: O7-O61
Central Farmers' Institute, 13th annual convention, proceedings, SP-1911: L7-L103
Central Farmers' Institute, 14th annual convention, proceedings, SP-1912: L5-L48
Central Farmers' Institute, 15th annual convention, proceedings, SP-1913: N15-N105
Central Farmers' Institute, 7th annual convention, proceedings, SP-1905: H27-H97
Central Farmers' Institute, 8th annual convention, proceedings, SP-1906: K41-K97
Central Farmers' Institute, 9th annual convention, proceedings, SP-1907: M21-M77
Champion, James, appointment as Mining Engineer (Return), SP-1888: 489-490
Chase, William and others, Shuswap Indian Reserve (Petitions), SP-1878: 451
Chase, William, report of Indian Reserve Commissioner on complaint about Shuswap Indian Reserve (Return), SP-1878: 447-449
Chicago World's Fair SEE World's Columbian Exposition (Chicago)
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Works
Chief Inspector of Machinery Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Chief Inspector of Machinery
Chilcotin District, mail service, petition of Archibald Macauley and others, SP-1889: 389
Chilcotin Indians, arrest of Emia for murder of Chinese male (Return), SP-1885: 309-316
Chilcotin Indians, conviction of Jaky and Twentyman for murder of Chinese (Return), SP-1885: 309-316
Chilcotin region, boundary survey (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D344-D345
Chilcotin region, expedition in the Poole murder case (Return), SP-1882: 454-455, 491-500
Chilcotin, bridges, Fraser River, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 955
Chilliwack and Sumas Mountains, proposed levees, map (folded), SP-1877: between 276-277
Chilliwack and Sumas settlers, petition against Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1887: 357
Chilliwack Municipal Council against Indian reserves, SP-1887: 427
Chilliwack residents, for amendments to Municipal Act, 1881, SP-1887: 465
Chilliwack, crown grant to land, petition of John Cross, SP-1892: 477
Chimney Creek, bridges, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 955
China Creek Mining Camp, Alberni District (Vancouver Island), folded sketch map, 1895, SP-1896: between 728-729
Chinese census SEE ALSO Census
Chinese census, 1891 (Return), SP-1894/I: 999-1001
Chinese census, 1901, SP-1902: 841-842
Chinese census, revised, 1891 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1587-1589
Chinese census, revised, 1891 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1587-1589
Chinese coal miners, petition of Nanaimo District residents for amendment to Coal Mines Act to exclude, SP-1888: 367-375
Chinese Immigration Act (Canada), correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 627-628
Chinese Immigration Act (Canada), tax on Chinese, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/I: 1003-1004
Chinese Immigration Act, 1884, disallowance (Papers), SP-1883/84: 432-433
Chinese population SEE Chinese census
Chinese Regulation Act, 1884 (Return), SP-1886: 355-359
Chinese Regulation Act, 1884, revenue collected to 31 Dec. 1885 (Return), SP-1886: 437
Chinese, crown land rental, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1039
Chinese, destitute condition of discharged CPR construction employees (Papers), SP-1886: 347
Chinese, employment in coal mines, petition by Vancouver Island coal miners and residents against, SP-1890: 393
Chinese, employment in coal mines, petition by Vancouver Island coal miners and residents against, SP-1892: 465-474
Chinese, employment in coal mines, petition by Vancouver Trades and Labour Council against, SP-1892: 475
Chinese, employment in metallurgical mines, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 769-775
Chinese, employment on public works, petition by Victoria workers against, SP-1890: 391
Chinese, employment, Alien Labour Act, 1897, correspondence (Papers), SP-1898: 963-965
Chinese, employment, extract of mining lease (Return), SP-1895: 587
Chinese, immigration (Papers), SP-1883/84: 229-243
Chinese, immigration (Papers), SP-1900: 1105-1106
Chinese, immigration (Return), SP-1886: 349-354
Chinese, immigration, mission of William Smithe to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1885: 1-14
Chinese, immigration, order in council (Papers), SP-1883: 345-346
Chinese, immigration, report of George A. Walkem, 1880, SP-1880: 349
Chinese, immigration, reports of Immigration Officers under Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia (Return), SP-1902: 849-862
Chinese, immigration, statistics, 1897-1898 (Papers), SP-1899: 1383-1384
Chinese, Kootenay District, arrest of Ah Kee, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 649-658
Chinese, liquor licenses, petition of A.B. Ferguson and others against, SP-1889: 283
Chinese, murders of, arrest of Emia (Return), SP-1885: 309-316
Chinese, murders of, conviction of Jaky and Twentyman (Return), SP-1885: 309-316
Chinese, naturalization (Papers), SP-1897: 1277
Chinese, non-payment of school tax (Return), SP-1878: 497-498
Chinese, petition by Anti-Chinese Association, SP-1880: 406
Chinese, prostitutes, actions against Justices of the Peace, Comox (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
Chinese, tax collection under Chinese Regulation Act, 1884 (Return), SP-1886: 355-359
Chinese, taxes (Papers), SP-1899: 1385
Chinese, taxes, Chinese Immigration Act (Canada) (Papers), SP-1897: 949
Chinese, taxes, Chinese Immigration Act (Canada), correspondence (Return), SP-1894/I: 1003-1004
Cholera Regulations, 1896, Provincial Board of Health, SP-1897: xxxiii-xlili
Church of England land reserve, New Westminster City, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 433-439
Cigarette smoking SEE Smoking
City Hall (Victoria), petition of city ratepayers on construction, SP-1878: 495-496
Civil officers' securities SEE Bonds, Civil service
Civil service bonds SEE Bonds, Civil service
Civil service, Assistant Jailer (Victoria) dismissal (Return), SP-1883/84: 207-210
Civil service, Constable (Cariboo and Lillooet District), appointment (Return), SP-1887: 359-362
Civil service, Constable and Mining Recorder (Lillooet) dismissal (Return), SP-1883/84: 385-386
Civil service, Constables (Kootenay) dismissal (Return), SP-1873/74: 9-10
Civil service, employees, 1 Dec. 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-5
Civil service, employees, 1873 (Return), SP-1873/74: 1-7
Civil service, employees, 1876 (Return), SP-1877: 541-546
Civil service, employees, Atlin District, complaints against (Return), SP-1900: 991-1003
Civil service, employees, dismissals, 19 Feb. 1873 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Civil service, employees, salaries, 1898-1903 (Return), SP-1903: 45-J56
Civil service, employees, salaries, Victoria (Return), SP-1898: 657-659, 853
Civil service, Gold Commissioner (Kootenay) dismissal (Return), SP-1873/74: 9-10
Civil service, Gold Commissioner (Revelstoke), dismissal of J.D. Sibbald, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 909-910
Civil service, Government Agent dismissal (Return), SP-1876: 708
Civil service, Jailer (Victoria), dismissal, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 341-350
Civil service, Juvenile Reformatory, Victoria, appointments (Return), SP-1891: 401
Civil service, Medical Officer, Provincial Jail, dismissal (Return), SP-1885: 328-330
Civil service, Medical Superintendent, Provincial Lunatic Asylum, appointment (Return), SP-1878: 443-445
Civil service, Medical Superintendent, Provincial Asylum for the Insane, appointment (Return), SP-1895: 599-608
Civil service, Mining Engineer (Cariboo District) appointment (Return), SP-1878: 431-438
Civil service, Mining Engineer, appointment (Return), SP-1888: 489-490
Civil service, Mining Recorder (Granite Creek), charges against, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 865-876
Civil service, Mining Recorder, Kettle River, appointment, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 635-636
Civil service, Police and Stipendiary Magistrate (Nanaimo), dismissal (Return), SP-1897: 999-1009
Civil service, Provincial Board of Health, Secretary, resignation of Dr. A.T. Watt (Return), SP-1897: 625-628
Civil service, Provincial Constable (150 Mile House), appointment (Return), SP-1897: 761-763
Civil service, Recorder, Assessor and Collector, Granite City, dismissal, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 441-442
Civil service, Resident Physician, Insane Asylum, appointment (Return), SP-1885: 328-330
Civil service, Road Foreman (Salmon Arm), appointment, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 845-847
Civil service, Road Superintendent, Yale District, appointment (Return), SP-1890: 363-367
Civil service, Road Superintendent, Yale District, dismissal (Return), SP-1890: 363-367
Civil service, salaries, Victoria (Return), SP-1898: 657-659, 853
Civil service, Stipendiary Magistrate (Kootenay) dismissal (Return), SP-1873/74: 9-10
Civil service, Superintendent of Education, resignation (Return), SP-1885: 343-355
Civil service, Supreme Court Registrar dismissal (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Civil service, travelling expenses, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1027-1028
Clergy, Justices of the Peace (Return), SP-1898: 957
Clinton Mining Division (folded sketch map), SP-1911: between K136-K137
Clinton region, Marble Canyon Road (Cariboo District), correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 461-463
Clinton, Road Superintendent, report of Auditor-General on accounts (Return), SP-1896: 637-640
Coal deposits, Peace River, folded map, SP-1913: between K128-K129
Coal Harbour (Vancouver) SEE ALSO Vancouver
Coal Harbour (Vancouver), Canadian Pacific Railway extension from Port Moody (Return), SP-1886: 457-475
Coal Harbour (Vancouver), Canadian Pacific Railway extension from Port Moody, Attorney-General v. Canadian Pacific Railway Co. (Return), SP-1888: 543-551
Coal Harbour Lands Commission Report SEE Royal Commission, Greer Case
Coal lands, East Yale, applications for, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 865-887
Coal lands, Southeast Kootenay, folded sketch map, SP-1903/04: between H78-H79
Coal leases, Indian reserves, Nanaimo (Papers), SP-1898: 1015-1016
Coal licences, East Kootenay District, in Blocks 4593 and 4594 (Return), SP-1903/04: G11
Coal licences, East Kootenay District, outside Blocks 4593 and 4594 (Return), SP-1903/04: G9-G10
Coal locations, Graham Island (Queen Charlotte Islands), folded sketch map, SP-1915/II: between K168-K169
Coal marketing, report of Royal Commission (Papers), SP-1914/I: [I1]-I30
Coal mine proprietors (Papers), SP-1877: 504
Coal miners, accidental deaths, Rowe, John, inquest (Return), SP-1896: 929-936
Coal miners, Chinese, petition of Nanaimo District residents for amendment to Coal Mines Act to exclude, SP-1888: 367-375
Coal miners, Nanaimo, stationing of militia, Aug. 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 311-312
Coal miners, strike, Nanaimo, 1877 (Return), SP-1878: 525-534
Coal miners, strike, Nanaimo, 1877 (Return), SP-1879: 400
Coal miners, Vancouver Island, petition against Chinese employed in coal mines, SP-1890: 393
Coal miners, Vancouver Island, petition against Chinese and Japanese employed in coal mines, SP-1892: 465-474
Coal Mines Explosions Commission SEE Royal Commission, Coal Mines Explosions
Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1877, Inspector of Mines report (Return), SP-1878: 607-610
Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1877, Inspector of Mines correspondence with Dunsmuir, Diggle & Co. (Return), SP-1879: 395-399
Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1877, petition against, SP-1877: 504
Coal Mines Regulation Act, violation at Union Mines, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 955A-957
Coal Mines Regulation Amendment Act, 1890, Full Court judgment (Return), SP-1897: 441-444
Coal mines, Crow's Nest Pass Coal and Petroleum Co., reports on (Return), SP-1902: 1329-1365
Coal mines, East Kootenay region, reports on by Inspector of Mines (Return), SP-1902: 1329-1365
Coal mines, explosions, Fernie, reports by W.F. Robertson, SP-1903: C1-C70
Coal Mines, Inspector of SEE Inspector of Coal Mines
Coal mines, Nanaimo, Western Fuel Co. Reserve Mine, folded plans, SP-1916/II: between K352-K353
Coal mines, No. 2 Extension, folded plan, SP-1910: between K224-K225
Coal mines, Vancouver Island, petition by Vancouver Trades and Labour Council against Chinese and Japanese employment in, SP-1892: 475
Coal mining, Queen Charlotte Islands (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Coal Prospecting Act, 1883, licenses issued (Return), SP-1883/84: 428
Coal prospecting, DeCourcy Islands and Tree Island, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 633-644
Coal prospecting, Nicola Valley, reports (Return), SP-1894/II: 1189-1194
Coal prospecting, Nicola Valley, reports (Return), SP-1894/II: 1189-1194
Coal, Graham Island (Queen Charlotte Islands), folded geological map, SP-1903: between H48-H49
Coast District (Chilcotin region), boundary survey (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D344-D345
Coast District, land disputes, Port Simpson, correspondence, 1890-1891 (Return), SP-1892: 1-31
Coast-Boundary Railway, construction agreements (Return), SP-1902: 1369-1372
Coast-Kootenay and Vancouver Railway SEE Coast-Kootenay Railway; Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay Railway
Coast-Kootenay Railway construction, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 1317-1322
Coast-Kootenay railway survey (Return), SP-1902: 801-819
Confederation agreement, financial relations, federal-provincial, SP-1905: D1-D19
Confederation agreement, financial relations, federal-provincial, mission of R. McBride to England (Papers), SP-1908: C1-C5, C7-C23
Cofferdam construction for drydock, correspondence with Reed Bros. (Return), SP-1877: 389-400
Cofferdam construction for drydock, correspondence (Return), SP-1882: 487-489
Cofferdam construction SEE ALSO Dry dock
Cofferdam construction, petition and correspondence of Reed Bros., SP-1881: 451-454
Collector of Voters, Vancouver City Electoral District, report (Papers), SP-1901: 693-700
Collector, Granite City, dismissal, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 441-442
Collectors of revenue SEE Tax collectors
Collinson, W.T., Mayne Island preemption, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 933-943
Colonial Stock Act, 1877 (United Kingdom) (Return), SP-1892: 417-423
Colonization Act, 1892, correspondence (Papers), SP-1893: 649-661
Colonization schemes, British Pacific Railway, Kleena-klene River, 1895 (folded map), SP-1896: between 836-837
Columbia and Kootenay Railway, petition of West Kootenay region residents for, SP-1888: 363-364
Columbia and Western Railway Co., construction agreement (Return), SP-1902: 1367-1368
Columbia and Western Railway Co., land grants (Return), SP-1902: 1245-1247, 1375-1376
Columbia and Western Railway Co., security deposit, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 965-970
Columbia and Western Railway Subsidy Act, 1896, security deposit, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 965-970
Columbia and Western Railway, operation of trains, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 757-760
Columbia River ferries, correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 569-581
Columbia River, flood control at Revelstoke, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 785-799, 959-960
Commission of Enquiry concerning the genuineness of an alleged transfer, dated the 23rd of June, 1884, from certain Indians to one J.M.M. Spinks SEE Royal Commission, Greer Case
Commission of Inquiry into Coal Mines Explosions SEE Royal Commission, Coal Mines Explosions
Commission of Inquiry into Provincial Home (Kamloops) SEE Royal Commission, Provincial Home (Kamloops)
Commission of Labour Enquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Labour Enquiry
Commission on agricultural freight tariffs, report, SP-1902: [705]-740
Commission on Assessment Act, report (Papers), SP-1905: F27-F30
Commission on Dyking Matters, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 865-875
Commission on Fire Insurance SEE Royal Commission, Fire Insurance
Commission on Forestry and Timber SEE Royal Commission, Timber and Forestry Commission
Commission on Irrigation SEE Irrigation Commission
Commission on Timber and Forestry SEE Royal Commission, Timber and Forestry Commission
Commission on University Site SEE University Site Commission
Commission to Aid Returned Soldiers Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Returned Soldiers Aid Commission
Commission to Inspect the Conditions of the Victoria Jail, report (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-5
Commissioner of Live Stock Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Live Stock Commissioner
Commissioner, Revised Statutes, appointment (Return), SP-1896: 585-586
Commissioners, Revised Statutes, report (Papers), SP-1912: [N13]-N21
Commissioners, Revised Statutes, reports (Return), SP-1898: 641-643
Commissions of Inquiry SEE Royal Commission
Comox electors, petition against Settlement Act, SP-1883/84: 199
Comox settlers, petition on railway lands, SP-1881: 518
Comox, Justices of the Peace, actions against R. Grant, W.R. Walker and A. McKnight, County Court of Nanaimo (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
Comox, road construction to Courtenay River Bridge (Return), SP-1877: 529-537
Companies Act, companies registered under (Papers), SP-1897: i-xli
Companies Act, companies registered under (Return), SP-1896: 945-950
Companies Act, companies registered under, to 31 Oct. 1912, SP-1913: [B1]-B104
Companies incorporated, licensed and registered, 8 May 1897 to 31 Dec. 1901 (Papers), SP-1903: B1-B25
Companies registered under Companies Act (Papers), SP-1897: i-xli
Companies registered under Companies Act (Return), SP-1896: 945-950
Companies registered under Companies Act to 31 Oct. 1912, SP-1913: [B1]-B104
Companies, railway SEE Railway companies
Confederation agreement, appendix to report of George A. Walkem's mission to England, 1874, SP-1875: 603-638
Confederation agreement, dry dock and loan correspondence, 1873, SP-1873/74: 1-4
Confederation agreement, Legislative Assembly to Queen Victoria (Petitions), SP-1876: 589-592
Confederation agreement, missing letter of Alexander Mackenzie from report of George A. Walkem on mission to England, 1874, SP-1875: 698
Confederation agreement, mission of William Smithe to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1885: 1-14
Confederation agreement, railway construction (Papers), SP-1876: 565-572, 637-646, 737
Confederation agreement, railway question (Papers), SP-1877: 373-384, 431-432
Confederation agreement, railway question (Papers), SP-1879: 249, 251-254
Confederation agreement, railway question correspondence (Papers), SP-1878: 415-416, 703-706
Confederation agreement, railway question, petition of Victoria Municipal Council, SP-1880: 405
Confederation agreement, report of George A. Walkem's mission to England, 1874, SP-1875: 487-541
Confederation agreement, tariff (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 693
Consolidation of Acts, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 725-748
Constable (Lillooet), dismissal (Return), SP-1883/84: 385-386
Constable, Cariboo and Lillooet District, appointment (Return), SP-1887: 359-362
Constables (Kootenay), dismissal (Return), SP-1873/74: 9-10
Constitutional questions, Supreme Court of British Columbia and "Thrasher" case (Papers) and (Return), SP-1883: 381-391, 403-409
Construction supplies, Provincial Jail, New Westminster (Return), SP-1886: 441-443
Contagious Diseases (Animals), Inspector of SEE Inspector of Contagious Diseases (Animals)
Contractors, Road SEE Road contractors
Convictions quashed, 1881 (Return), SP-1882: 438
Cook, F.P., application to purchase land, Granite Creek, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 447-450
Copper Camp, Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Copper Creek (Savona), Yale District, Kamloops Division, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
Cottonwood, Cariboo Road to Barkerville, tenders to keep open, winter 1899-1900 (Return), SP-1900: 973-974
Council of Public Instruction, dismissal of Victoria High School Principal J.P. McLeod (Return), SP-1893: 691-709
County Court (Atlin), judge, appointment, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 751-752
County Court Act, 1877, disallowance (Return), SP-1878: 710
County Court Acts, jurisdiction of judges, Supreme Court of Canada judgment, SP-1893: 289-293
County Court judges, appointment of (Return), SP-1872/73: 5-7
County Court judges, jurisdiction of, Supreme Court of Canada judgment, SP-1893: 289-293
County Court judges, order in council (Papers), SP-1883/84: 181-182
County Court judges, salaries as Stipendiary Magistrates, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 487-493
County Court of Nanaimo, actions against Justices of the Peace, Comox (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
County Court, County of Kootenay, appointment of Judge J.A. Forin as Stipendiary Magistrate (Return), SP-1897: 429
County Court, County of Kootenay, appointment of Judge J.A. Forin as Stipendiary Magistrate (Return), SP-1898: 655
County Court, County of Kootenay, fees collected by J.A. Forin, Stipendiary Magistrate, 1897, SP-1898: 855
County Courts held on Mainland, 1 Jan. 1870 to 1 Nov. 1873 (Return), SP-1875: 485-486
County Courts, Registry Office, fees collected (Return), SP-1895: 675-676
Court judgments, convictions quashed, 1881 (Return), SP-1882: 438
Court judgments, correspondence, Queen v. Johnson of Cassiar (Indian) (Return), SP-1880: 455-456
Court judgments, Court of Revision and Appeal, Le Roi Mining Co., Ltd. (Return), SP-1902: 877-878
Court judgments, Court of Revision, Bank of British Columbia assessment (Return), SP-1896: 951-952
Court judgments, Full Court, Coal Mines Regulation Amendment Act, 1890 (Return), SP-1897: 441-444
Court judgments, Full Court, Small Debts Act, 1895 (Return), SP-1897: 437-440
Court judgments, Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England), Attorney-General of British Columbia v. Attorney-General of Canada (Papers), SP-1889: 443-446
Court judgments, Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England), Tomey Homma case (Return), SP-1903: J7-J8
Court judgments, Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England), McGregor v. Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. (Return), SP-1908: D31-D32
Court judgments, Nakane and Okazake v. British Columbia (Return), SP-1909: G59-G63
Court judgments, Supreme Court of British Columbia, Barnard v. Walkem (Papers), SP-1880: 429-449
Court judgments, Supreme Court of British Columbia, "Thrasher" case (Papers) and (Return), SP-1883: 381-391, 403-409
Court judgments, Supreme Court of British Columbia, Attorney-General v. Canadian Pacific Railway Co. (Return), SP-1888: 543-551
Court judgments, Supreme Court of British Columbia, Canadian Pacific Railway Co. v. Queen, SP-1894/II: 1209-1212
Court judgments, Supreme Court of British Columbia, Davies v. McMillan (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1221-1244
Court judgments, Supreme Court of British Columbia, Canadian Pacific Railway Co. v. Queen, SP-1894/II: 1209-1212
Court judgments, Supreme Court of British Columbia, Davies v. McMillan (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1221-1244
Court judgments, Supreme Court of British Columbia, naturalization of Japanese (Return), SP-1901: 611-615
Court judgments, Supreme Court of Canada, jurisdiction of County Court judges, SP-1893: 289-293
Court of Revision and Appeal, judgment, Le Roi Mining Co., Ltd. (Return), SP-1902: 877-878
Court of Revision, judgment, Bank of British Columbia assessment (Return), SP-1896: 951-952
Court rules, Supreme Court of British Columbia, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 237-243, 245-247
Courtenay River Bridge, road construction to Comox (Return), SP-1877: 529-537
Courthouses, New Westminster, construction (Return), SP-1872/73: 5-7
Courts, legislation SEE Courts, statutory authority
Courts, Small Debts SEE Small Debts Courts
Courts, statutes SEE Courts, statutory authority
Courts, statutory authority, petition against Divisional Court Act no. 27 by British Columbia Board of Trade, SP-1889: 249
Cowichan Creamery Association (Duncan), financial aid under Dairy Associations Act, 1897 (Return), SP-1898: 967
Cowichan District, North Cowichan Municipality, public works expenditures, 1892 (Return), SP-1893: 689
Cowichan District, wild lands taxed, 1902-1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G33
Cowichan-Alberni District, timber leases (Return), SP-1896: 991
Cowichan-Alberni District, timber leases (Return), SP-1898: 879
Cowichan-Alberni Railway survey (Papers), SP-1903: J17-J21
Craigflower Road (Victoria), closure, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 435-437
Cranbrook Forest District, Kootenay Valley, forest protection system (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D98-D99
Cranbrook Water District, Elk River Canyon, water power map (folded), SP-1913: between D200-D201
Creameries Act, 1896, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 629-634
Creamery companies, financial aid under Dairy Associations Act, 1897 (Return), SP-1898: 967
Criminal prosecution, expenditure, 1 Apr. 1879 to 31 Mar. 1880 (Return), SP-1880: 402
Crofter colonization scheme (Papers), SP-1888: 463-473
Crofter colonization scheme (Papers), SP-1892: 681-690
Crofter colonization scheme, correspondence (Papers), SP-1893: 649-661
Cross, John, crown grant to land at Chilliwhack (Petitions), SP-1892: 477
Crow's Nest Pass Coal and Petroleum Co., reports on (Return), SP-1902: 1329-1365
Crown grants issued SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Minister of Lands; Minister of Mines
Crown grants issued since 17 Apr. 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 961A
Crown grants to mineral claims, railway land reserve, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 961A
Crown grants under Mineral Act, to 31 Dec. 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1029-1030
Crown grants, 1 Jan. 1880 to 31 Dec. 1894 (Return), SP-1895: 667
Crown grants, Chilliwack, petition of John Cross, SP-1892: 477
Crown grants, Indian reserves, 1909 (Return), SP-1910: H49
Crown grants, Kootenay District, petition of crown grant holders, SP-1888: 377-378
Crown grants, railway belt, 1 Aug. 1878 to 18 Mar. 1887 (Return), SP-1887: 431
Crown grants, Revelstoke, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 993-998
Crown grants, Vancouver Island railway land, correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 407-417
Crown grants, Vancouver, 1 Aug. 1878 to 1884 (Return), SP-1887: 401
Crown grants, Yale District, Kamloops Division, petition of crown grant holders, SP-1888: 377-378
Crown land applications, Cariboo District, 1877-1878 (Return), SP-1878: 535-540
Crown land auction sale, English Bay (Vancouver) (Return), SP-1886: 449-454
Crown land sales (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Crown land sales, 1879 (Return), SP-1880: 361
Crown land sales, 31 Dec. 1872 to Jan. 1873 (Return), SP-1878: 581-593
Crown land sales, 31 Dec. 1877 to 31 Dec. 1878 (Return), SP-1879: 401-403
Crown land sales, Fernie, report (Papers), SP-1902: 1307-1312
Crown land sales, June 1870 to Dec. 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Crown land sales, June 1871 to Dec. 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Crown land sales, Kootenay District, Group 1, Lot 816 (Carpenter Creek), correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 945-948
Crown land sales, Okanagan Valley, petition of residents regarding livestock grazing, SP-1888: 305
Crown land sales, Port Simpson, 1879 and 1883 (Return), SP-1886: 539-544
Crown land sales, prior to passage of Land Act, 1884 (Return), SP-1885: 573-574
Crown Land Surveys Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Crown Land Surveys
Crown land, balances due on surveyed and unsurveyed lands (Return), SP-1895: 611
Crown land, cattle and sheep pasturing (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 721
Crown land, federal, British Columbia (Papers), SP-1886: 367-369, 583
Crown land, rental by Chinese, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1039
Crown Prosecutor fees, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Cunningham, James, MLA, goods supplied and work done for provincial government (Return), SP-1886: 439-440, 441-443
Curriculum, education SEE Education, curriculum
Customs seizure (United States), T. Ellis' cattle, Nov. 1897, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 521-525
Dairy Associations Act, 1897, financial aid under (Return), SP-1898: 967
Dairy farming, Creameries Act, 1896, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 629-634
Dairy farming, financial aid under Dairy Associations Act, 1897 (Return), SP-1898: 967
Dairy farming, Royal Commission, Milk Supply, report (Papers), SP-1913: [J1]-J29
Dairymen's Association of British Columbia SEE British Columbia Dairymen's Association
Dams SEE Water power
Danes, Cape Scott colony, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 776-780
Davey, Mrs. G.L., land purchase, Yale District, Osoyoos Division, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 781-796
Davie, Theodore (Chief Justice), appointment as Commissioner, Revised Statutes (Return), SP-1896: 585-586
Davie, Theodore (Premier), correspondence with H.C. Beeton, June 1893 to Jan. 1894, SP-1894/I: 161-162, 937-938
Davie, Theodore (Premier), mission to Ottawa, 1892, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1185
Davie, Theodore (Premier), mission to Ottawa, 1892, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1185
Davie, Theodore (Premier), mission to Ottawa, 1893, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1185
Davie, Theodore (Premier), mission to Ottawa, 1893, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1185
Davie, Theodore (Premier), mission to Ottawa, 1892 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 1013-1028
Davies, Joshua v. J.E. McMillan, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1221-1244
Davies, Joshua v. J.E. McMillan, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1221-1244
Davies, Thomas Lloyd, coal prospecting license, DeCourcey Islands and Tree Island, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 633-644
De Cosmos, Amor, commission payment (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 740
De Cosmos, Amor, dry dock loan, 1873, SP-1873/74: 1-4
De Cosmos, Amor, mission on Vancouver Island railway (Return), SP-1883: 445-451
De Cosmos, Amor, report of mission on Vancouver Island railway (Papers), SP-1882: 329-351
De Cosmos, Amor, report of mission to secure dry dock loan, SP-1873/74: 49-66
De Cosmos, Amor, telegraph on Vancouver Island railway (Return), SP-1882: 456
Deadwood Camp, Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Deas, John Sullivan, non-payment of school tax by Chinese employees (Return), SP-1878: 497-498
Death of Prince Albert Victor, reply to condolences to Queen Victoria from Legislative Assembly (Papers), SP-1892: 883
Deaths, accidental, Rowe, John, inquest (Return), SP-1896: 929-936
Deaths, accidental, Thompson, Thomas J., inquest (Return), SP-1898: 753-768
Deaths, Births and Marriages, Registrar [-General] of, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages; Provincial Board of Health
Debentures, government correspondence, 1876 (Return), SP-1877: 495-500
Debts, Small, Courts SEE Small Debts Courts
DeCourcey Islands, coal prospecting, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 633-644
Deep Sea Fisheries Act, 1892, correspondence (Papers), SP-1893: 649-661
Deep sea fisheries SEE Fisheries, deep sea
Delta Riding, New Westminster Electoral District, public works expenditures, 1 July 1900 to 31 Dec. 1901 (Return), SP-1902: 863
Demers, Rev. Modeste, Bishop of Vancouver Island, correspondence, 1850, SP-1914/II: V80-V81
Dept. of Agriculture Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Dept. of Agriculture
Dept. of Agriculture, Honorary Entomologist, Report SEE Reports, Official (Department only), Honorary Entomologist
Dept. of Archives Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Archives; Provincial Archivist
Dept. of Land, Surveyor-General, British Columbia, land and timber surveys, 1914 (folded map), SP-1915/I: between D226-[D227]
Dept. of Lands and Works, British Columbia, mining districts, 1899 (folded sketch map), SP-1899: between [1204]-1205
Dept. of Lands and Works, British Columbia, southern portion, 1893, folded map, SP-1894/II: between 1906-1907
Dept. of Lands and Works, British Columbia, southern portion, 1893, folded map, SP-1895: between 1140-1141
Dept. of Lands and Works, British Columbia, southern portion, 1897, folded map, SP-1897: between 596-597
Dept. of Lands and Works, British Columbia, southern portion, 1897, folded map, SP-1898: between 640-641
Dept. of Lands and Works, British Columbia, southern portion, 1893, folded map, SP-1894/II: between 1906-1907
Dept. of Lands, British Columbia, 1912, survey reports, folded map, SP-1913: between D232-D233
Dept. of Lands, British Columbia, forests, 1911 (folded map), SP-1911: between C260-D1
Dept. of Lands, Forest Branch, British Columbia, forest districts, permanent improvements, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D100-D101
Dept. of Lands, Forest Branch, British Columbia, forests, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D74-D75
Dept. of Lands, Forest Branch, British Columbia, mills and logging, 1912 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D56-D57
Dept. of Lands, Surveyor-General, British Columbia, land reserves, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D484-[D485]
Dept. of Lands, Surveyor-General, British Columbia, survey reports, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D484-[D485]
Dept. of Lands, Water Rights Branch, British Columbia, precipitation, 1912-1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D200-D201
Dept. of Medical Inspection of Public Schools Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Medical Inspection of Public Schools; Provincial Board of Health
Dept. of Public Health Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Board of Health
Derby, Ellis Luther, dyking correspondence (Return), SP-1879: 359-366
Derby, Ellis Luther, dyking correspondence (Return), SP-1880: 355-356
Dexter, Robert, dry dock construction, (Petitions), SP-1890: 187-188
Diphtheria Regulations, 1896, Provincial Board of Health, SP-1897: xlv-liii
Diseases (Animals), Inspector of Contagious SEE Inspector of Contagious Diseases (Animals)
Divisional Court Act no. 27, petition against by British Columbia Board of Trade, SP-1889: 249
Doctors SEE Physicians
Dominion land SEE Crown land, federal
Dominion Licence Act, 1883, petition of Woman's Christian Temperance Union, SP-1883/84: 387
Dominion public works SEE Public works, federal
Dominion railway land transfer SEE Railway land question; Railway land transfer
Dominion-provincial relations SEE Federal-provincial relations
Douglas, James, correspondence, 1845-1857, SP-1914/II: V84-V111, V127-V131
Doukhobors, report of Royal Commission (Papers), SP-1913: [T1]-T66
Drain pipe, supply of for Provincial Jail, New Westminster (Return), SP-1886: 441-443
Draining, Dyking and Irrigation Act (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Drout, John, supply of bread to Provincial Jail, Victoria (Petitions), SP-1888: 483
Dry dock (Papers), SP-1880: 327-334
Dry dock construction (Papers), SP-1883/84: 157-172, 187-188, 201-202
Dry dock construction (Papers), SP-1883: 453-459, 495-496
Dry dock construction, cancellation of contract (Return), SP-1883/84: 355-356
Dry dock construction, petition of F.B. McNamee & Co., SP-1883: 463-464
Dry dock construction, petition of F.B. McNamee & Co., SP-1888: 359
Dry dock construction, petition of John Nicholson, SP-1888: 297
Dry dock construction, petition of right of F.B. McNamee & Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1883: 461-462
Dry dock construction, petition of right of F.B. McNamee & Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 379-390
Dry dock construction, petition of Robert Dexter, SP-1890: 187-188
Dry dock contract (Return), SP-1880: 357-359
Dry dock contract (Return), SP-1882: 435-437
Dry dock correspondence (Return), SP-1876: 657-660, 675-676, 736
Dry dock correspondence, 10 Mar. 1877 to 19 Feb. 1878 (Return), SP-1878: 549-578
Dry dock correspondence, 1873, SP-1873/74: 1-4
Dry dock correspondence, since 19 Feb. 1878 (Return), SP-1878: 707-708
Dry dock cost estimate (Papers), SP-1882: 485-486
Dry dock creditors, report of commissioner (Return), SP-1886: 445-448
Dry dock financing, report of George A. Walkem, 1874, SP-1875: 585-596
Dry dock land compensation (Return), SP-1876: 731-732
Dry dock land compensation (Return), SP-1877: 449-474
Dry dock loan, report of Amor De Cosmos mission, SP-1873/74: 49-66
Dry dock SEE ALSO Cofferdam construction
Dry dock site arbitration (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 730
Dry dock site arbitration correspondence (Return), SP-1877: 449-474
Dry dock, advance by federal government (Papers), SP-1877: 357-372
Dry dock, Alexander Wilson and others (Petitions), SP-1873/74: 89-90
Dry dock, correspondence (Papers), SP-1878: 379-388
Dry dock, George James Findlay and others (Petitions), SP-1873/74: 83
Dry dock, lengthening (Return), SP-1886: 375
Dry dock, report of George A. Walkem, 1880, SP-1880: 343-347
Dry dock, Robert Dexter and others (Petitions), SP-1873/74: 85-86
Dry dock, Samuel Harris and others (Petitions), SP-1873/74: 88
Dry dock, tender for supply of stone (Return), SP-1883: 437-440
Dry dock, transfer under Settlement Act (Return), SP-1883/84: 211-216
Dry dock, William Denny and others (Petitions), SP-1873/74: 87
Duck's (B.C.), petition of settlers for land survey within railway land reserve, SP-1891: 487
Dufferin, Lord, Governor-General, address to, SP-1872/73: 1
Duke of Clarence and Avondale SEE Victor, Prince Albert (d.1892)
Dundee, Charles, preemption record cancellation, correspondence (Papers), SP-1898: 1017-1032
Dunsmuir, Diggle & Co., correspondence with Inspector of Mines (Return), SP-1879: 395-399
Dunsmuir, James (Lieutenant-Governor), Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1907, withholding of assent (Return), SP-1908: D15, D43-D44
Dunsmuir, James, report of mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1901: 545-587
Dykes Inspector Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Works
Dyking, Commission on Dyking Matters, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 865-875
Dyking, Draining, Dyking and Irrigation Act (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Dyking, Fraser Valley, report of F.J.L. Tyler (Return), SP-1898: 993-1011
Dyking, Matsqui Division, New Westminster District (Return), SP-1879: 359-366
Dyking, Matsqui Division, New Westminster District (Return), SP-1880: 355-356
Dyking, Matsqui Prairie, petition of C.B. Sword against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 481
Dyking, Matsqui Prairie, petition of Manitoba Mortgage and Investment Company Ltd. against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 479-480
Dyking, Matsqui Prairie, petition of Matsqui Land Company Ltd. against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 477
Dyking, Matsqui Prairie, petition of residents against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 303, 475, 477, 479-480, 481
Dyking, Matsqui Prairie, petition of residents to repeal Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 301
Dyking, Matsqui Prairie, petition of Thomas D. Lindsay against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 475
Dyking, Matsqui, petition of Edward M.J. Horris and others, SP-1883: 465
Dyking, Sumas Dyking Commissioners, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 1341-1350
Dyking, Sumas region, petition of Chilliwack and Sumas settlers, SP-1887: 357
Eagle Pass Waggon Road Act, 1883, land scrips (Return), SP-1886: 455
Eagle Pass Waggon Road, land scrip (Return), SP-1886: 455
Earl Grey SEE Grey, Earl
East Kootenay District, coal licences in Blocks 4593 and 4594 (Return), SP-1903/04: G11
East Kootenay District, coal licences outside Blocks 4593 and 4594 (Return), SP-1903/04: G9-G10
East Kootenay District, land reserves (Return), SP-1896: 859, 943-944
East Kootenay District, mineral localities sketch map (folded), 1893, SP-1894/II: between 1062-1063
East Kootenay District, mineral localities sketch map (folded), 1893, SP-1894/II: between 1062-1063
East Kootenay District, North Star Mine plans (folded), 1893, SP-1894/II: between 1064-1065
East Kootenay District, North Star Mine plans (folded), 1893, SP-1894/II: between 1064-1065
East Kootenay District, petroleum licences in Blocks 4593 and 4594 (Return), SP-1903/04: G11
East Kootenay District, petroleum licences outside Blocks 4593 and 4594 (Return), SP-1903/04: G9-G10
East Kootenay region, coal lands (folded sketch map), SP-1903/04: between H78-H79
East Kootenay region, coal mines, reports on by Inspector of Mines (Return), SP-1902: 1329-1365
East Kootenay region, Earl Grey’s visit to British Columbia, correspondence, 1908 (Return), SP-1909: G27-G30
East Yale, coal lands, applications for, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 865-887
Eberts, D.M., report of mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1901: 545-587
Eberts, D.M., report of mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1903: K1-K18
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Railway Co. (contractors), construction agreement for Canadian Northern Railway (Papers), SP-1902: 785-789
Education SEE ALSO Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Schools
Education, admission of students to Victoria High School (Return), SP-1883/84: 289-292
Education, curriculum (Return), SP-1892: 647-648
Education, eastern provinces, report of Professor Odum (Papers), SP-1895: 575-582
Education, statistics (Return), SP-1881: 445-449
Education, Superintendent of SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only)
Eight-hour work day SEE Work hours
Election Regulation Act, ballot paper account, 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 473-479
Election Regulation Amendment Act, 1890, forfeiture of nomination deposits (Return), SP-1891: 313
Elections, provincial, date of return of ballot boxes, 1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G13
Elections, provincial, Fernie Electoral District, 1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G1-G7
Elections, statistics, 9 June 1900 (Return), SP-1900: 971-972
Electoral districts, census, Bureau of Provincial Information report, SP-1902: [741]-750
Electoral districts, Nanaimo (Petitions), SP-1875: 699-700
Electoral districts, Nanaimo (Petitions), SP-1878: 595-597
Electoral districts, revenue and expenditure, 1 July 1894 to 30 June 1897 (Return), SP-1898: 813-816
Electoral districts, Vancouver City, report of Collector of Voters (Return), SP-1901: 693-700
Electoral districts, voter statistics, 9 Apr. 1898 (Return), SP-1898: 1013
Electoral districts, voter statistics, to 31 Mar. 1893 (Return), SP-1893: 977
Elk River Canyon, Cranbrook Water District SEE Cranbrook Water District, Elk River Canyon
Ellis, Thomas, cattle seizure by United States Customs, Nov. 1897, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 521-525
Embezzlement, charge against Edward Charles Carey (Return), SP-1891: 331-332
Emia (Chilcotin Indian), arrest of for murder of Chinese male (Return), SP-1885: 309-316
Emigration SEE Immigration
English Bay (Vancouver) SEE ALSO Vancouver
English Bay (Vancouver), Canadian Pacific Railway extension from Port Moody, Attorney-General v. Canadian Pacific Railway Co. (Return), SP-1888: 543-551
English Bay (Vancouver), crown land auction sale (Return), SP-1886: 449-454
English Bay (Vancouver), timber lease of Jeremiah Rogers (Return), SP-1886: 425-435
Entomologist, Honorary, Report SEE Reports, Official (Department only), Honorary
Entomologist
Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. land grant (Return), SP-1898: 1103-1104
Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. land grant, correspondence of W.J. Ledingham, agent for David Hoggan (Return), SP-1900: 537-540
Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. lands, settlers’ grievances, report of Commissioner (Papers), SP-1901: 337-368
Estimates, 1901-1902, SP-1901: 637-671
Estimates, 1902-1903, SP-1902: 1403-1430, 1439-1440
Estimates, 1903-1904, SP-1903: I1-I28, I35-I36
Estimates, 1904-1905, SP-1903/04: D1-D29
Estimates, 1905-1906, SP-1905: E1-E31
Estimates, 1906-1907, SP-1906: E1-E25
Estimates, 1907-1908 (schedule A), SP-1909: E35-E36
Estimates, 1907-1908, SP-1907: E1-E25
Estimates, 1908-1909 (schedule A), SP-1910: E37-E38
Estimates, 1908-1909, SP-1908: E1-E26
Estimates, 1909-1910 (schedule A), SP-1911: E41-E42
Estimates, 1909-1910, SP-1909: E1-E27
Estimates, 1910-1911 (schedule A), SP-1912: E41-E42
Estimates, 1910-1911, SP-1910: E1-E30
Estimates, 1911-1912 (schedule A), SP-1913: E47-E48
Estimates, 1911-1912, SP-1911: E1-E36
Estimates, 1912-1913 (schedule A), SP-1914/l: E53-E54
Estimates, 1912-1913, SP-1912: E1-E36
Estimates, 1913-1914, SP-1913: E1-E36
Estimates, 1914-1915, SP-1914/l: E1-E48
Estimates, 1915-1915, SP-1915/l: E1-E48
Estimates, additional, 1873, SP-1872/73: 1
Estimates, Additional, 1876, SP-1876: 735
Estimates, fiscal year ending 30 June 1881, SP-1880: 407-423
Estimates, supplementary, 1873, SP-1872/73: 1
Estimates, Supplementary, 1875, SP-1875: 649-650
Estimates, Supplementary, 1876, SP-1876: 733-734
Estimates, Supplementary, 1877, SP-1877: 513-515
Estimates, supplementary, 1880-1881, SP-1881: 479-485
Estimates, supplementary, 1881-1882, SP-1881: 486
Estimates, supplementary, 1881-1882, SP-1882: 425-429
Estimates, supplementary, 1881-1882, SP-1882: 482
Estimates, supplementary, 1882-1883: 430-433
Estimates, supplementary, 1882-1883, SP-1882: 483-484
Estimates, supplementary, 1883-1884: 466-467
Estimates, supplementary, 1883-1884: 468
Estimates, supplementary, 1883-1884, SP-1883/84: 375-378
Estimates, supplementary, 1883-1884, SP-1883/84: 380-381
Estimates, supplementary, 1884-1885: 377-381, 382
Estimates, supplementary, 1884-1885, SP-1883/84: 379
Estimates, supplementary, 1885-1886: 383
Estimates, supplementary, 1885-1886, SP-1886: 533-538, 538A
Estimates, supplementary, 1886-1887, SP-1886: 538B
Estimates, supplementary, 1886-1887, SP-1887: 391-396
Estimates, supplementary, 1887-1888, SP-1887: 397
Estimates, supplementary, 1887-1888, SP-1888: 403-412
Estimates, supplementary, 1888-1889, SP-1888: 413
Estimates, supplementary, 1888-1889, SP-1889: 275-280
Estimates, supplementary, 1889-1890, SP-1890: 355-362, 460
Estimates, supplementary, 1890-1891, SP-1890: 459
Estimates, supplementary, 1890-1891, SP-1891: 465-467, 470-472
Estimates, supplementary, 1891-1892, SP-1891: 469
Estimates, supplementary, 1891-1892, SP-1892: 537-541
Estimates, supplementary, 1892-1893, SP-1892: 543-547
Estimates, supplementary, 1892-1893, SP-1893: 596-598
Estimates, supplementary, 1893-1894, SP-1893: 599-602
Estimates, supplementary, 1893-1894, SP-1894/I: 769-776
Estimates, supplementary, 1893-1894, SP-1894/II: 1177
Estimates, supplementary, 1893-1894, SP-1894/II: 1177
Estimates, supplementary, 1893-1894, SP-1894/II: 1179
Estimates, supplementary, 1894-1895, SP-1894/II: 1179
Estimates, supplementary, 1894-1895, SP-1895: 481-488, 663-664
Estimates, supplementary, 1895-1896, SP-1895: 665
Estimates, supplementary, 1895-1896, SP-1896: 983-989
Estimates, supplementary, 1896-1897, SP-1896: 981-982
Estimates, supplementary, 1896-1897, SP-1897: 669-674
Estimates, supplementary, 1897-1898, SP-1897: 667-668
Estimates, supplementary, 1897-1898, SP-1898: 1079-1088
Estimates, supplementary, 1898-1899, SP-1898: 1075-1078
Estimates, supplementary, 1898-1899, SP-1899: 943-946, 949-952
Estimates, supplementary, 1899-1900, SP-1899: 947
Estimates, supplementary, 1900-1901, SP-1900: 673-678
Estimates, supplementary, 1900-1901, SP-1901: 1431-1437, 1441
Estimates, supplementary, 1902-1903, SP-1903: I29-I34
Estimates, supplementary, 1903-1904, SP-1903/04: D30-D33
Estimates, supplementary, 1904-1905, SP-1905: E32-E36
Estimates, supplementary, 1905-1906, SP-1906: E26-E31
Estimates, supplementary, 1906-1907, E26-E32
Estimates, supplementary, 1907-1908, SP-1908: E27-E33
Estimates, supplementary, 1908-1909, SP-1909: E29-E33
Estimates, supplementary, 1909-1910, SP-1910: E31-E35
Estimates, supplementary, 1910-1911, SP-1911: E37-E39
Estimates, supplementary, 1911-1912, SP-1912: E37-E39
Estimates, supplementary, 1912-1913, SP-1913: E43-E46
Estimates, supplementary, 1913-1914, SP-1914/I: E49-E52
Estimates, supplementary, 1914-1915, SP-1915/I: E49-E51
Estimates, supplementary, 1915-1916, SP-1916/I: E49-E50
Estimates, supplementary, arrears of 1872, SP-1872/73: 1-2
Executive Council, appointment procedure (Orders In Council), SP-1888: 325
Executive Council, oath of office (Return), SP-1888: 295
Executive Council, resignation of Ebenezer Brown (Return), SP-1877: 404
Expenditure at Provincial Treasury, 1 Feb. to 9 Apr. 1876 (Return), SP-1876: 625-627
Expenditure of Indian Reserve Commission, 1876 to 31 Dec. 1877 (Papers), SP-1878: 499-508
Exploration expenditures, Omineca (Return), SP-1873/74: 79-80
Exploration report, Coast-Kootenay railway survey (Return), SP-1902: 801-819
Exploration report, Cowichan-Alberni Railway survey (Papers), SP-1903: J17-J21
Exploration report, Yukon River (Return), SP-1888: 495-501
Exploration reports, Cariboo District (Papers), SP-1887: [451]-460
Exploration reports, Kootenay region (Return), SP-1883/84: 309-323
Exploration reports, New Westminster District, East Coast of Vancouver Island, Cassiar District, SP-1873/74: 1-16
Exploration reports, Okanagan region, Thompson region, Nicola region, Shuswap region (Papers), SP-1888: 559-565
Exploration reports, Queen Charlotte Islands, 1885, SP-1886: 619-623
Exploration reports, Yukon District, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 663-676
Explorations, British, SP-1914/II: V11-V48
Explorations, Okanagan region, 1882 (Return), SP-1883/84: 435-437
Explorations, Spallumcheen region (Return), SP-1883/84: 435-437
Explorations, Spanish, SP-1914/II: V11-V48
Exploratory survey, Omineca District, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D352-D353
Exploratory survey, Peace River District, northeastern portion, 1913-1914 (folded map), SP-1915/I: between D90-D91
Explosions, coal mines SEE Coal mines, explosions
Exports, timber SEE Timber exports
Expositions, world SEE World fairs
Expropriations, land SEE Land expropriations
F.B. McNamee & Co., cancellation of dry dock construction contract (Return), SP-1883/84: 355-356
F.B. McNamee & Co., creditors for dry dock construction, report of commissioner (Return), SP-1886: 445-448
F.B. McNamee & Co., dry dock construction, SP-1888: 359
F.B. McNamee & Co., dry dock contract (Return), SP-1880: 357-359
F.B. McNamee & Co., dry dock contract (Return), SP-1882: 435-437
F.B. McNamee & Co., petition of right, correspondence (Return), SP-1883: 461-462
F.B. McNamee & Co., petition of right, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 379-390
F.B. McNamee & Co., petition, dry dock construction, SP-1883: 463-464
Factories Inspector Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Inspector of Factories
Fairs, Agricultural, Provincial Association SEE Provincial Agricultural Fairs Association
Fairs, world SEE World fairs
Fairview Camp SEE Camp Fairview
Falding, W.H., Registrar, Supreme and County Courts, New Westminster, report of Auditor-General on accounts (Return), SP-1896: 865-876
Falls Creek (near Adams Lake), Yale District, Kamloops Division, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
Falls Creek (near Adams Lake), Yale District, Kamloops Division, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
False Creek (Vancouver) SEE ALSO Vancouver
False Creek (Vancouver), railway bridge, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 329
Fannin, John, New Westminster exploration report, SP-1873/74: 1-9
Farmers' Institute, Central SEE Central Farmers' Institute
Farmers' Institutes Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Farmers' Institutes
Farming reserves SEE Agricultural reserves
Farming, dairy SEE Dairy farming
Farwell, A.S., report on Kootenay Indians (Return), SP-1883/84: 325-327
Farwell, A.S., Shuswap and Okanagan Railway report, 1887 (Papers), SP-1887: 483-487
Farwell, Arthur Stanhope, Revelstoke town lots (Kootenay District, Group 1, Lot 6), correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 993-998
Farwell, Kootenay District, ferry charter correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 569-581
Faulds, Alexander, report on Fernie coal mines explosions, SP-1903: C43-C66
Federal aid to provincial railways (Papers), SP-1887: 369
Federal public works SEE Public works, federal
Federal-provincial relations, financial relations, mission of R. McBride to England (Papers), SP-1908: C1-C5, C7-C23
Federal-provincial relations, financial relations, SP-1905: D1-D19
Federal-provincial relations, fisheries, fish hatcheries, foreshore rights, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: M1-M29
Federal-provincial relations, Inter-Provincial Conference (Ottawa), 1906, report (Papers), SP-1907: D1-D41
Federal-provincial relations, mission of John Robson to Ottawa, Oct. 1887 (Papers), SP-1888: 327-330
Federal-provincial relations, mission of John Robson to Ottawa, Oct. 1888 (Papers), SP-1889: 159-166
Federal-provincial relations, Provincial Secretary's mission to Ottawa, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 449-455
Federal-provincial relations, Quebec Conference, 1898, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 1323-1339
Federal-provincial relations, report of E.G. Prior and D.M. Eberts on mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1903: K1-K18
Federal-provincial relations, report of J. Dunsmuir and D.M. Eberts on mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1901: 545-587
Federal-provincial relations, report of R. McBride, W.J. Bowser and W.R. Ross on mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1912: [N1]-N11
Federal-provincial relations, Theodore Davie mission to Ottawa, 1892 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 1013-1028
Fees collected by J.A. Forin, Stipendiary Magistrate, 1897, SP-1898: 855
Fees collected by Supreme and County Courts (Return), SP-1895: 675-676
Fees for log scaling, 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 861
Fees, Crown Prosecutor, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Fees, sheriffs', 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1005
Fees, sheriffs', 1895 to 30 June 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 927-929
Fees, Water Clauses Consolidation Act (Return), SP-1902: 833-840
Fees, water rights, unpaid (Return), SP-1903: J57-J62
Fell (James) & Co. SEE James Fell & Co.
Female franchise (Petitions), SP-1885: 323-327
Female franchise, New Westminster residents for (Petitions), SP-1891: 417
Female franchise, Victoria residents for (Petitions), SP-1891: 397
Fences, Canadian Pacific Railway, petition of New Westminster District residents, SP-1888: 299
Ferguson, A.B. and others, petition against Chinese holding liquor licenses, SP-1889: 283
Fernie Electoral District, elections, provincial, 1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G1-G7
Fernie Townsite, report (Papers), SP-1902: 1307-1312
Fernie, coal mines explosions, reports by W.F. Robertson, SP-1903: C1-C70
Ferries, Kootenay District, correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 569-581
Ferries, Savona, tenders (Return), SP-1881: 515-516
Ferries, Savona, tenders (Return), SP-1882: 452-453
Ferries, Savona, tenders (Return), SP-1883: 373-378
Finance, nomination deposits, forfeiture (Return), SP-1891: 313
Finance correspondence, 1876 (Return), SP-1877: 495-500
Finance, assets and liabilities, Province of British Columbia, 31 Dec. 1882, SP-1883: 182A
Finance, audits, report on accounts of Thomas Barton, Road Superintendent, Clinton (Return), SP-1896: 637-640
Finance, audits, report on accounts of W.H. Falding and J.C. Prevost (Return), SP-1896: 865-876
Finance, balances due on surveyed and unsurveyed lands (Return), SP-1895: 611
Finance, cost of Scandinavian settlements (Return), SP-1898: 1337
Finance, cost of Scandinavian settlements (Return), SP-1899: 1321
Finance, criminal prosecution expenditure, 1 Apr. 1879 to 31 Mar. 1880 (Return), SP-1880: 402
Finance, expenditure and revenue, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1900 (Return), SP-1901: 603
Finance, expenditure and revenue, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1901 (Return), SP-1902: 703
Finance, expenditure and revenue, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1902 (Return), SP-1903: J5
Finance, expenditure and revenue, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G31
Finance, expenditure and revenue, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1904 (Return), SP-1905: F31
Finance, expenditure and revenue, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1905 (Return), SP-1906: F29
Finance, expenditure and revenue, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1906 (Return), SP-1907: F29
Finance, expenditure and revenue, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1907 (Return), SP-1908: D29
Finance, expenditure and revenue, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1908 (Return), SP-1909: G31
Finance, expenditure since Confederation (Return), SP-1905: F59
Finance, expenditure, 1 Apr. to 30 Nov. 1914, SP-1915/I: B16
Finance, expenditure, 1 Apr. to 30 Sept. 1913, SP-1914/II: Q9
Finance, expenditure, 1 Apr. to 31 Dec. 1915, SP-1916/I: H17
Finance, expenditure, Board of Horticulture, 30 June 1894 to 6 Feb. 1895 (Return), SP-1895: 673
Finance, expenditure, J.N. Greenshields payment of $2,000 (Return), SP-1902: 1327
Finance, expenditure, Mainland v. Vancouver Island (Papers), SP-1894/I: 161-171
Finance, expenditure, Revised Statutes (Return), SP-1898: 887
Finance, expenditure, Vancouver Island v. Mainland (Papers), SP-1894/I: 161-171
Finance, expenditures, Amor De Cosmos commission payment (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 740
Finance, federal advance to province (Papers), SP-1876: 573-586, 647-654
Finance, federal subsidy to province (Papers), SP-1876: 655-656
Finance, federal-provincial relations, confederation agreement, SP-1905: D1-D19
Finance, federal-provincial relations, mission of R. McBride to England (Papers), SP-1908: C1-C5, C7-C23
Finance, federal-provincial, report of E.G. Prior and D.M. Eberts on mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1903: K1-K18
Finance, fees collected by Supreme and County Courts (Return), SP-1895: 675-676
Finance, fees, Crown Prosecutor, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Finance, fees, log scaling, 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 861
Finance, fees, sheriffs', 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1005
Finance, fees, sheriffs', 1895 to 30 June 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 927-929
Finance, fees, Water Clauses Consolidation Act (Return), SP-1902: 833-840
Finance, fees, water rights, unpaid (Return), SP-1903: J57-J62
Finance, fines collected by Justices of the Peace, 1893 to 30 June 1894 (Return), SP-1895: 671
Finance, government account balance with Bank of British Columbia, 29 Mar. 1877 (Return), SP-1877: 501
Finance, government loan, Bank of British Columbia (Return), SP-1883: 460
Finance, interest payments, Nakusp and Slocan Railway Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 619-620
Finance, interest, 1887-1888 (Return), SP-1889: 386
Finance, legal fees, 1871-1872 (Return), 1873/74: 17-29
Finance, legal fees, Crown Prosecutor, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Finance, loan negotiation correspondence, 1877 (Papers), SP-1878: 245-260
Finance, loan of 1891, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 601-622
Finance, loan, confederation agreement, correspondence, 1873 (Return), 1873/74: 1-4
Finance, loan, documents (Return), SP-1878: 491-493
Finance, loan, telegrams from T.L. Stahlschmidt, 1877 (Return), SP-1878: 489-490
Finance, loans, British Columbia Loan Act, 1887, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 321-324
Finance, loans, conversion of loans of 1877 and 1887 (Return), SP-1896: 587-590
Finance, loans, Dairy Associations Act, 1897 (Return), SP-1898: 967
Finance, loans, expenses, 1895 (Return), SP-1897: 459
Finance, loans, lighthouse construction advances to colonial governments (Papers), SP-1880: 367-374
Finance, loans, Loan Acts, 1877 and 1887, inscribed stock prices (Return), SP-1894/II: 1139
Finance, loans, Loan Acts, 1877 and 1887, inscribed stock prices (Return), SP-1894/II: 1139
Finance, loans, Minister of Finance travelling expenses to London, 1895 (Return), SP-1897: 457
Finance, loans, prospectuses (Return), SP-1898: 857-859
Finance, loans, Quartz Mines Act, applications for aid under (Return), SP-1888: 519-534
Finance, municipal indebtedness, amount guaranteed by province (Return), SP-1898: 1101
Finance, municipal, Bureau of Statistics, SP-1897: 949-963
Finance, overdraft on government account, Bank of British Columbia (Return), SP-1883: 460
Finance, overdrafts on government account, Bank of British Columbia, 1876-1877 (Papers), SP-1879: 357
Finance, overdrafts on government account, Bank of British Columbia, 1 to 19 July 1871 (Return), SP-1881: 534-535
Finance, railway indebtedness, amount guaranteed by province (Return), SP-1898: 1101
Finance, railway subsidies, land grants, acreage (Return), SP-1898: 1101
Finance, revenue and expenditure by provincial government, Vancouver City, 30 June 1888 to 31 Dec. 1893 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1123
Finance, revenue and expenditure by provincial government, Vancouver City, 30 June 1888 to 31 Dec. 1893 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1123
Finance, revenue and expenditure, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1900 (Return), SP-1901: 603
Finance, revenue and expenditure, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1901 (Return), SP-1902: 703
Finance, revenue and expenditure, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1902 (Return), SP-1903: 5
Finance, revenue and expenditure, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G31
Finance, revenue and expenditure, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1904 (Return), SP-1905: F31
Finance, revenue and expenditure, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1905 (Return), SP-1906: F29
Finance, revenue and expenditure, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1906 (Return), SP-1907: F29
Finance, revenue and expenditure, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1907 (Return), SP-1908: D29
Finance, revenue and expenditure, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1908 (Return), SP-1908: G31
Finance, revenue and expenditure, electoral districts, 1 July 1894 to 30 June 1897 (Return), SP-1898: 813-816
Finance, revenue and expenditure, road taxes, 1872 (Return)[1872/73: 1
Finance, revenue and expenditure, various districts, 1892 to 30 June 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1031-1032
Finance, revenue collected under Chinese Regulation Act, 1884, to 31 Dec. 1885 (Return), SP-1886: 437
Finance, revenue collected, Yale District, 1882 (Return), SP-1883: 452
Finance, revenue, 1 Apr. to 30 Dec. 1915, SP-1916/I: H17
Finance, revenue, 1 Apr. to 30 Nov. 1914, SP-1915/I: B16
Finance, revenue, 1 Apr. to 30 Sept. 1913, SP-1914/II: Q9
Finance, revenue, 1887-1888 (Return), SP-1889: 375-387
Finance, revenue, Ainsworth, 1891 to 1892 (Return), SP-1893: 295
Finance, revenue, Cattle Ranges Acts, 1887-1888 (Papers), SP-1889: 395
Finance, revenue, Cattle Ranges Acts, 1888-1889 (Papers), SP-1890: 327
Finance, revenue, Cattle Ranges Acts, 1889-1890 (Papers), SP-1891: 335
Finance, revenue, Cattle Ranges Acts, 1890-1891 (Papers), SP-1892: 629
Finance, revenue, Cattle Ranges Acts, 1891-1892 (Papers), SP-1893: 301
Finance, revenue, Cattle Ranges Acts, 1892-1893 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 933
Finance, revenue, Cattle Ranges Acts, 1893-1894 (Papers), SP-1895: 445
Finance, revenue, cordwood dues, 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 485
Finance, revenue, Kootenay District, 1884 (Return), SP-1885: 465
Finance, revenue, miscellaneous, 1887-1888 (Return), SP-1889: 387
Finance, revenue, remission of penalties under Liquor License Regulation Act, 1891 (Return), SP-1893: 565
Finance, revenue, timber dues, West Kootenay, 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 481
Finance, revenue, Trail Creek, Grand Forks, Kettle River Mining Divisions, 1899-1900 (Return), SP-1901: 239
Finance, revenue, unclaimed money, 1859-1895 (Return), SP-1908: D17-D25
Finance, salaries, civil service, 1898-1903 (Return), SP-1903: J45-J56
Finance, salaries, civil service, Victoria (Return), SP-1898: 657-659, 853
Finance, security deposits, railway construction (Return), SP-1901: 621-627, 681
Finance, special warrants SEE Special warrants
Finance, tenders, supplies, Provincial Home (Kamloops), correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 661-664, 805
Finance, travelling expenses, cabinet ministers, 1894 to 30 June 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1025-1026, 1027-1028
Finance, travelling expenses, cabinet ministers, 30 June to 31 Dec. 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 635
Finance, travelling expenses, cabinet ministers, Minister of Finance trip to London, 1895 (Return), SP-1897: 457
Finance, travelling expenses, cabinet ministers, Provincial Secretary's mission to Ottawa (Return), SP-1897: 449-455
Finance, travelling expenses, civil service, 1 July to 31 Dec. 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1027-1028
Finance, warrants, special SEE Special warrants
Financial position of province, 1 Jan. 1876 (Papers), SP-1876: 596
Financial statement, Treasury Dept., 27 June 1878 (Papers), SP-1878: 702
Fines and forfeitures, 1887-1888 (Return), SP-1889: 375-384
Fines collected by Justices of the Peace, 1893 to 30 June 1894 (Return), SP-1895: 671
Finlayson, Roderick, land compensation for dry dock (Return), SP-1876: 731-732
Finlayson, Roderick, land compensation for dry dock (Return), SP-1877: 449-474
Fire departments, Kamloops, donations to, 1887-1893 (Return), SP-1897: 611
Fire Insurance Commission SEE Royal Commission, Fire Insurance
Fire insurance companies, SP-1913: [R1]-R42
Fire insurance companies, SP-1914/I: [B1]-B56
Fire insurance companies, SP-1914/II: [T1]-T102
Fire insurance companies, SP-1915/II: [P1]-P118
Fire insurance companies, SP-1916/II: [P1]-P112
Fires, forest SEE Forest fire(s)
Fish hatcheries (Return), SP-1883/84: 287
Fish hatcheries, additional (Papers), SP-1897: 435
Fish hatcheries, federal-provincial relations, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: M1-M29
Fish hatcheries, Seton Lake, Fisheries Commissioner report, 1903, SP-1903/04: F3-F11
Fisheries Commission, British Columbia SEE British Columbia Fisheries Commission
Fisheries Commissioner Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Fisheries Commissioner
Fisheries, deep sea (Papers), SP-1892: 681-690
Fisheries, deep sea, correspondence (Papers), SP-1893: 649-661
Fisheries, federal-provincial relations, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: M1-M29
Fisheries, federal-provincial, report of E.G. Prior and D.M. Eberts on mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1903: K1-K18
Fisheries, halibut and sea lion breeding grounds, folded map, SP-1914/II: between R148-[S1]
Fisheries, Halifax fishery award, mission of William Smithe to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1885: 1-14
Fisheries, Halifax fishery award, order in council (Papers), SP-1883/84: 189-193
Fisheries, introduction of food fish (Return), SP-1883/84: 287
Fisheries, regulations, British Columbia Fisheries Act, 1901 (Return), SP-1909: G65-G69
Fisheries, yield, 1882 (Papers), SP-1883: 379
Fishermen's strike, Steveston (Papers), SP-1900: 1005-1013
Fishery delegation report (Papers), SP-1905: F39-F48
Fishing industry, Salmon Canneries' Association memorial to provincial government (Return), SP-1901: 617-619
Fishing station leases (Return), SP-1896: 623-624
Fitzstubbs, N., Assistant Commissioner of Lands and Works, West Kootenay District, charges against (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1213-1218
Fitzstubbs, N., Assistant Commissioner of Lands and Works, West Kootenay District, charges against (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1213-1218
Fitzstubbs, N., Royal Commission report (Papers), SP-1895: 497-498
Flood control, Columbia River, Revelstoke, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 785-799, 959-960
Flood control, Commission on Dyking Matters, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 865-875
Flood control, Fraser River (Orders In Council) (Return), SP-1896: 857-858
Flood control, Fraser River, Orders In Council (Papers), SP-1895: 431-438
Flood control, Fraser Valley, report of F.J.L. Tyler (Return), SP-1898: 993-1011
Flood control, Matsqui Division, New Westminster District (Return), SP-1879: 359-366
Flood control, Matsqui Division, New Westminster District (Return), SP-1880: 355-356
Flood control, Sumas Dyking Commissioners, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 1341-1350
Flood control, Sumas region, folded map and plan, SP-1877: between 276-277
Flood relief, Fraser River, report of James Baker (Papers), SP-1895: 447-451
Floods, Fraser River, 1876, folded map of Sumas Lake, east side, SP-1877: between 276-277
Foo, Ah, liquor license, petition of A.B. Ferguson and others against, SP-1889: 283
Food fish, introduction of (Return), SP-1883/84: 287
Foord, Frederick, Justice of the Peace, Saltspring Island, correspondence (Return), SP-1878: 711-713
Foreshore rights, applications for (Return), SP-1902: 1233-1243, 1323-1325
Foreshore rights, federal-provincial relations, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: M1-M29
Forest Branch Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Forest Branch; Minister of Lands
Forest districts, permanent improvements, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D100-D101
Forest fire prevention, Cranbrook Forest District, Kootenay Valley, forest protection system (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D98-D99
Forest fire prevention, Vernon Forest District, Okanagan Lake Watershed, lookout system (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D96-D97
Forest Warden Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only) Provincial Game Warden
Forestry Commission of Inquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Timber and Forestry Commission
Forests, British Columbia, 1911 (folded map), SP-1911: between C260-D1
Forests, British Columbia, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D74-D75
Forfeitures and fines, 1887-1888 (Return), SP-1889: 375-384
Forin, John Andrew, appointment as Stipendiary Magistrate (Return), SP-1897: 429
Forin, John Andrew, appointment as Stipendiary Magistrate (Return), SP-1898: 655
Forin, John Andrew, Stipendiary Magistrate, fees collected, 1897, SP-1898: 855
Fort Simpson Indians, report of conferences with provincial government (Papers), SP-1887: 251-272
Fort Steele Licence District, Liquor Licence Act administration, Royal Commission notice (Return), SP-1903: J27
Franchise, female SEE Female franchise
Franklin Camp (Grand Forks Mining Division), portion (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K352-K353
Fraser River (near Chimney Creek), bridges, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 955
Fraser River Bridge, tenders (Return), SP-1902: 795-796
Fraser River buoys (Papers), SP-1886: 371
Fraser River flood control (Orders In Council) (Return), SP-1896: 857-858
Fraser River flood relief, report of James Baker (Papers), SP-1895: 447-451
Fraser River flooding, 1876, folded map of Sumas Lake, east side, SP-1877: between 276-277
Fraser River floods control, Orders In Council (Papers), SP-1895: 431-438
Fraser River Gold Gravels Syndicate Ltd., mining rights, petition of William Teague and Alfred St. George Hamersley, SP-1890: 325-326
Fraser River, mining claims near Lillooet, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Fraser River, mining leases, acreage and rental (Return), SP-1895: 613-614
Fraser River, South Fork (Cariboo District), survey (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D432-D433
Fraser Valley, Commission on Dyking Matters, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 865-875
Fraser Valley, dyking scheme, report of F.J.L. Tyler (Return), SP-1898: 993-1011
Free grants of land SEE Land grants, free
Free Masons, petition for cemetery bill, SP-1879: 389
Free Text-Book Branch Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Free Text-Book Branch; Public Schools
Freight rates, railway, correspondence (Return), SP-1909: G37-G38
Freight rates, railway, orders in council (Return), SP-1909: G39
Freight, agricultural, tariffs, report of Commission, SP-1902: [705]-740
Fruit Growers’ Association, British Columbia SEE British Columbia Fruit Growers' Association
Fruit Pests, Inspector of SEE Inspector of Fruit Pests
Full Court, judgment, Coal Mines Regulation Amendment Act, 1890 (Return), SP-1897: 441-444
Full Court, judgment, Small Debts Act, 1895 (Return), SP-1897: 437-440
Fulton, Fred. J., report on mission to Ottawa, fishery delegation (Papers), SP-1905: F39-F48
Fulton, Frederick J., report of Irrigation Commission (Papers), SP-1908: D1-D13
Furniture, Government House, inventory, 10 Feb. 1873 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-4
Galiano, Mayne and Saturna Islands, geology (folded map), SP-1914/II: between K296-K297
Game Acts, petition of J.W. Rowland and others, SP-1883: 399
Game and Forest Warden Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only) Provincial Game Warden
Gannon, Patrick, pastoral lease correspondence (Return), SP-1876: 759-761
Garibaldi mountains, 1912, folded sketch map, SP-1914/II: between O16-O17
Gemmell, John, New Westminster District land correspondence, 1874-1875, SP-1875: 581-584
Geological surveys, Cariboo District, Amos Bowman field work report, 1885 (Papers), SP-1886: [377]-384
Geology, Galiano, Mayne and Saturna Islands, folded map, SP-1914/II: between K296-K297
Georgia, Gulf of SEE Gulf of Georgia
Glenora (Stikine River), railway land grant, Cassiar Central Railway, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1033-1037
Gold Commissioner (Kootenay) dismissal (Return), SP-1873/74: 9-10
Gold Commissioner (Revelstoke), dismissal of J.D. Sibbald, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 909-910
Gold Commissioner, Cassiar District, repayment of sustenance allowance (Papers), SP-1880: 400-401
Gold miners, Atlin District, complaints against government officials (Return), SP-1900: 991-1003
Gold mining (Petitions), SP-1875: 597-601
Gold Mining Act, 1882, disallowance (Papers), SP-1883/84: 434
Gold mining leases (Return), SP-1881: 513-514
Gold mining, regulations, 1857, SP-1914/II: V112
Good Templars, petition against liquor traffic, SP-1891: 405
Government Agent, Lillooet, dismissal (Return), SP-1876: 708
Government buildings SEE Public buildings
Government debentures SEE Debentures, government
Government employees SEE Civil service, employees
Government House, furniture inventory, 10 Feb. 1873 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-4
Government lands SEE Government reserves
Government loans SEE Finance, loan; Dry dock
Government property sales, 1887-1888 (Return), SP-1889: 385
Government reserves (Return), SP-1872/73: 5-10
Government reserves, Fernie, report (Papers), SP-1902: 1307-1312
Government reserves, not less than 25,000 acres (Return), SP-1903: J23
Government reserves, Pleasant Valley (Cariboo District), rental, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 931-932
Government subsidies for railway construction SEE Railway construction
Government, dismissal of Premier J.H. Turner's government, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 879-895
Government, municipal SEE Municipal government
Governors-General, Earl Grey's visit to British Columbia, correspondence, 1908 (Return), SP-1909: G27-G30
Graham Island (Queen Charlotte Islands), coal (folded geological map), SP-1903: between H48-H49
Graham Island (Queen Charlotte Islands), coal and oil locations (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K168-K169
Graham Island, geological sketch map (folded), SP-1907: between H74-H75
Grand Forks Mining Division (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K352-K353
Grand Forks Mining Division (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K352-K353
Grand Forks Mining Division, Franklin Camp, portion (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K352-K353
Grand Forks Mining Division, revenue, 1899-1900 (Return), SP-1901: 239
Grand Jury reports, correspondence (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. land grant, Kaien Island, correspondence (Return), SP-1906: F13-F15, F17-F23
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co., application to purchase Indian reserve land, Port Simpson, correspondence (Papers), SP-1907: F33-F43
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co., application to purchase Indian reserve land, Port Simpson, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: D47
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co., Prince Rupert townsite, correspondence, SP-1909: G51-G58
Grand Trunk Pacific Town and Development Co., Ltd., correspondence (Return), SP-1909: G51-G58
Granite City, Recorder, Assessor and Collector, dismissal, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 441-442
Granite Creek, application to purchase land by F.P. Cook, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 447-450
Granite Creek, Mining Recorder, charges against, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 865-876
Grant, Robert, Justice of the Peace (Comox), action against, County Court of Nanaimo (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
Grants of land, free SEE Land grants, free
Grants, crown SEE Crown grants
Granville (B.C.) SEE Vancouver
Graving dock SEE Dry dock
Green, R.F., report of mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1903/04: G15-G25, G27-G29
Greenshields, J.N., payment of $2,000 (Return), SP-1902: 1327
Greenwood Camp, Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Greer, Samuel, Royal Commission report, Coal Harbour lands, SP-1886: 217-239
Grey, Earl, visit to British Columbia, correspondence, 1908 (Return), SP-1909: G27-G30
Gulf of Georgia islands lands, amount due province, SP-1876: 686
Halibut fishing grounds and sea lion breeding grounds, folded map, SP-1914/II: between R148-[S1]
Halifax fishery award, mission of William Smithe to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1885: 1-14
Halifax fishery award, order in council (Papers), SP-1883/84: 189-193
Hall's Prairie, New Westminster District, road construction (Petitions), SP-1878: 730
Hallett, Isaac Hoyt, Police Magistrate (Vancouver), Royal Commission report (Papers), SP-1892: 691-703
Hamersley, Alfred St. George SEE St. George Hamersley, Alfred
Hamlin, L.B., instructions to explore route to Yukon (Return), SP-1898: 811
Hamlin, L.B., report on Spallumcheen Canal exploratory survey, 1882 (Return), SP-1883/84: 435-437
Hardware supplies, tender for Parliament Buildings (Return), SP-1897: 959A
Harrison Hot Springs, road to Agassiz, expenditure (Return), SP-1895: 669
Hastings Sawmill lease (Return), SP-1885: 387-389
Hazelton District, Omineca Mining Division SEE Omineca Mining Division, Hazelton District
Hazelton, mining claims (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K192-K193
Health Act, appointments of Health Officers, 1 July 1892 to 31 Dec. 1893 (Return), SP-1894/I: 941
Health Act, regulations (Return), SP-1893: 255-273
Health Officers of British Columbia, meeting, 1914, SP-1914/II: [U9]-U90
Health Officers, appointments, 1 July 1892 to 31 Dec. 1893 (Return), SP-1894/I: 941
Health regulations, Health Act (Return), SP-1893: 255-273
Health regulations, Provincial Board of Health, SP-1897: i-lvi
Health, Board of, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Board of
Health
Health, Local Boards of Health, reports, SP-1897: [967]-992
Health, public SEE Public health
Heinze, F.A., water rights, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 973-910
Helmcken, John Sebastian, Northern railway proposal, correspondence, SP-1890: [1]-12
High school, Victoria, admission of students (Return), SP-1883/84: 289-292
High schools, Victoria, dismissal of J.P. McLeod, Principal (Return), SP-1893: 691-709
Highland Valley Camp (Ashcroft Mining Division), mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K272-K273
Hirst, Thomas, Official Administrator, Intestate Estates, Nanaimo, security deposit (Return), SP-1897: 607
Hogg, W.L., charges against Hugh Hunter, Mining Recorder (Granite Creek), correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 865-876
Hoggan, David, v. Esquimalt Nanaimo Railway Co., correspondence of W.J. Ledingham, agent for D. Hoggan (Return), SP-1900: 537-540
Home for Old Men (Kamloops) SEE Provincial Home (Kamloops)
Homesteads (Vancouver Island), 1866-1873 (Return), SP-1873/74: 33-34
Homesteads SEE ALSO Preemptions
Homesteads, railway land reserve, correspondence (Return), SP-1911: M29
Homma, Tomey v. Provincial Elections Act, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Return), SP-1901: 611-615
Homma, Tomey, Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England) judgment (Return), SP-1903: J7-J8
Honorary Entomologist Report SEE Reports, Official (Department only), Honorary Entomologist
Hope Mountains, Coast-Kootenay railway survey (Return), SP-1902: 801-819
Hope-Similkameen Trail, Yale District, dismissal and appointment of Road Superintendent (Return), SP-1890: 363-367
Horsefly Hydraulic Mining Co., mining lease extract (Return), SP-1895: 587
Horsefly Hydraulic Mining Co., mining lease rental (Return), SP-1895: 609-610
Horsefly, road construction to 108 Mile House, correspondence (Return), SP-1895: 709-717
Horticulture, Board of SEE Board of Horticulture
Hospital for the Insane (New Westminster) Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Hospital for the Insane
Hospital for the Insane, Commission of Inquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Hospital for the Insane
Hospital patients, 1 Jan. 1878 to 1 Jan. 1879 (Return), SP-1879: 405-412
Hospital returns, 1881 (Papers), SP-1882: 441-449
Hospitals receiving government aid (Return), SP-1894/I: 939
Hospitals, Mental, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Mental Hospitals
Hospitals, New Westminster, report of Board of Management, Royal Columbian Hospital (Return), SP-1883: 427
Hospitals, New Westminster, report of commissioners into Royal Columbian Hospital (Papers), SP-1883/84: 283-284
Hours of work SEE Work hours
Hunter Jack (Indian) SEE Jack, Hunter
Hunter, Henry, Yale District land (Petitions), SP-1888: 379-381
Hunter, Hugh, Mining Recorder (Granite Creek), charges against, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 865-876
Hydraulic leases, Atlin District (Return), SP-1900: 927-934
Hydraulic leases, Atlin District (Return), SP-1902: 909
Hydroelectric power SEE Water power
Immigrants, aid to (Return), SP-1878: 729
Immigration Act (British Columbia) SEE Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia
Immigration Agents Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Immigration Agents
Immigration building, Victoria City, proposed site (Papers), SP-1886: 373
Immigration Officers, reports of under Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia (Return), SP-1902: 849-862
Immigration, Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1907, withholding of assent by Lieutenant-Governor (Return), SP-1908: D15, D43-D44
Immigration, Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1907, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: D45-D46
Immigration, Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1908, correspondence (Papers), SP-1909: G35-G36
Immigration, Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, court judgments, Nakane and Okazake v. British Columbia (Return), SP-1909: G59-G63
Immigration, Bureau of Provincial Information and, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Bureau of Provincial Information
Immigration, Chinese (Papers), SP-1883/84: 229-243
Immigration, Chinese (Papers), SP-1900: 1105-1106
Immigration, Chinese (Return), SP-1886: 349-354
Immigration, Chinese SEE Chinese, immigration
Immigration, Chinese, Chinese Immigration Act (Canada), correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 627-628
Immigration, Chinese, disallowance of Act, 1884 (Papers), SP-1883/84: 432-433
Immigration, Chinese, mission of William Smithe to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1885: 1-14
Immigration, Chinese, order in council (Papers), SP-1883: 345-346
Immigration, Chinese, reports of Immigration Officers under Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia (Return), SP-1902: 849-862
Immigration, Chinese, statistics, 1897-1898 (Papers), SP-1899: 1383-1384
Immigration, crofter colonization scheme (Papers), SP-1888: 463-473
Immigration, crofter colonization scheme (Papers), SP-1892: 681-690
Immigration, crofter colonization scheme, correspondence (Papers), SP-1893: 649-661
Immigration, expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Immigration, Japanese, correspondence (Return), SP-1901: 529
Immigration, Japanese, court judgments, Nakane and Okazake v. British Columbia (Return), SP-1909: G59-G63
Immigration, Japanese, reports of Immigration Officers under Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia (Return), SP-1902: 849-862
Immigration, Japanese, statistics, 1897-1898 (Papers), SP-1899: 1383-1384
Immigration, Norwegians, Bella Coola settlement, correspondence (Return), SP-1895: 499-502
Immigration, Norwegians, Bella Coola, constitution and by-laws of colony (Return), SP-1895: 585-586
Immigration, report of E.G. Prior and D.M. Eberts on mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1903: K1-K18
Immigration, settlers placed by agents employed by province (Return), SP-1873/74: 81-82
Immigration, Theodore Davie mission to Ottawa, 1892 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 1013-1028
Import and export tariff SEE Tariff
Imports and exports to 30 June 1873, SP-1873/74: 1-19
Independent Order of Good Templars SEE Good Templars
Indian affairs correspondence, 1873-1874 (Return), SP-1875: 665-686
Indian affairs, Fort Simpson and Nass River Indians, report of conferences with provincial government (Papers), SP-1887: 251-272
Indian affairs, Kootenay District, Theodore Davie mission to Ottawa, 1892 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 1013-1028
Indian affairs, Metlakatla (Papers), SP-1883/84: 201-206
Indian affairs, Metlakatla, correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 277-291
Indian affairs, Metlakatla, depositions on riot (Return), SP-1885: 317-321
Indian affairs, Metlakatla, report of Metlakatla Commission (1884), SP-1885: 137-[142], i-lxxxii
Indian affairs, mission of William Smithe to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1885: 1-14
Indian affairs, Northwest Coast, report of Royal Commission (Papers), SP-1888: 415-462L
Indian affairs, potlatch prohibition (Papers), SP-1897: 1279
Indian affairs, potlatch prohibition (Papers), SP-1898: 801
Indian affairs, Skeena River, correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 277-291
Indian census SEE ALSO Census
Indian census, 1891 (Return), SP-1894/I: 999-1001
Indian census, 1901, SP-1902: 841-842
Indian census, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 647
Indian census, revised, 1891 (Return), SP-1894/I: 1587-1589
Indian census, revised, 1891 (Return), SP-1894/I: 1587-1589
Indian land question, Papers connected with, 1850-1875, SP-1876: 161-328B
Indian land question, Papers connected with, 1850-1875, SP-1876: 161-328B
Indian lands, Burrard Inlet, Royal Commission, Greer Case, SP-1886: 217-239
Indian population SEE Indian census
Indian Reserve Commission, correspondence on Cornelius O'Keefe Okanagan land claim (Return), SP-1878: 715-728
Indian Reserve Commission, expenditures, 1876 to 31 Dec. 1877 (Papers), SP-1878: 499-508
Indian Reserve Commission, list of reserves and correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 391-410, i-xxv
Indian Reserve Commissioner, report on complaint of William Chase and others, Shuswap Indian Reserve (Return), SP-1878: 447-449
Indian reserve preemption claims, Osoyoos, SP-1877: 525-528
Indian reserves, alienations of reversionary interest (Return), SP-1910: H49
Indian reserves, alienations, 1909-1911 (Return), SP-1912: N63
Indian reserves, alienations, 1910 (Return), SP-1911: M31
Indian reserves, alienations, 1912 (Return), SP-1913: M31
Indian reserves, Chilliwack, petition against of Chilliwack Municipal Council, SP-1887: 427
Indian reserves, correspondence, 1873-1874 (Return), SP-1875: 665-686
Indian reserves, East Kootenay District (Return), SP-1896: 859
Indian reserves, list and correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 391-410, i-xxv
Indian reserves, Metlakatla, administration of justice (Papers), SP-1883/84: 201-206
Indian reserves, mineral rights, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 879
Indian reserves, Nanaimo, coal lease to T.D. Jones (Papers), SP-1898: 1015-1016
Indian reserves, Okanagan, Cornelius O'Keefe land claim (Return), SP-1878: 715-728
Indian Reserves, report on, 1875, SP-1876: 57-72
Indian reserves, Shuswap, petition of William Chase and others, SP-1878: 451
Indian reserves, Shuswap, report of Indian Reserve Commissioner on complaint of William Chase and others (Return), SP-1878: 447-449
Indian reserves, Songhees (Victoria) (Orders In Council) (Return), SP-1896: 583-584
Indian reserves, Songhees (Victoria) (Papers), SP-1897: 465-467, 621-624, 963A
Indian reserves, Songhees (Victoria), correspondence (Return), SP-1894/I: 777-780
Indian reserves, Songhees (Victoria), correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 941-948
Indian reserves, Songhees (Victoria), provisional agreement between province and Victoria City (Return), SP-1907: F45-F46
Indian reserves, Songhees (Victoria), removal of Indians (Papers), SP-1890: 753-754
Indian reserves, Songhees (Victoria, correspondence, 1899-1905 (Return), SP-1905: F61-F72
Indian reserves, surveyed and leases (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-4
Indian reserves, Tsimshian, Port Simpson, correspondence (Papers), SP-1907: F33-F43
Indian reserves, Tsimshian, Port Simpson, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: D47
Indian reserves, Vancouver Island (Return), SP-1901: 589-601
Indian schools correspondence, 1873, SP-1873/74: 5-8
Indians, Kootenay region, report by A.S. Farwell (Return), SP-1883/84: 325-327
Industrial School, Provincial, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Industrial School
Information, Bureau of Provincial, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Bureau of Provincial Information
Ingenika River & McConnell Creek, folded sketch map, SP-1909: between J144-J145
Inquests, Rowe, John (Return), SP-1896: 929-936
Inquests, Thompson, Thomas J. (Return), SP-1898: 753-768
Insane Asylum Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Asylum for the Insane
Insane Asylum, appointment of resident physician (Return), SP-1885: 328-330
Insane Asylum, Commission of Inquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Hospital for the Insane
Insane asylum, Royal Commission report (Return), SP-1895: 503-574
Insane asylum, Royal Commission report, correspondence (Return), SP-1895: 659-662
Inscribed Stock Act, 1891, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 601-622
Inspection of Metalliferous Mines Amendment Act, 1890, Section 4, enforcement of eight-hour work day, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 463-483, 541-542
Inspector of Coal Mines, correspondence with Dunsmuir, Diggle & Co. on compliance with Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1877 (Return), SP-1879: 395-399
Inspector of Coal Mines, report on compliance with Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1877 (Return), SP-1878: 607-610
Inspector of Contagious Diseases (Animals), tuberculosis in cattle (Return), SP-1895: 679-708
Inspector of Dykes Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Works
Inspector of Factories Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Inspector of Factories
Inspector of Fruit Pests Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Inspector of Fruit Pests
Inspector of Fruit Pests, expenditure, 30 June 1894 to 6 Feb. 1895 (Return), SP-1895: 673
Inspector of Machinery (Boilers) Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Chief Inspector of Machinery
Inspector of Mines report on violation of Coal Mines Regulation Act at Union Mines (Return), SP-1897: 955A-957
Inspector of Mines, reports on coal mines, Fernie, SP-1903: C47-C51
Inspector of Mines, reports on coal prospecting, Nicola Valley (Return), SP-1894/I: 1189-1194
Inspector of Mines, reports on coal prospecting, Nicola Valley (Return), SP-1894/II: 1189-1194
Inspector of Mines, reports on East Kootenay region coal mines (Return), SP-1902: 1329-1365
Inspector of Revenue and Surveyor of Taxes SEE Surveyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue
Inspector of Timber Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Works; Minister of Lands
Insurance, fire SEE Fire insurance
Insurance, Superintendent of, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Superintendent of Insurance
Inter-Provincial Conference (Ottawa), 1906, report (Papers), SP-1907: D1-D41
International relations, Quebec Conference, 1898, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 1323-1339
Intestate estate, proceeds from estate of Armstead Buckner (Return), SP-1891: 333
Intestate estates, 1 May 1868 to 31 Dec. 1876 (Return), SP-1877: 547-549
Intestate estates, 1861 to 1883 (Return), SP-1885: 475-526
Intestate estates, 1890 to 31 Dec. 1891 (Return), SP-1892: 713-723
Intestate estates, 1891 to 31 Dec. 1892 (Return), SP-1893: 637-645
Intestate estates, 1892 to 31 Dec. 1893, SP-1894/II: 1569-1581
Intestate estates, 1892 to 31 Dec. 1893, SP-1894/II: 1569-1581
Intestate estates, 1895, SP-1896: 593-613
Intestate estates, 1896, SP-1897: 901-926
Intestate estates, 1897, SP-1898: 897-920
Intestate estates, 31 Dec. 1883 to 1888 (Return), SP-1889: 447-479
Intestate estates, 31 Dec. 1893 to 31 Dec. 1894, SP-1895: 641-657
Intestate estates, security deposit of J.P. Planta, Official Administrator, Nanaimo (Return), SP-1897: 607
Intestate estates, security deposit of T. Hirst, Official Administrator, Nanaimo (Return), SP-1897: 607
Intestate estates, Thompson, Thomas J., correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 753-768
Intestate estates, unclaimed money, 1859-1895 (Return), SP-1908: D17-D25
Irrigation by artesian wells, E.B. McKay report (Papers), SP-1888: 559-565
Irrigation Commission, report (Papers), SP-1908: D1-D13
Irrigation systems, Kelowna, folded map, SP-1913: between D166-D167
Irrigation, Draining, Dyking and Irrigation Act (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Irwin, Archibald, dismissal as Recorder, Assessor and Collector, Granite City, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 441-442
Irwin, Joseph, dismissal as teacher, Salmon Arm School (Return), SP-1896: 625-636
Island Railway Act, 1884, lands alienated under (Return), SP-1897: 863
Island railway correspondence SEE Vancouver Island railway correspondence
Jack, Hunter, arrest (Return), SP-1882: 454-455, 491-500
Jacques, James G., petition of right, New Westminster District, Lulu Island, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 339-344
Jail contract (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 689
Jail, New Westminster, dismissal of medical officer (Return), SP-1885: 328-330
Jail, Victoria, bread supply, petition of John Drout, SP-1888: 483
Jail, Victoria, dismissal of Jailer, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 341-350
Jails SEE ALSO Prisons
Jails, Nanaimo (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Jails, Victoria (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-5
Jails, Victoria, dismissal of Assistant Jailer A.W. Rogers (Return), SP-1883/84: 207-210
Jails, Victoria, expenditure, 1877-1878 (Papers), SP-1879: 355
Jails, Victoria, investigation report (Papers), SP-1890: 463
Jaky (Chilcotin Indian), conviction of for murder of Chinese (Return), SP-1885: 309-316
James Bay (Victoria City), land sales, 1884 (Return), SP-1886: 399-405
James Bay Bridge (Victoria) lands (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
James Bay mud flat, proposed transfer to Victoria City (Papers), SP-1886: 345-346
James Fell & Co. jail contract (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 689
Japanese census, 1901, SP-1902: 841-842
Japanese population SEE Japanese census
Japanese workers, Atlin District, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 843-844
Japanese, employment in coal mines, petition by Vancouver Island coal miners and residents against, SP-1892: 465-474
Japanese, employment in coal mines, petition by Vancouver Trades and Labour Council against, SP-1892: 475
Japanese, employment in metallurgical mines, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 769-775
Japanese, employment, Alien Labour Act, 1897, correspondence (Papers), SP-1898: 963-965
Japanese, employment, extract of mining lease (Return), SP-1895: 587
Japanese, employment, Labour Regulation Act, protest of Japanese government (Return), SP-1899: 711-712
Japanese, employment, Labour Regulation Act, protest of Japanese government (Return), SP-1900: 497-499
Japanese, fishermen, Steveston, strikes (Papers), SP-1900: 1005-1013
Japanese, immigration, correspondence (Return), SP-1901: 529
Japanese, immigration, court judgments, Nakane and Okazake v. British Columbia (Return), SP-1909: G59-G63
Japanese, immigration, reports of Immigration Officers under Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia (Return), SP-1902: 849-862
Japanese, immigration, statistics, 1897-1898 (Papers), SP-1899: 1383-1384
Japanese, naturalization (Papers), SP-1897: 1277
Japanese, naturalization, fraudulent, correspondence (Return), SP-1901: 529
Japanese, naturalization, Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England) judgment (Return), SP-1903: J7-J8
Japanese, naturalization, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Return), SP-1901: 611-615
Japanese, voting rights, Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England) judgment (Return), SP-1903: J7-J8
Johnson of Cassiar (Indian) v. Queen, correspondence (Return), SP-1880: 455-456
Joint Commission on agricultural freight tariffs, report, SP-1902: [705]-740
Jones, T.D., coal lease, Nanaimo Indian Reserve (Papers), SP-1898: 1015-1016
Jones, W. Macnaughton, appointment as Medical Superintendent of Provincial Lunatic Asylum (Return), SP-1878: 443-445
Judges, correspondence on remission of sentences (Return), SP-1878: 709
Judges, County Court (Atlin), appointment, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 751-752
Judges, County Court, appointment (Return), SP-1872/73: 5-7
Judges, County Court, jurisdiction of, Supreme Court of Canada judgment, SP-1893: 289-293
Judges, County Court, order in council (Papers), SP-1883/84: 181-182
Judges, County Court, salaries as Stipendiary Magistrates, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 487-493
Judges, residences, correspondence (Return), SP-1882: 353-358
Judges, Supreme Court of British Columbia, Vancouver City (Return), SP-1894/II: 1195-1196
Judges, Supreme Court of British Columbia, Vancouver residency (Papers), SP-1896: 1097
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Judges, Supreme Court of British Columbia, Vancouver City (Return), SP-1894/II: 1195-1196
Judgments, court SEE Court judgments and names of specific courts, e.g., Supreme Court of British Columbia
Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England), judgment, Attorney-General of British Columbia v. Attorney-General of Canada (Papers), SP-1889: 443-446
Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England), judgment, Tomey Homma case (Return), SP-1903: J7-J8
Justice, administration of (Return), SP-1878: 709
Justice, administration of in province (Papers), SP-1877: 437-448
Justice, administration of, arrest and conviction of Chilcotin Indians (Return), SP-1885: 309-316
Justices of the Peace SEE ALSO Police magistrates
Justices of the Peace, 1858-1883 (Return), SP-1883: 410-412
Justices of the Peace, clergy (Return), SP-1898: 957
Justices of the Peace, Comox, actions against R. Grant, W.R. Walker and A. McKnight, County Court of Nanaimo (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
Justices of the Peace, fines collected, 1893 to 30 June 1894 (Return), SP-1895: 671
Justices of the Peace, list (Return), SP-1877: 401-403
Justices of the Peace, Saltspring Island, correspondence (Return), SP-1878: 711-713
Juvenile Reformatories Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Licences, coal SEE Coal licences
Juvenile Reformatories Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Industrial School; Provincial Police, Prisons and Reformatories; Superintendent of Police
Juvenile Reformatory, Victoria, appointments under (Return), SP-1891: 401
Juveniles, cigarette sales to, petition of Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, SP-1891: 411
Kaien Island land grant, correspondence (Return), SP-1906: F13-F15, F17-F23
Kamloops bridge, report of Keefer & Smith (Return), SP-1894/II: 1187-1188
Kamloops bridge, report of Keefer & Smith (Return), SP-1894/II: 1187-1188
Kamloops District, land scrips issued under Eagle Pass Waggon Road Act, 1883 (Return), SP-1886: 455
Kamloops Division, Yale District SEE Yale District, Kamloops Division
Kamloops Fire Department, donations to, 1887-1893 (Return), SP-1897: 611
Kamloops Mining Division, portion, folded sketch map, SP-1914/II: between K192-K193
Kamloops, incorporation, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 353-359
Kee, Ah, arrest, Kootenay District, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 649-658
Keefer & Smith, report for proposed bridge, Kamloops (Return), SP-1894/II: 1187-1188
Keefer & Smith, report for proposed bridge, Kamloops (Return), SP-1894/II: 1187-1188
Kelly, Philip, preemption, New Westminster District, Lot 204, Group 1, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 423-425, 489
Kelowna, irrigation systems, folded map, SP-1913: between D166-D167
Kettle River Division, Yale District SEE Yale District, Kettle River Division
Kettle River Mining Division, revenue, 1899-1900 (Return), SP-1901: 239
Kettle River Valley, land sales, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 781-796
Kettle River, Mining Recorder, appointment, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 635-636
Kinipple & Morris, cofferdam construction for drydock, correspondence (Return), SP-1882: 487-489
Kinipple & Morris, correspondence on dry dock (Return), SP-1876: 657-660
Kinipple & Morris, report on dry dock site (Return), SP-1876: 751-757
Kitsalas, Omineca Mining Division SEE Omineca Mining Division, Kitsalas
Kleena-klene River, Northwest colonization survey, British Pacific Railway, 1895 (folded map), SP-1896: between 836-837
Klunkwoi Bay & Tassoo Harbour, mineral claims, folded sketch map, SP-1909: between J152-J153
Koksalah Quarry Co. v. the Queen, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Return), SP-1898: 817-824
Koksalah Quarry Co. v. the Queen, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment, opinion of Edward Blake (Return), SP-1898: 817-824
Kootenay (County), appointment of J.A. Forin as Stipendiary Magistrate (Return), SP-1897: 429
Kootenay (County), appointment of J.A. Forin as Stipendiary Magistrate (Return), SP-1898: 655
Kootenay crown grant holders (Petitions), SP-1888: 377-378
Kootenay District residents, public works overseer (Petitions), SP-1888: 307
Kootenay District, Chinese, arrest of Ah Kee, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 649-658
Kootenay District, Constables, dismissal (Return)[]1873/74: 9-10
Kootenay District, Group 1, Lot 210 (Three Forks of Carpenter Creek), preemptions (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1141-1142
Kootenay District, Group 1, Lot 210 (Three Forks of Carpenter Creek), preemptions (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1141-1142
Kootenay District, Group 1, Lot 816 (Carpenter Creek), purchase, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 945-948
Kootenay District, Indian affairs, Theodore Davie mission to Ottawa, 1892 (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1013-1028
Kootenay District, Kettle River, Mining Recorder, appointment, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 635-636
Kootenay District, petition of crown grant holders, SP-1888: 377-378
Kootenay District, railway construction, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 613-620
Kootenay District, revenue, 1884 (Return), SP-1885: 465
Kootenay District, timber leases (Return), SP-1895: 595-598
Kootenay ferries, correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 569-581
Kootenay Indians, report by A.S. Farwell (Return), SP-1883/84: 325-327
Kootenay Lake mining, petition of British Columbia Board of Trade, SP-1883: 398
Kootenay reclamation scheme, correspondence, 1890-1891 (Return), SP-1891: 489-508
Kootenay reclamation scheme, William Baillie-Grohman, land leases (Return), SP-1883/84: 426
Kootenay reclamation scheme, William Baillie-Grohman, agreement with provincial government (Return), SP-1886: 419-424
Kootenay reclamation scheme, William Baillie-Grohman, agreement with provincial government (Papers), SP-1887: 315-320
Kootenay region, Gilbert Malcolm Sproat report (Return), SP-1883/84: 309-323
Kootenay Royal Commission (1878) SEE Royal Commission, Kootenay Enquiry
Kootenay Syndicate Ltd., Kootenay reclamation and colonization scheme, agreement with provincial government (Papers), SP-1887: 315-320
Kootenay Valley, Cranbrook Forest District SEE Cranbrook Forest District, Kootenay Valley
Kootenay Valleys Co. Ltd., Kootenay reclamation scheme, correspondence, 1890-1891 (Return), SP-1891: 489-508
Kootenay-Coast Railway SEE Coast-Kootenay Railway; Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay Railway
Labour Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1894, report of Commission of Labour Enquiry (Papers), SP-1895: 589-594
Labour Enquiry, Commission of, Report SEE Royal Commission, Labour Enquiry
Labour Regulation Act, 1898, protest of Japanese government (Return), SP-1899: 711-712
Labour Regulation Act, 1898, protest of Japanese government (Return), SP-1900: 497-499
Labour, report of Royal Commission (Papers), SP-1914/II: [M1]-M28
Labour, statistics, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/I: 1005-1012
Labourers SEE Workers and specific trades, professions, etc.
Ladner's Landing, obstruction of road (Return), SP-1888: 331-333
Lake Bennett Railway Company Act, disallowance, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 1373-1374
Lake Okanagan to Spallumcheen River canal, engineer's report (Return), SP-1883/84: 435-437
Land Act, 1874 (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 692
Land Act, 1884, land sales prior to passage (Return), SP-1885: 573-574
Land Act, 1896, alienation of lands (Return), SP-1897: 733-755
Land assessment values, Esquimalt District (Return), SP-1883/84: 425
Land assessment values, Victoria District (Return), SP-1883/84: 425
Land claims, Vancouver City (Old Granville townsite) (Return), SP-1894/II: 1143-1148
Land claims, Vancouver City (Old Granville townsite) (Return), SP-1894/II: 1143-1148
Land claims, Vancouver Island railway land reserve (Return), SP-1883/84: 195-196
Land conveyance, railway land reserve, correspondence, SP-1890: 403-409
Land disputes, Chilliwack, petition of John Cross, SP-1892: 477
Land disputes, Mayne Island, J.W. Rudd v. W.T. Collinson, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 933-943
Land disputes, Port Simpson, correspondence, 1890-1891 (Return), SP-1892: 1-31
Land disputes, Slocan Lake, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 623-626
Land disputes, Yale District, petition of Henry Hunter, SP-1888: 379-381
Land expropriations, Victoria City (Return), SP-1893: 633
Land expropriations, Victoria, Parliament Buildings (Return), SP-1894/I: 943
Land grants, Bella Coola, Norwegian settlers, correspondence (Return), SP-1895: 499-502
Land grants, free, New Westminster District, township 4, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 363-368
Land grants, New Westminster and Vancouver Electric Tramway Co. Ltd. (Return), SP-1894/II: 1583-1585
Land grants, New Westminster and Vancouver Electric Tramway Co. Ltd. (Return), SP-1894/II: 1583-1585
Land leases (settlement), New Westminster District, Burnaby Small Holdings (Return), SP-1897: 597-604
Land leases (settlement), New Westminster District, South Vancouver Small Holdings (Return), SP-1897: 597-604
Land leases (settlement), New Westminster District, Burnaby Small Holdings (Return), SP-1898: 807-808, 1091-1094
Land leases (settlement), New Westminster District, South Vancouver Small Holdings (Return), SP-1898: 807-808, 1091-1094
Land leases (settlement), New Westminster District, Burnaby Small Holdings (Return), SP-1900: 983-990
Land leases (settlement), New Westminster District, South Vancouver Small Holdings (Return), SP-1900: 983-990
Land leases, Kootenay reclamation scheme of William Baillie-Grohman (Return), SP-1883/84: 426
Land Ordinance, 1865 (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Land Ordinance, 1870 (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Land purchases, Victoria District (Return), SP-1878: 613-616
Land Registry Act, certificates of title issued under (Return), SP-1897: 487
Land reserves, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D484-[D485]
Land reserves, agricultural SEE Agricultural reserves
Land reserves, East Kootenay District (Return), SP-1896: 859, 943-944
Land reserves, English Bay, Vancouver, timber lease of Jeremiah Rogers (Return), SP-1886: 425-435
Land reserves, Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway land grant (Return), SP-1891: 325, 429
Land reserves, Nanaimo District, Newcastle Townsite Reserve, prior to 5 May 1865 (Return), SP-1886: 551-552
Land reserves, New Westminster City, Church of England, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 433-439
Land reserves, New Westminster District, Burrard Inlet, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 325-326
Land reserves, not less than 25,000 acres (Return), SP-1903: J23
Land reserves, railway belt, ownership of precious metals (Papers), SP-1886: 361-365
Land reserves, railway SEE Railway land reserve(s) and specific railway companies
Land reserves, Sumas region, petition of Chilliwack and Sumas settlers, SP-1887: 357
Land reserves, Victoria District, Mount Douglas, transfer to Victoria City, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 335-337
Land sales under Land Act, 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 733-755
Land sales, 1879 (Return), SP-1880: 361
Land sales, 31 Dec. 1872 to Jan. 1878 (Return), SP-1878: 581-593
Land sales, 31 Dec. 1877 to 31 Dec. 1878 (Return), SP-1879: 401-403
Land sales, 31 July 1871 to 31 Dec. 1876, SP-1877: 481-487
Land sales, amount due government (Return), SP-1898: 1101
Land sales, amount due province (Return), SP-1876: 677-692
Land sales, Bennett Lake (Return), SP-1898: 851
Land sales, Burrard Inlet, Royal Commission, Greer Case, SP-1886: 217-239
Land sales, Crown SEE Crown land sales
Land sales, English Bay (Vancouver) (Return), SP-1886: 449-454
Land sales, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co., Tsimshian Indian Reserve, Port Simpson, correspondence (Papers), SP-1907: F33-F43
Land sales, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co., Tsimshian Indian Reserve, Port Simpson, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: D47
Land sales, Granite Creek, application to purchase by F.P. Cook, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 447-450
Land sales, Indian reserves, Port Simpson, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. application to purchase, correspondence (Papers), SP-1907: F33-F43
Land sales, Indian reserves, Port Simpson, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. application to purchase, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: D47
Land sales, Land Act, 1874 (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 692
Land sales, New Westminster District, 1872-1875 (Return), SP-1875: 705-723
Land sales, New Westminster District, advertising in Vancouver World newspaper (Return), SP-1897: 489-492
Land sales, New Westminster Tax Sale Bill (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 691
Land sales, Nicola Valley, petition of settlers against, SP-1883/84: 388
Land sales, Port Simpson, 1879 and 1883 (Return), SP-1886: 539-544
Land sales, Port Simpson, correspondence, 1890-1891 (Return), SP-1892: 1-31
Land sales, prior to passage of Land Act, 1884 (Return), SP-1885: 573-574
Land sales, railway belt, 1 Aug. 1878 to 18 Mar. 1887 (Return), SP-1887: 431
Land sales, Teslin Lake (Return), SP-1898: 851
Land sales, Victoria City, James Bay, 1884 (Return), SP-1886: 399-405
Land sales, Yale District, Osoyoos Division, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 781-796
Land scrips, Eagle Pass Waggon Road (Return), SP-1886: 455
Land SEE ALSO Railway land
Land settlement, railway belt, correspondence (Return), SP-1911: M29
Land sold for taxes (Return), SP-1883/84: 465-470
Land speculators, Nicola Valley, petition of settlers against, SP-1883/84: 388
Land survey reports SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Crown Land Surveys
Land surveys, 1914 (folded map), SP-1915/I: between D226-[D227]
Land title, Vancouver Island railway land, correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 407-417
Land titles, certificates of title issued under Land Registry Act (Return), SP-1897: 487
Land transfers to Canadian Pacific Railway for extension from Port Moody to Coal Harbour (Vancouver) (Return), SP-1886: 457-475
Land transfers, James Bay mud flat, Victoria City (Papers), SP-1886: 345-346
Land transfers, West Kootenay, 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 609
Land, federal, British Columbia (Papers), SP-1886: 367-369, 583
Land, reconveyance of land in railway land reserve to provincial government, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 445
Land, tax exempt (Return), SP-1891: 419
Land, unimproved, petition by Vancouver City residents, SP-1892: 479
Lands & Works Dept. expenditure, 1875, SP-1876: 593-595
Lands & Works Dept. missing letter (no. 2651) (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 738
Lands and Works Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Works
Lands Assessment Acts, land sales for taxes (Return), SP-1883/84: 465-470
Lands, coal SEE Coal lands
Lands, Government SEE Government reserves
Lands, Indian SEE entries beginning with "Indian," e.g., Indian reserves
Lands, James Bay Bridge (Victoria) (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Lands, Minister of, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Minister of Lands
Langley Prairie residents, petition for contracted road work, SP-1891: 421
Lardeau Mining Division, portion (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K248-K249
Le Roi Mining Co., Ltd., tax assessment on ore output, appeal judgment (Return), SP-1902: 877-878
Leases, coal SEE Coal leases
Leases, fishing stations SEE Fishing station leases
Leases, Hastings Sawmills (Return), SP-1885: 387-389
Leases, hydraulic SEE Hydraulic leases; Mining leases
Leases, land (settlement) SEE Land leases (settlement)
Leases, mining SEE Mining leases
Leases, Pastoral SEE Pastoral leases
Leases, pastoral SEE Pastoral leases
Leases, placer mining SEE Mining leases, placer
Leases, pulp wood SEE Pulp wood leases
Leases, Timber SEE Timber leases
Ledingham, W.J., agent for David Hoggan, correspondence on Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. land grant (Return), SP-1900: 537-540
Legal fees, 1871-1872 (Return), SP-1873/74: 17-29
Legal fees, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Legal opinions, British Columbia Southern Railway Co. land grant (Papers), SP-1900: 439-462
Legislation, courts SEE Courts, statutory authority
Legislative Assembly petition to Queen Victoria, SP-1876: 589-592
Legislative Assembly, dismissal of Premier J.H. Turner's government, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 879-895
Legislative Assembly, members of SEE Members of Legislative Assembly
Legislative Assembly, powers and privileges, opinion of J.G. Bourinot (Return), SP-1893: 569
Legislative Assembly, privileges (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Legislative Buildings (Victoria) SEE Parliament Buildings (Victoria)
Legislative Library Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Legislative Library
Legitimacy Act, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-8
Liard, Stikine, Skeena Mining Divisions, portions of, folded sketch map, SP-1913: between K208-K209
Library, Legislative SEE Legislative Library
Library, Provincial SEE Legislative Library
Licences, petroleum SEE Petroleum licences
Licenses Amendment Act, 1876, amount collected, 1876 (Return), SP-1877: 539
Lien Act, petition of Victoria merchants against repeal, SP-1891: 327
Lieutenant-Governor (James Dunsmuir), Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia, 1907, withholding of assent (Return), SP-1908: D15, D43-D44
Lieutenant-Governor, dismissal of Premier J.H. Turner's government, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 879-895
Lighthouse construction, repayment of advances made to colonies (Papers), SP-1880: 367-374
Lighthouse financing (Papers), SP-1880: 367-374
Lightning Creek (Cariboo District) map (folded), SP-1876: between 598-599
Lillooet District, appointment of Constable (Return), SP-1887: 359-362
Lillooet District, roads (Return), SP-1885: 356-358
Lillooet Mining Division (folded sketch map), SP-1911: between K136-K137
Lillooet, liquor licenses, Chinese, petition of A.B. Ferguson and others against, SP-1889: 283
Lillooet, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Lindsay, Thomas D., petition against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 475
Liquor Licence Act, 1900, administration, Fort Steele Licence District (East Kootenay), Royal Commission notice (Return), SP-1903: J27
Liquor License Regulation Act, 1891, remission of penalties (Return), SP-1893: 565
Liquor licenses, Chinese, petition of A.B. Ferguson and others against, SP-1889: 283
Liquor licenses, Rock Creek, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 351-355
Liquor licensing, petition of Woman's Christian Temperance Union, SP-1883/84: 387
Liquor sales, petition of Violet E. Sillitoe and others against Sunday openings, SP-1885: 322
Liquor traffic (Petitions), SP-1887: 347-352, 433-434
Liquor traffic (Petitions), SP-1888: 311-320, 357, 557
Liquor traffic, Northwest Coast (Orders In Council), SP-1894/II: 1219-1220
Liquor traffic, Northwest Coast (Orders In Council), SP-1894/II: 1219-1220
Liquor traffic, petition of Good Templars against, SP-1891: 405
Liquor traffic, petition of Thomas W. Mouat and others, SP-1891: 415, 425, 485
Live Stock Breeders' Association Report SEE British Columbia Stock-Breeders' Association
Live Stock Commissioner Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Live Stock Commissioner
Livestock killed by CPR, petition of J.C. Barnes and others, SP-1891: 409, 413
Livestock pasturing, Okanagan Valley, petition of residents against crown land disposal, SP-1888: 305
Livestock pasturing, Okanagan Valley, petition of settlers, SP-1890: 185
Livestock, legislation, Colonial Stock Act, 1877 (United Kingdom) (Return), SP-1892: 417-423
Livingstone, W., dismissal (Return), SP-1883/84: 385-386
Loan Act (British Columbia), 1891 SEE British Columbia Loan Act, 1891
Loan Acts, 1877 and 1887, inscribed stock prices (Return), SP-1894/II: 1139
Loan Acts, 1877 and 1887, inscribed stock prices (Return), SP-1894/II: 1139
Local Boards of Health, reports, SP-1897: [967]-992
Log Cabin (Cassiar District), preemptions, cancellation of T. Tugwell's preemption record (Return), SP-1900: 505-510
Log scaling, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 809-810
Log scaling, fees, 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 861
Logging, British Columbia, 1912, folded map, SP-1914/I: between D56-D57
Logging, Seymour Creek, petition of settlers, SP-1890: 183
Lord's Day Act, petition for by Presbytery of Columbia, SP-1891: 423
Lorenzetto, Andrew, Yale District land, petition of Henry Hunter, SP-1888: 379-381
Lots, water SEE Water lots
Loudoun mining claim (Kootenay District), correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 945-948
Lower Coquitlam Dyking Area, tax assessments, Commission on Dyking Matters (Return), SP-1902: 873-874
Lulu Island Public School, cancellation of John N. Muir's teacher's certificate (Return), SP-1890: 319-322
Lulu Island, New Westminster District, petition of right of James G. Jacques, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 339-344
Lunatic Asylum (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 741
Lunatic Asylum and Royal Hospital (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 690
Lunatic Asylum construction (Return), SP-1878: 509-524
Lunatic Asylum management correspondence (Return), SP-1876: 661-672
Lunatic Asylum Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Medical Superintendent of Lunatic Asylum
Lunatic Asylum Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Asylum for the Insane
Lunatic Asylum, expenditure, 1877-1878 (Papers), SP-1879: 392
Lunatic Asylum, patient statistics, 31 Dec. 1878 (Return), SP-1879: 353
Lunatic Asylum, patient statistics, 7 May 1880 (Return), SP-1880: 365
Lytton District, roads, trails and bridges (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-4
Macauley, Archibald and others, petition for mail service via 150 Mile House, SP-1889: 389
Machinery, Inspector of, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Chief Inspector of Machinery
Mackenzie, Alexander, missing letter from report of George A. Walkem's mission to England, 1874, SP-1875: 698
Magistrates, 1858-1883 (Return), SP-1883: 410-412
Magistrates, Police SEE Justices of the Peace; Police magistrates
Magistrates, Stipendiary SEE Stipendiary magistrate(s)
Mail routes, Yale District (Return), SP-1875: 483
Mail service, 150 Mile House, petition of Archibald Macauley and others, SP-1889: 389
Mail service, Cariboo District, petition of Archibald Macauley and others, SP-1889: 389
Mail service, Chilcotin District, petition of Archibald Macauley and others, SP-1889: 389
Mail service, Queen Charlotte Islands, petition of James Shields and others, SP-1889: 281
Mail service, trans-Pacific, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 331-333
Mail service, trans-Pacific, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 361
Mail service, trans-Pacific, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 351-352
Mail service, Victoria and New Westminster, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 443
Mail subsidy, Victoria and San Francisco (Papers), SP-1888: 309
Manitoba Mortgage and Investment Company Ltd., petition against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 479-480
Manson, William, pastoral lease correspondence (Return), SP-1876: 759-761
Maple Ridge Dyking Area, tax assessments, Commission on Dyking Matters (Return), SP-1902: 870-872
Marble Canyon Road, correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 461-463
Marriages, Births and Deaths, Registrar [-General] of, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages; Provincial Board of Health
Martin, G.B., artesian well drilling, Yale District, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 343-349
Mashiter, William, claim to lot in Old Granville Townsite (Return), SP-1894/II: 1143-1148
Matsqui Division, New Westminster District SEE New Westminster District, Matsqui Division
Matsqui dyke, petition of Edward M.J. Horris and others, SP-1883: 465
Matsqui Land Company Ltd., petition against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 477
Matsqui Prairie residents, petition against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 303, 475, 477, 479-480, 481
Matsqui Prairie residents, petition to repeal Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 301
Mayne Island, geology (folded map), SP-1914/II: between K296-K297
Mayne Island, preemptions, J.W. Rudd v. W.T. Collinson, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 933-943
McBride, Richard (Premier), mission to England, 1907 (Papers), SP-1908: C1-C5, C7-C23
McBride, Richard (Premier), report on Inter-Provincial Conference (Ottawa), 1906 (Papers), SP-1907: D1-D41
McBride, Richard, report on mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1912: [N1]-N11
McCauley, Joseph, preemption claim on Indian reserve, Osoyoos, SP-1877: 525-528
McConnell Creek & Ingenika River, folded sketch map, SP-1909: between J144-J145
McConnell, James, preemption claim on Indian reserve, Osoyoos, SP-1877: 525-528
McDonald, Archibald, correspondence, 1831, SP-1914/II: V81-V82
McGregor v. Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co., Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England) judgment (Return), SP-1908: D31-D32
McKay, E.B., irrigation by artesian wells report (Papers), SP-1888: 559-565
McKay, H.B., artesian well drilling, Yale District, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 343-349
McKenna, J.A.J., Songhees Indian Reserve (Victoria), correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 941-948
McKenzie, C.C., resignation as Superintendent of Education (Return), SP-1885: 343-355
McKinlay, Archibald, pastoral lease correspondence (Return), SP-1876: 759-761
McKinney Camp SEE Camp McKinney
McKnight, Andrew, Justice of the Peace (Comox), action against, County Court of Nanaimo (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
McLean Bros. (contractors), construction agreement for Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay Railway (Papers), SP-1902: 903-907
McLeod, J.P., Victoria High School principal, dismissal (Return), SP-1893: 691-709
McMillan, James Eliphalet v. J. Davies, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1221-1244
McMillan, James Eliphalet v. J. Davies, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1221-1244
McNamee (Francis Bernard) & Co. SEE F.B. McNamee & Co.
Medical health officers SEE Health officers
Medical Inspection of Public Schools Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only),
Medical Inspection of Public Schools; Provincial Board of Health
Medical Superintendent of Provincial Asylum for the Insane, appointment (Return), SP-
1895: 599-608
Medical Superintendent of Provincial Lunatic Asylum, appointment (Return), SP-1878:
443-445
Members of Legislative Assembly, goods supplied and work done for provincial
government (Return), SP-1886: 477-480
Members of Legislative Assembly, James Cunningham, goods supplied and work done
for provincial government (Return), SP-1886: 439-440, 441-443
Mental Hospitals Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Mental Hospitals
Metal mines, eight-hour work day, enforcement of Inspection of Metalliferous Mines
Amendment Act, 1890, Section 4, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 463-483, 541-
542
Metal mines, employment of Chinese and Japanese, correspondence (Return), SP-
1898: 769-775
Metal mining, tax assessments, Le Roi Mining Co., Ltd., appeal judgment (Return), SP-
1902: 877-878
Metals, precious SEE Precious metals
Metlakatla Commission (1884) SEE Royal Commission, Metlakatla Commission (1884)
Metlakatla, administration of justice (Papers), SP-1883/84: 201-206
Metlakatla, Indian affairs, correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 277-291
Metlakatla, Indian riot, depositions (Return), SP-1885: 317-321
Miliitia, Nanaimo, stationing at, Aug. 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 311-312
Milk Supply Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Milk Supply
Milk supply, Royal Commission report (Papers), SP-1913: [J1]-J29
Mill, woollen SEE Woollen mill
Mills, British Columbia, 1912, folded map, SP-1914/I: between D56-D57
Mineral Act Amendment Act, 1890, remission of $105 tax (Return), SP-1891: 317-319
Mineral Act, 1896, regulations (Return), SP-1897: 471-475
Mineral Act, crown grants under, to 31 Dec. 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1029-1030
Mineral Act, regulations (Return), SP-1899: 897-900
Mineral claims, Alberni District (Vancouver Island), folded sketch map, SP-1894/II:
between 1080-1081
Mineral claims, Alberni District (Vancouver Island), folded sketch map, SP-1894/II:
between 1080-1081
Mineral claims, crown grants to in railway land reserve, correspondence (Return), SP-
1891: 509-516
Mineral claims, East Kootenay District, folded sketch map, 1893, SP-1894/II: between
1062-1063
Mineral claims, East Kootenay District, folded sketch map, 1893, SP-1894/II: between
1062-1063
Mineral claims, Highland Valley Camp (Ashcroft Mining Division), folded sketch map,
SP-1916/II: between K272-K273
Mineral claims, Klunkwoi Bay (Queen Charlotte Islands), folded sketch map, SP-1909:
between J152-J153
Mineral claims, Kootenay District, Group 1, Lot 816 (Carpenter Creek), correspondence
(Return), SP-1897: 945-948
Mineral claims, Moresby Island (Queen Charlotte Islands), folded sketch map, SP-1909:
between J152-J153
Mineral claims, Portland Canal Mining Division, folded map, SP-1911: between K80-K81
Mineral claims, remission of $105 tax (Return), SP-1891: 317-319
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Mineral claims, San Juan District (Vancouver Island), folded sketch map, SP-1894/II: between 1078-1079
Mineral claims, San Juan District (Vancouver Island), folded sketch map, SP-1894/II: between 1078-1079
Mineral claims, Tassoo Harbour (Queen Charlotte Islands), folded sketch map, SP-1909: between J152-J153
Mineral claims, Yale District, Kamloops Division, folded sketch map, SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
Mineral claims, Yale District, Kamloops Division, folded sketch map, SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
Mineral claims, Yale District, Yale Division, folded sketch map, SP-1894/II: between 1072-1073
Mineral claims, Yale District, Yale Division, folded sketch map, SP-1894/II: between 1072-1073
Mineral deposits, Vancouver Island, southeastern, folded sketch map, SP-1894/II: between 1080-1081
Mineral deposits, Vancouver Island, southeastern, folded sketch map, SP-1894/II: between 1080-1081
Mineral rights, Indian reserves, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 879
Mineral rights, petition of Kootenay crown grant holders, SP-1888: 377-378
Mineral rights, railway land reserve, administration (Papers), SP-1890: 461
Mineral taxes SEE Taxes, mineral
Mineralogist, Provincial SEE Provincial Mineralogist
Miners, coal SEE Coal miners
Miners, West Kootenay, petition against Railway Act, SP-1890: 465
Mines, Cariboo Mine (Camp McKinney), Yale District, Osoyoos Division, folded plan, SP-1896: between 728-729
Mines, Lardeau Mining Division, portion (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K248-K249
Mines, metal SEE Metal mines
Mines, Minister of, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Minister of Mines
Mines, Trout Lake Mining Division, portion (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K248-K249
Mines, Yale District, Osoyoos Division, Cariboo Mine (Camp McKinney), folded plan, SP-1896: between 728-729
Mining Acts, regulations (Return), SP-1897: 471-475
Mining Acts, regulations (Return), SP-1899: 897-900
Mining claims, Alberni District (Vancouver Island), folded sketch map, 1895, SP-1896: between 728-729
Mining claims, Cayoosh Creek (near Lillooet), mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Mining claims, Franklin Camp (Grand Forks Mining Division), folded sketch map, SP-1915/II: between K352-K353
Mining claims, Grand Forks Mining Division, folded sketch map, SP-1915/II: between K352-K353
Mining claims, Hazelton, folded sketch map, SP-1915/II: between K192-K193
Mining claims, Kamloops Mining Division, portion (folded sketch map), SP-1914/II: between K192-K193
Mining claims, Lillooet, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Mining claims, Nelson Mining Division, portion of (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K144-K145
Mining claims, Omineca Mining Division, Kitsalas (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K120-K121
Mining claims, Similkameen River, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Mining claims, Trout Lake Mining Division, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Mining claims, Tulameen River, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Mining claims, water rights, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 973-910
Mining claims, Yale District, Kettle River Division, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Mining claims, Yale District, New Westminster, Similkameen and Yale Mining Divisions, portions of (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K240-K241
Mining districts, British Columbia, 1899 (folded sketch map), SP-1899: between [1204]-1205
Mining Engineer, appointment of James Champion (Return), SP-1888: 489-490
Mining Engineer, Cariboo District, appointment (Return), SP-1878: 431-438
Mining laws (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Mining leases, Atlin District (Return), SP-1900: 927-934
Mining leases, Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co., extracts (Return), SP-1895: 587
Mining leases, Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co., rental (Return), SP-1895: 609-610
Mining leases, Fraser River, acreage and rental (Return), SP-1895: 613-614
Mining leases, gold (Return), SP-1881: 513-514
Mining leases, Horsefly Hydraulic Mining Co., extracts (Return), SP-1895: 587
Mining leases, Horsefly Hydraulic Mining Co., rental (Return), SP-1895: 609-610
Mining leases, placer, Omineca District (Return), SP-1896: 1039
Mining leases, Slough Creek (Cariboo District), folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
Mining leases, Williams Creek (Cariboo District), folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
Mining leases, Willow River (Cariboo District), folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
Mining Recorder (Granite Creek), charges against, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 865-876
Mining Recorder (Lillooet), dismissal (Return), SP-1883/84: 385-386
Mining Recorder, Kettle River, appointment, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 635-636
Mining recorders list (Return), SP-1893: 627-628
Mining rights, Yale District, petition of William Teague and Alfred St. George Hamersley, SP-1890: 325-326
Mining, applications for aid under Quartz Mines Act (Return), SP-1888: 519-534
Mining, gold, disallowance of Act, 1882 (Papers), SP-1883/84: 434
Mining, Kootenay Lake, petition of British Columbia Board of Trade, SP-1883: 398
Minister of Finance, trip to London for Loan, 1895 (Return), SP-1897: 457
Minister of Lands Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Minister of Lands
Minister of Mines Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Minister of Mines
Minister of Public Works Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Works
Ministerial Association of Vancouver, petition against Public School Act section, SP-1891: 407
Ministers, cabinet SEE Cabinet ministers; Executive Council
Mission Creek SEE Okanagan Mission; Okanagan region; Okanagan Valley;
Mohun, Edward, Vancouver Island (east coast) exploration report, SP-1873/74: 11-14
Money, unclaimed, 1859-1895 (Return), SP-1908: D17-D25
Moore, William, Cassiar District exploration report, SP-1873/74: 15-16
Moore, William, pack trail, Cassiar District (Return), SP-1873/74: 67-78
Moore, William, trail construction, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 1037-1038
Moore, William, White Pass trail (Alaska-Yukon River) exploration, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 481-483
Moore, William, Yukon District roads, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 663-676
Moore, William, Yukon River exploration report (Return), SP-1888: 495-501
Mouat, Thomas W. and others, petition against liquor traffic, SP-1891: 415, 425, 485
Mount Douglas Reserve, Victoria District, transfer to Victoria City, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 335-337
Muir, John N., cancellation of teachers’ certificate, 1889 (Return), SP-1890: 319-322
Muir, John N., examination for teachers' certificate, 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 315
Municipal Act, 1881, petition of Chilliwack residents for amendments, SP-1887: 465
Municipal Council of North Cowichan (Petitions), SP-1880: 363
Municipal finance SEE Finance, municipal; Municipal statistics
Municipal government, Royal Commission report (Papers), SP-1913: [L1]-L18
Municipal indebtedness, amount guaranteed by province (Return), SP-1898: 1101
Municipal returns, 1876, SP-1877: 517-524
Municipal returns, 1877, SP-1878: 617-625
Municipal returns, 1880 (Papers), SP-1881: 519-526
Municipal statistics, Bureau of Statistics (Return), SP-1896: 1041-1051
Municipal statistics, Bureau of Statistics, SP-1897: 949-963
Municipality returns, 1873, SP-1873/74: 41-48
Municipality returns, 1874, SP-1875: 651-653
Municipality returns, 1875, SP-1876: 629-636
Murder cases, Chinese male, arrest of Emia (Return), SP-1885: 309-316
Murder cases, Chinese, conviction of Jaky and Twentyman (Return), SP-1885: 309-316
Murder cases, Thomas Poole, arrest of Hunter Jack (Return), SP-1882: 454-455, 491-500
Murder trials, Queen v. Johnson of Cassiar (Indian), correspondence (Return), SP-1880: 455-456
Museum, Provincial, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Museum
Nakane and Okazake v. British Columbia, court judgments (Return), SP-1909: G59-G63
Nakusp and Slocan Railway (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1109-1122, 1125-1128, 1197-1207
Nakusp and Slocan Railway (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1109-1122, 1125-1128, 1197-1207
Nakusp and Slocan Railway Co., interest payment on deposit, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 619-620
Nam Sing, crown land rental, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1039
Nanaimo City, tax assessments, 1890 (Return), SP-1890: 313
Nanaimo District land, correspondence with Benjamin Richardson, 1873-1874, SP-1875: 579-581
Nanaimo District residents, petition to Coal Mines Act for amendment to exclude Chinese miners, SP-1888: 367-375
Nanaimo District, Newcastle Townsite Reserve, prior to 5 May 1865 (Return), SP-1886: 551-552
Nanaimo electors, petition against Settlement Act, SP-1883/84: 197-198
Nanaimo Hospital, patients, 1878 (Return), SP-1879: 411
Nanaimo Indian Reserve, coal lease to T.D. Jones (Papers), SP-1898: 1015-1016
Nanaimo lattice bridge loss correspondence (Return), SP-1873/74: 37-40
Nanaimo residents, petition for electoral district reapportionment, SP-1878: 595-597
Nanaimo, coal miners strike, 1877, SP-1878: 525-534
Nanaimo, coal miners strike, 1877, SP-1879: 400
Nanaimo, coal mines, Western Fuel Co. Reserve Mine, folded plans, SP-1916/II: between K352-K353
Nanaimo, jail (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Nanaimo, militia, stationing at, Aug. 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 311-312
Nanaimo, Police and Stipendiary Magistrate, dismissal (Return), SP-1897: 999-1009
Nanaimo District, coal prospecting, DeCourcey Islands and Tree Island, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 633-644
Nass River Indians, report of conferences with provincial government (Papers), SP-1887: 251-272
Natal Act (British Columbia) SEE Act to Regulate Immigration into British Columbia
Naturalization, Chinese (Papers), SP-1897: 1277
Naturalization, Japanese (Papers), SP-1897: 1277
Naturalization, Japanese, fraudulent, correspondence (Return), SP-1901: 529
Naturalization, Japanese, Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England) judgment (Return), SP-1903: J7-J8
Naturalization, Japanese, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Return), SP-1901: 611-615
Naval reserve, English Bay, Vancouver, timber lease of Jeremiah Rogers (Return), SP-1886: 425-435
Navigational aids, Fraser River, buoys (Papers), SP-1886: 371
Navy, Royal SEE Royal Navy
Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway Co., land grants, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 921-940, 949-954
Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway, road entrance to Nelson, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 1009-1017
Nelson Mining District, report by William A. Carlyle, Provincial Mineralogist (Bulletin no. 3), SP-1897: [33]-95
Nelson Mining Division, portion of (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K144-K145
Nelson Mining Division, West Kootenay District SEE West Kootenay District, Nelson Mining Division
Nelson, town lots granted Canadian Pacific Railway Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 1019-1024
New Denver Water Works Co., water rights, correspondence (Return), SP-1906: F25-F28
New Westminster and Vancouver Electric Tramway Co. Ltd., land grant (Return), SP-1894/II: 1583-1585
New Westminster and Vancouver Electric Tramway Co. Ltd., land grant (Return), SP-1894/II: 1583-1585
New Westminster and Victoria, mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 443
New Westminster Bridge, payment of $2,000 to J.N. Greenshields (Return), SP-1902: 1327
New Westminster Cemetery correspondence (Return), SP-1876: 743-744
New Westminster City, Church of England land reserve, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 433-439
New Westminster City, revenue and expenditure, 1892 to 30 June 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1032
New Westminster City, tax assessments, 1890 (Return), SP-1890: 313
New Westminster City, water rights application, Coquitlam Lake (Return), SP-1902: 1249-1300
New Westminster Courthouse, construction (Return), SP-1872/73: 5-7
New Westminster District exploration report, SP-1873/74: 1-9
New Westminster District land sales and preemptions, 1872-1875 (Return), SP-1875: 705-723
New Westminster District land, correspondence with John Gemmell, 1874-1875, SP-1875: 581-584
New Westminster District lands, amount due province, SP-1876: 678-680, 684
New Westminster District residents, Canadian Pacific Railway fences, SP-1888: 299
New Westminster District, Burnaby Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1897: 597-604
New Westminster District, Burnaby Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1898: 807-808, 1091-1094
New Westminster District, Burnaby Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1900: 983-990
New Westminster District, Burrard Inlet, land reserves, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 325-326
New Westminster District, False Creek, railway bridge, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 329
New Westminster District, land disputes, Chilliwhack, petition of John Cross, SP-1892: 477
New Westminster District, Lot 204, Group 1, preemption of Philip Kelly, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 423-425, 489
New Westminster District, Lulu Island, petition of right of James G. Jacques, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 339-344
New Westminster District, Matsqui Division, dyking correspondence (Return), SP-1879: 359-366
New Westminster District, Matsqui Division, dyking correspondence (Return), SP-1880: 355-356
New Westminster District, North Arm Road, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 415-417
New Westminster District, revenue and expenditure, 1892 to 30 June 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1031
New Westminster District, road construction (Petitions), SP-1878: 730
New Westminster District, road tax on timber leases (Return), SP-1873/74: 30
New Westminster District, South Vancouver Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1897: 597-604
New Westminster District, South Vancouver Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1898: 807-808, 1091-1094
New Westminster District, South Vancouver Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1900: 983-990
New Westminster District, Surrey, Campbell River bridge, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 429-430
New Westminster District, tax sale, advertising in Vancouver World newspaper (Return), SP-1897: 489-492
New Westminster District, township 4, free grants of land, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 363-368
New Westminster District, townships 17, 20 and 23, roads (Return), SP-1887: 345
New Westminster Electoral District, Delta Riding SEE Delta Riding, New Westminster Electoral District
New Westminster Mining Division, Yale District SEE Yale District, New Westminster Mining Division
New Westminster roads, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 355-356
New Westminster Stipendiary Magistrate Enquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Police Magistrate (Vancouver), report
New Westminster Tax Sale Bill (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 691
New Westminster, appointment of resident physician, Insane Asylum (Return), SP-1885: 328-330
New Westminster, dismissal of medical officer, Provincial Jail (Return), SP-1885: 328-330
New Westminster, female franchise, petition of residents for, SP-1891: 417
New Westminster, Lunatic Asylum construction (Return), SP-1878: 509-524
New Westminster, Provincial Jail, construction supplies (Return), SP-1886: 441-443
Newcastle Townsite Reserve, land reserve within Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway land grant (Return), SP-1891: 325, 429
Newcastle Townsite Reserve, Nanaimo District, prior to 5 May 1865 (Return), SP-1886: 551-552
Newspapers, advertising, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 489-492
Nicholson, John, dry dock construction, SP-1888: 297
Nicholson, Joseph, road construction contract, Comox wharf to Courtenay River Bridge (Return), SP-1877: 529-537
Nicola region exploration report (Papers), SP-1888: 559-565
Nicola Valley settlers, petition against land sales, SP-1883/84: 388
Nicola Valley, coal prospecting, reports (Return), SP-1894/II: 1189-1194
Nicola Valley, coal prospecting, reports (Return), SP-1894/II: 1189-1194
Nitinat region (Vancouver Island), Cowichan-Alberni Railway survey (Papers), SP-1903: J17-J21
Noble Five Mining Co., water rights, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 973-910
Nomination deposits, forfeiture (Return), SP-1891: 313
Nootka Sound, discovery and exploration, SP-1914/II: V11-V48
North Arm Road, New Westminster District, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 415-417
North Cowichan Municipality, public works expenditures, 1892 (Return), SP-1893: 689
North Cowichan, petition of Municipal Council, SP-1880: 363
North Star Mine (East Kootenay District) plans (folded), 1893, SP-1894/II: between 1064-1065
North Star Mine (East Kootenay District) plans (folded), 1893, SP-1894/II: between 1064-1065
Northern railway, correspondence, SP-1890: [1]-12
Northwest Coast Indian affairs, correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 277-291
Northwest Coast Indian affairs, report of Royal Commission (Papers), SP-1888: 415-462L
Northwest Coast, liquor traffic (Orders In Council), SP-1894/II: 1219-1220
Northwest Coast, liquor traffic (Orders In Council), SP-1894/II: 1219-1220
Northwest colonization survey, British Pacific Railway, Kleena-klene River, 1895 (folded map), SP-1896: between 836-837
Norwegians, Bella Coola colony, statistics (Return), SP-1896: 1007-1008
Norwegians, immigration, Bella Coola settlement, correspondence (Return), SP-1895: 499-502
Norwegians, immigration, Bella Coola, constitution and by-laws of colony, SP-1895: 585-586
Norwegians, Quatsino Sound colony, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 765-776
Norwegians, Quatsino Sound colony, statistics (Return), SP-1896: 1007-1008
Nun Oy, actions against Justices of the Peace, Comox (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
O'Brien, Frank Meahan, application to purchase Lot 816, Group 1, Kootenay District (Return), SP-1897: 945-948
O'Keefe, Cornelius, Okanagan land claim and Indian reserve, correspondence (Return), SP-1878: 715-728
Oath of office, Executive Council (Return), SP-1888: 295
Observatory Inlet (Skeena Mining Division), folded sketch map, SP-1914/II: between K80-K81
Odd Fellows, petition for cemetery bill, SP-1879: 389
Odlum, Professor, report on school systems of eastern provinces (Papers), SP-1895: 575-582
Ogden Point lands, Ross Bay Cemetery (Victoria) (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 722-724, 745-750
Ogden, Peter Skene, correspondence, 1846, SP-1914/II: V82-V83
Oil locations, Graham Island (Queen Charlotte Islands), folded sketch map, SP-1915/II: between K168-K169
Okanagan Indian Reserve, Cornelius O'Keefe land claim (Return), SP-1878: 715-728
Okanagan Lake Watershed, Vernon Forest District SEE Vernon Forest District,
Okanagan Lake
Okanagan Mission settlers (Petitions), SP-1890: 185
Okanagan region exploration report (Papers), SP-1888: 559-565
Okanagan region, A.S. Farwell report, Shuswap and Okanagan Railway, 1887 (Papers),
SP-1887: 483-487
Okanagan region, explorations, 1882 (Return), SP-1883/84: 435-437
Okanagan Valley residents, crown land disposal affecting livestock grazing (Petitions),
SP-1888: 305
Okanagan Valley, road construction, petition of settlers, SP-1890: 185
Okazake and Nakane v. British Columbia, court judgments (Return), SP-1909: G59-G63
Olcott, Eben E., petition of William Teague and Alfred St. George Hamersley against
private bill for mining rights, Yale District, SP-1890: 325-326
Old Men's Home (Kamloops) SEE Provincial Home (Kamloops)
Omineca District, exploratory survey, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D352-
D353
Omineca District, mining leases, placer (Return), SP-1896: 1039
Omineca exploration, expenditures (Return), SP-1873/74: 79-80
Omineca Mining Division, Hazelton District, folded sketch map, SP-1912: between K80-
K81
Omineca Mining Division, portion of, folded sketch map, SP-1912: between K80-K81
Omineca section, Cariboo District, roads, trails and bridges, expenditures, 1872
(Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Oriental steamships, mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 361
Oriental steamships, mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 351-352
Osoyoos Division, Yale District SEE Yale District, Osoyoos Division
Osoyoos preemption on Indian reserve by James McConnell and Joseph McCaulay,
SP-1877: 525-528
Osoyoos District, portion of, map (folded), 1878, SP-1879: between 257-259
Pacific Ocean cable, provincial government offer of $1,000,000, correspondence
(Return), SP-1900: 501-503
Pacific Ocean, mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 331-333
Pacific Ocean, mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 361
Pacific Ocean, mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 351-352
Pack trails SEE Trails
Palmer, R.M., Joint Commissioner on agricultural freight tariffs, report, SP-1902: [705]-
740
Papers connected with the Indian land question, 1850-1875 SEE Indian land question,
Papers connected with, 1850-1875
Papers in connection with the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway SEE
Railway construction correspondence (1881)
Papers relating to Indian land question, 1850-1875 SEE Indian land question, Papers
connected with, 1850-1875
Parliament Buildings (Victoria) (Papers), SP-1894/I: 161-171
Parliament Buildings, construction, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 937-941, 1035
Parliament Buildings, contract, report of Royal Commission (Return), SP-1899: 1351-
1354
Parliament Buildings, contracts (Return), SP-1894/I: 943
Parliament Buildings, stone supply, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment,
Koksilah Quarry Co. v. the Queen (Return), SP-1898: 817-824
Parliament Buildings, stone supply, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment,
Koksilah Quarry Co. v. the Queen, opinion of Edward Blake (Return), SP-1898: 861-863
Parliament Buildings, tenders for hardware (Return), SP-1897: 959A
Passenger rates, railway, correspondence (Return), SP-1909: G37-G38
Passenger rates, railway, orders in council (Return), SP-1909: G39
Pastoral leases (Return), SP-1876: 762-763
Pastoral leases (Return), SP-1878: 628
Pastoral leases (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Pastoral leases, correspondence of William Manson, Archibald McKinlay, Patrick Gannon (Return), SP-1876: 759-761
Peace River District, northeastern portion, exploratory surveys, 1913-1914 (folded sketch map), SP-1915/I: between D90-D91
Peace River region, railway land reserve, exchange of lands, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 401-402
Peace River, coal deposits, folded map, SP-1913: between K128-K129
Pests, Inspector of Fruit SEE Inspector of Fruit Pests
Petition of right of James G. Jacques, New Westminster District, Lulu Island, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 339-344
Petroleum licences, East Kootenay District, in Blocks 4593 and 4594 (Return), SP-1903/04: G11
Petroleum licences, East Kootenay District, outside Blocks 4593 and 4594 (Return), SP-1903/04: G9-G10
Pharmaceuticals, petition against Poison Act Amendment Act by Thomas Shotbolt and others, SP-1889: 251
Physicians, appointment of resident physician, Insane Asylum (Return), SP-1885: 328-330
Physicians, appointments to Provincial Health Board, 1 July 1892 to 31 Dec. 1893 (Return), SP-1894/I: 941
Pine Creek Power Co., Ltd., water rights, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 827-829
Pipe, drain SEE Drain pipe
Placer Mining Act (1891) Amendment Act, 1895, regulations (Return), SP-1897: 471-475
Placer Mining Act, petition against amendment by Atlin residents (United States citizens) (Papers), SP-1900: 485-486
Placer Mining Act, regulations (Return), SP-1899: 897-900
Placer mining leases SEE Mining leases, placer
Planta, Joseph Phrys, Official Administrator, Intestate Estates, Nanaimo, security deposit (Return), SP-1897: 607
Pleasant Valley (Cariboo District), government reserve, rental, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 931-932
Poison Act Amendment Act, petition against by Thomas Shotbolt and others, SP-1889: 251
Police and Prisons Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Superintendent of Police
Police and Prisons Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial, Prisons and Reformatories Report; Superintendent of Police
Police and Stipendiary Magistrate (Nanaimo), dismissal of J.H. Simpson, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 999-1009
Police Magistrate (Vancouver) Enquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Police Magistrate (Vancouver), report
Police Magistrate (Victoria) Enquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Police Magistrate (Victoria), report
Police magistrates SEE ALSO Justices of the Peace
Police, Superintendent of, Report SEE Reports, Official (departmental only), Superintendent of Police
Police, Victoria City (Petitions), SP-1876: 726
Police, Victoria City (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 727
Poll tax on British subjects entering California (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Poole, Thomas, murder case, arrest of Hunter Jack (Return), SP-1882: 454-455, 491-500
Population SEE Census
Population, Indian SEE Indian census
Porcupine District Commission Act, 1900, report of Commissioner (Papers), SP-1901: 1055-1065
Port Moody roads, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 355-356
Port Simpson land dispute, correspondence, 1890-1891 (Papers), SP-1892: 1-31
Port Simpson land sales, 1879 and 1883 (Return), SP-1886: 539-544
Port Simpson, Indian reserve, correspondence (Papers), SP-1907: F33-F43
Port Simpson, Indian reserve, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: D47
Portland Canal Mining Division, mining claims, folded map, SP-1911: between K80-K81
Potlatch, prohibition (Papers), SP-1897: 1279
Potlatch, prohibition (Papers), SP-1898: 801
Precious metals case, Attorney-General of British Columbia v. Attorney-General of Canada, appeal to Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England) (Papers), SP-1889: 443-446
Precious metals, ownership of within railway land reserve (Papers), SP-1886: 361-365
Precipitation, British Columbia, 1912-1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: between D200-D201
Preemptions (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Preemptions SEE ALSO Homesteads
Preemptions, 1 Jan. to 30 Nov. 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Preemptions, amount due government (Return), SP-1898: 1101
Preemptions, Cassiar District, Log Cabin, cancellation of T. Tugwell's preemption record (Return), SP-1900: 505-510
Preemptions, Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. land grant, correspondence of W.J. Ledingham, agent for David Hoggan (Return), SP-1900: 537-540
Preemptions, Kootenay District, Group 1, Lot 210 (Three Forks of Carpenter Creek) (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1141-1142
Preemptions, Kootenay District, Group 1, Lot 210 (Three Forks of Carpenter Creek) (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1141-1142
Preemptions, Mayne Island, J.W. Rudd v. W.T. Collinson, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 933-943
Preemptions, Nanaimo District, correspondence with Benjamin Richardson, 1873-1874, SP-1875: 579-581
Preemptions, New Westminster District, 1872-1875 (Return), SP-1875: 715-721
Preemptions, New Westminster District, correspondence with John Gemmell, 1874-1875, SP-1875: 581-584
Preemptions, New Westminster District, Lot 204, Group 1, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 423-425, 489
Preemptions, Osoyoos, on Indian reserve, SP-1877: 525-528
Preemptions, Salt Spring Island, application by Estulon Jose Bitancourt (Return), SP-1875: 657-663
Preemptions, Vancouver Island railway land, correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 407-417
Preemptions, West Kootenay District, Rossland, cancellation of C. Dundee's preemption record (Papers), SP-1898: 1017-1032
Presbytery of Columbia, petition for Lord's Day Act, SP-1891: 423
Prevost, James Charles, Registrar, Supreme Court, Victoria, report of Auditor-General on accounts (Return), SP-1896: 865-876
Prince Rupert, Grand Trunk Pacific Town and Development Co. townsite, correspondence (Return), SP-1909: G51-G58
Prince Rupert, Indian reserve, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: D47
Principals, Victoria High School, dismissal of J.P. McLeod (Return), SP-1893: 691-709
Printing and binding (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 703
Printing expenditures (government) SEE Printing Office, expenditures and Public accounts under Reports, Official (Departmental only)
Printing expenditures (private sector) (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Printing Office Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Printing Office
Printing Office, expenditures, 1 Jan. to 31 Dec. 1873 (Return), SP-1873/74: 11-14
Printing Office, expenditures, 27 Jan. 1873 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Prior, E.G., report of mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1903: K1-K18
Prisons Report SEE Reports, Official (departmental only), Superintendent of Police
Prisons Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial, Prisons and Reformatories Report; Superintendent of Police
Prisons SEE ALSO Jails
Privy Council, Judicial Committee SEE Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England)
Probate fees, 1887-1888 (Return), SP-1889: 384-385
Probate records, 1 May 1893 to 31 Dec. 1876 (Return), SP-1877: 547-549
Probate records, 1861 to 1883 (Return), SP-1885: 475-528
Probate records, 1861 to 1883 (Return), SP-1889: 447-479
Probate records, 1890 to 31 Dec. 1891 (Return), SP-1892: 713-723
Probate records, 1891 to 31 Dec. 1892 (Return), SP-1893: 637-645
Probate records, 1892 to 31 Dec. 1893, SP-1894/II: 1569-1581
Probate records, 1892 to 31 Dec. 1893, SP-1894/II: 1569-1581
Probate records, 1895, SP-1896: 593-613
Probate records, 1896, SP-1897: 901-926
Probate records, 1897, SP-1898: 897-920
Probate records, 31 Dec. 1893 to 31 Dec. 1894, SP-1895: 641-657
Probate records, proceeds from estate of Armstead Buckner (Return), SP-1891: 333
Probate records, report of Auditor-General on accounts of Registrar, Supreme Court of British Columbia (Victoria and New Westminster) (Return), SP-1896: 865-876
Probate records, United Kingdom, statute for recognition (Return), SP-1897: 433-434
Probates Recognition Act, Orders In Council passed under (Return), SP-1899: 1297
Property, government SEE Government property
Prospecting, coal, DeCourcey Islands and Tree Island, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 633-644
Prospecting, coal, licenses issued (Return), SP-1883/84: 428
Prospecting, coal, Nicola Valley, reports (Return), SP-1894/II: 1189-1194
Prospecting, coal, Nicola Valley, reports (Return), SP-1894/II: 1189-1194
Prostitutes, Chinese, actions against Justices of the Peace, Comox (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
Providence Camp (Boundary Creek), Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Provincial Agricultural Fairs Association report, 1910, SP-1910: [N1]-N28
Provincial Archives Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Archives
Provincial Archivist Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Archives
Provincial Archivist Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Archives
Provincial Auditor SEE Auditor-General
Provincial Board of Health Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Board of Health
Provincial Board of Health, health regulations, 1896, SP-1897: i-lvi
Provincial Board of Health, Milk Supply Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Milk Supply
Provincial Board of Health, Secretary, resignation of Dr. A.T. Watt (Return), SP-1897: 625-628
Provincial Board of Horticulture, Inspector of Fruit Pests Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Inspector of Fruit Pests
Provincial Botanical Office Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Botanical Office
Provincial Constable, 150 Mile House, appointment of T.P. Reed, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 761-763
Provincial Elections Act v. Homma, Tomey, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Return), SP-1901: 611-615
Provincial elections SEE Elections, provincial
Provincial Fisheries Dept., halibut fishing grounds and sea lion breeding grounds, folded map, SP-1914/II: between R148-[S1]
Provincial Forest Warden Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only) Provincial Game Warden
Provincial Game and Forest Warden Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only) Provincial Game Warden
Provincial Health Board, appointments, 1 July 1892 to 31 Dec. 1893 (Return), SP-1894/II: 941
Provincial Home (Kamloops) Commission Report SEE Royal Commission, Provincial Home (Kamloops)
Provincial Home (Kamloops), tenders for supplies, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 661-664, 805
Provincial Hospital for the Insane, Commission of Inquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Hospital for the Insane
Provincial Industrial School Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Industrial School
Provincial Information, Bureau of, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Bureau of Provincial Information
Provincial Jail, New Westminster, construction supplies (Return), SP-1886: 441-443
Provincial Jail, New Westminster, dismissal of medical officer (Return), SP-1885: 328-330
Provincial Library SEE Legislative Library
Provincial Lunatic Asylum Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Medical Superintendent of Lunatic Asylum
Provincial Mineralogist, Report on the Alberni Mining District (Bulletin no. 1), SP-1897: 1-8
Provincial Mineralogist, Report on the Slocan, Nelson and Ainsworth Mining Districts (Bulletin no. 3), SP-1897: [33]-95
Provincial Mineralogist, Report on the Trail Creek Mining District (Bulletin no. 2), SP-1897: [9]-32
Provincial Museum Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Museum
Provincial Police, Prisons and Reformatories Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial, Prisons and Reformatories Report; Superintendent of Police
Provincial railways SEE Railways, provincial
Provincial Sanitary Inspector Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Sanitary Inspector
Provincial Secretary, mission to Ottawa (Return), SP-1897: 449-455
Provincial, Prisons and Reformatories Report; Superintendent of Police
Public accounts SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only)
Public buildings, immigration building, Victoria City, proposed site (Papers), SP-1886: 373
Public buildings, transfer to province by federal government (Return), SP-1876: 693-700
Public buildings, Victoria City, Bastion Square, transfer to city (Return), SP-1886: 399-405
Public Health Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Board of Health
Public Hospital for the Insane Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Hospital for the Insane
Public land SEE Crown land
Public officers SEE Civil service, employees
Public records, land registers for crown grants (Return), SP-1895: 667
Public records, management (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 738
Public School Act, 1872 (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 639
Public School Act, cancellation of teachers' certificates, 1879 and 1889 (Return), SP-1890: 315-317, 319-322
Public School Act, petition against section of by Ministerial Association of Vancouver, SP-1891: 407
Public schools (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 588
Public schools SEE Schools, public
Public schools, Acts (Return), SP-1873/74: 35
Public Works Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Works
Public works, Cariboo District, correspondence (Return), SP-1878: 431-438
Public works, Cariboo District, Marble Canyon Road, correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 461-463
Public works, Cariboo District, Omineca section, expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Public works, Cariboo District, Stanley-Barkerville wagon road (Return), SP-1883: 393-396
Public works, Cassiar District, expenditure, 1874-1879 (Return), SP-1880: 457
Public works, cofferdam construction for drydock, correspondence (Return), SP-1882: 487-489
Public works, contracts, dry dock (Return), SP-1880: 357-359
Public works, contracts, dry dock (Return), SP-1882: 435-437
Public works, Cowichan District, North Cowichan Municipality, expenditures, 1892 (Return), SP-1893: 689
Public works, Delta Riding (New Westminster Electoral District), expenditures, 1 July 1900 to 31 Dec. 1901 (Return), SP-1902: 863
Public works, dry dock construction (Papers), SP-1883: 453-459, 495-496
Public works, dry dock construction (Papers), SP-1883/84: 157-172, 187-188, 201-202
Public works, dry dock construction, petition of F.B. McNamee & Co., SP-1883: 463-464
Public works, dry dock cost estimate (Papers), SP-1882: 485-486
Public works, dry dock, cancellation of contract (Return), SP-1883/84: 355-356
Public works, dry dock, tender for supply of stone (Return), SP-1883: 437-440
Public works, electoral districts, revenue and expenditure, 1 July 1894 to 30 June 1897 (Return), SP-1898: 813-816
Public works, Esquimalt District, 1882 (Return), SP-1883: 401-402
Public works, expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 11-15
Public works, federal, correspondence (Papers), SP-1893: 283-287
Public works, federal, Theodore Davie mission to Ottawa, 1892 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 1013-1028
Public works, goods supplied by James Cunningham, MLA (Return), SP-1886: 439-440, 441-443
Public works, goods supplied by Members of Legislative Assembly (Return), SP-1886: 477-480
Public works, Kootenay District, petition of residents for overseer, SP-1888: 307
Public works, Lillooet District roads (Return), SP-1885: 356-358
Public works, Matsqui Division, New Westminster District, dyking (Return), SP-1879: 359-366
Public works, Matsqui Division, New Westminster District, dyking (Return), SP-1880: 355-356
Public works, Matsqui dyke, petition of Edward M.J. Horris and others, SP-1883: 465
Public works, New Westminster roads, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 355-356
Public works, New Westminster, Lunatic Asylum construction (Return), SP-1878: 509-524
Public works, petition of right of F.B. McNamee & Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1883: 461-462
Public works, Port Moody roads, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 355-356
Public works, Vancouver roads, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 355-356
Public works, Yale District, Savona Ferry bridge, construction tenders (Return), SP-1883/84: 329-332
Public works, Yale District, Savona ferry tender (Return), SP-1881: 515-516
Public works, Yale District, Savona ferry tender (Return), SP-1882: 452-453
Public works, Yale District, Savona ferry tender (Return), SP-1883: 373-378
Public works, Yale-Lytton District (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-4
Pulp reserves SEE Timber reserves
Pulp wood leases (Return), SP-1902: 791-793
Qualification and Registration of Voters Act correspondence, SP-1875: 696-697
Quarantine correspondence (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-7
Quarantine regulations, 1896, Provincial Board of Health, SP-1897: i-lvi
Quarantine regulations, William Head (Victoria) (Return), SP-1897: 431
Quarantine, Theodore Davie mission to Ottawa, 1892 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 1013-1028
Quarantines, smallpox (Papers), SP-1893: 275-281
Quarries, Koksilah Quarry Co. v. the Queen, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Return), SP-1898: 817-824
Quarries, Koksilah Quarry Co. v. the Queen, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment, opinion of Edward Blake (Return), SP-1898: 817-824
Quartz Mines Act, applications for aid under (Return), SP-1888: 519-534
Quatsino Sound colony, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 765-776
Quatsino Sound colony, cost (Return), SP-1898: 1337
Quatsino Sound colony, cost (Return), SP-1899: 1321
Quatsino Sound colony, statistics (Return), SP-1896: 1007-1008
Quebec Conference, 1898, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 1323-1339
Queen Charlotte Coal Co. (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Queen Charlotte Islands exploration report, 1885, SP-1886: 619-623
Queen Charlotte Islands, mail service, petition of James Shields and others, SP-1889: 281
Queen v. Canadian Pacific Railway Co., Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment, SP-1894/II: 1209-1212
Queen v. Canadian Pacific Railway Co., Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment, SP-1894/II: 1209-1212
Queen v. Johnson of Cassiar (Indian), correspondence (Return), SP-1880: 455-456
Queen v. Koksilah Quarry Co., Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Return), SP-1898: 817-824
Queen v. Koksilah Quarry Co., Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment, opinion of Edward Blake (Return), SP-1898: 817-824
Quesnelledale, crown land rental by Chinese, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1039
Railway Act, petition of West Kootenay miners against, SP-1890: 465
Railway belt, Vancouver Island, acreage (Return), SP-1891: 427
Railway belt, Vancouver Island, lands alienated to 19 Dec. 1883 (Return), SP-1891: 431
Railway bridge, False Creek (Vancouver), correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 329
Railway companies incorporated (Return), SP-1899: 905-908
Railway construction (Papers), SP-1883/84: 157-172, 187-188, 201-202
Railway construction (Papers), SP-1883: 453-459, 495-496
Railway construction agreements (Return), SP-1902: 1367-1372
Railway construction correspondence (Papers), SP-1881: 139-310, 490-494
Railway construction correspondence, SP-1890: [1]-12
Railway construction, Amor De Cosmos mission (Return), SP-1883: 445-451
Railway construction, Amor De Cosmos mission report (Papers), SP-1882: 329-351
Railway construction, Amor De Cosmos telegram (Return), SP-1882: 456
Railway construction, British Pacific Railway, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 837-856
Railway construction, British Pacific Railway, plan of approximate grades, Waddington Harbor to Yellowhead Pass, Feb. 1896 (Return), SP-1896: 836-837
Railway construction, Canadian Northern Railway, agreement (Papers), SP-1902: 785-789
Railway construction, Canadian Western Central Railway, expenditure (Return), SP-1895: 677
Railway construction, Coast-Boundary Creek Railway, agreements (Return), SP-1902: 1369-1372
Railway construction, Coast-Kootenay Railway, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 1317-1322
Railway construction, Columbia and Western Railway Co., security deposit, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 965-970
Railway construction, Columbia and Western Railway Co., agreement (Return), SP-1902: 1367-1368
Railway construction, correspondence (Return), SP-1901: 685-691
Railway construction, Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Railway Co. (contractors), agreement for Canadian Northern Railway (Papers), SP-1902: 785-789
Railway construction, Esquimalt and Nanaimo, contract (Return), SP-1883/84: 183-186
Railway construction, Kootenay District to Coast, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 613-620
Railway construction, Lake Bennett Railway Company Act, disallowance, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 1373-1374
Railway construction, Mackenzie & Mann (contractors), agreements (Return), SP-1902: 1369-1372
Railway construction, McLean Bros. (contractors), agreement for Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay Railway (Papers), SP-1902: 903-907
Railway construction, Nakusp and Slocan Railway (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1109-1122, 1125-1128, 1197-1207
Railway construction, Nakusp and Slocan Railway (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1109-1122, 1125-1128, 1197-1207
Railway construction, Nakusp and Slocan Railway Co., interest payment on deposit, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 619-620
Railway construction, Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway, road entrance to Nelson, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 1009-1017
Railway construction, order in council (Papers), SP-1883: 343-344
Railway construction, report of George A. Walkem, 1880, SP-1880: 347-349
Railway construction, security deposits (Return), SP-1901: 621-627
Railway construction, security deposits by companies (Return), SP-1901: 621-627, 681
Railway construction, Spokane Falls and Northern Railway, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 395-399
Railway construction, Stikine River to Yukon River, correspondence (Papers), SP-1898: 1089-1090
Railway construction, Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay Railway, agreement (Papers), SP-1902: 903-907
Railway construction, Victoria-Saanich and New Westminster Railway Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 369-374, 451-457
Railway freight and passenger rates, correspondence (Return), SP-1909: G37-G38
Railway freight and passenger rates, orders in council (Return), SP-1909: G39
Railway indebtedness, amount guaranteed by province (Return), SP-1898: 1101
Railway inspection, Columbia and Western and Red Mountain Railways, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 757-760
Railway land correspondence (Papers), SP-1879: 247-248
Railway land grants, British Columbia Southern Railway Co., opinions of legal counsel (Papers), SP-1900: 439-462
Railway land grants, Cassiar Central Railway, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1033-1037
Railway land grants, Columbia and Western Railway Co. (Return), SP-1902: 1245-1247, 1375-1376
Railway land grants, Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Company, correspondence, 1895-1896 (Return), SP-1896: 1053-1056
Railway land grants, Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. (Return), SP-1898: 1103-1104
Railway land grants, Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co., correspondence of W.J. Ledingham, agent for David Hoggan (Return), SP-1900: 537-540
Railway land grants, Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co., settlers’ grievances, report of Commissioner (Papers), SP-1901: 337-368
Railway land grants, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co., Kaien Island, correspondence (Return), SP-1906: F13-F15, F17-F23
Railway land grants, Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 921-940, 949-954
Railway land grants, Nelson, Canadian Pacific Railway Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 1019-1024
Railway land grants, New Westminster and Vancouver Electric Tramway Co. Ltd. (Return), SP-1894/II: 1583-1585
Railway land grants, New Westminster and Vancouver Electric Tramway Co. Ltd. (Return), SP-1894/II: 1583-1585
Railway land grants, Southeast Kootenay District, Lots 4593 and 4594, Columbia and Western Railway Co. (Return), SP-1902: 1245-1247, 1375-1376
Railway land reserve (Papers), SP-1883/84: 157-172, 201-202
Railway land reserve (Papers), SP-1883: 453-459, 495-496
Railway land reserve correspondence (Return), SP-1882: 451
Railway land reserve question, terms of settlement between provincial and federal governments (Return), SP-1896: 577-581, 863-864
Railway land reserve, conveyance of lands out of, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 403-409
Railway land reserve, crown grants to mineral claims, correspondence(Return), SP-1891: 509-516
Railway land reserve, exchange of lands in Peace River region, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 401-402
Railway land reserve, land sales and crown grants issued, 1 Aug. 1878 to 18 Mar. 1887 (Return), SP-1887: 431
Railway land reserve, mineral rights, administration (Papers), SP-1890: 461
Railway land reserve, order in council (Papers), SP-1883: 349
Railway land reserve, ownership of precious metals (Papers), SP-1886: 361-365
Railway land reserve, petition of settlers at Duck's for land survey, SP-1891: 487
Railway land reserve, reconveyance of lands to provincial government, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 445
Railway land reserve, Revelstoke, title to, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 993-998
Railway land reserve, settlement, correspondence (Return), SP-1911: M29
Railway land reserve, Theodore Davie mission to Ottawa, 1892 (Papers), SP-1894/I: 1013-1028
Railway land reserves, acreage alienated (Return), SP-1897: 863
Railway land reserves, East Kootenay District (Return), SP-1896: 937-941
Railway land reserves, New Westminster District, Burrard Inlet, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 325-326
Railway land reserves, Prince Rupert, correspondence, SP-1909: G51-G58
Railway land transfer (Papers), SP-1880: 425-428
Railway land, Vancouver Island, crown grants, correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 407-417
Railway lands correspondence, 1875, SP-1875: 695
Railway lands correspondence, SP-1873/74: 1-8
Railway lands, petition of Comox settlers, SP-1881: 518
Railway question (Papers), SP-1876: 565-572, 637-646, 737
Railway question (Papers), SP-1877: 373-384, 431-432
Railway question (Papers), SP-1879: 249, 251-254
Railway question correspondence (Papers), SP-1878: 415-416, 703-706
Railway question, petition of Victoria Municipal Council, SP-1880: 405
Railway questions, payment of $2,000 to J.N. Greenshields (Return), SP-1902: 1327
Railway subsidies SEE Railway construction
Railway subsidies, land grants, acreage (Return), SP-1898: 1101
Railway surveys, Coast-Kootenay (Return), SP-1902: 801-819
Railway surveys, Cowichan-Alberni Railway (Papers), SP-1903: J17-J21
Railways, Canadian Western Railway Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 677-687
Railways, Columbia and Kootenay Railway, petition of West Kootenay region residents for, SP-1888: 363-364
Railways, proposed route to Cariboo mining district from CPR line (folded map), SP-1887: between 452-453
Railways, provincial, federal aid (Papers), SP-1887: 369
Railways, Shuswap and Okanagan Railway, A.S. Farwell report, 1887 (Papers), SP-1887: 483-487
Reco Mining Co., water rights, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 973-910
Recorder, Granite City, dismissal, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 441-442
Records management SEE Public records, management
Red Mountain Railway, operation of trains, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 757-760
Reed Bros., cofferdam construction for drydock, correspondence (Return), SP-1882: 487-489
Reed Bros., correspondence on cofferdam construction for dry dock (Return), SP-1877: 389-400
Reed Bros., correspondence on dry dock (Return), SP-1876: 657-660
Reed Bros., petition and correspondence on cofferdam construction, SP-1881: 451-454
Reed, Thomas P., appointment as Provincial Constable, 150 Mile House, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 761-763
Reformatories Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Superintendent of Police; Provincial Industrial School
Reformatories Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Police, Prisons and Reformatories Report; Superintendent of Police; Provincial Industrial School
Reformatory Act, 1890, appointments under (Return), SP-1891: 401
Reformatory, Juvenile SEE Juvenile Reformatory
Registrar [-General] of Births, Deaths and Marriages Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages; Provincial Board of Health
Registrar, Supreme Court of British Columbia (Victoria and New Westminster), report of Auditor-General on accounts (Return), SP-1896: 865-876
Registry Office, County Courts SEE County Courts, Registry Office
Registry Office, Supreme Court of British Columbia SEE Supreme Court of British Columbia, Registry Office
Reimbursements in aid, 1887-1888 (Return), SP-1889: 386
Relief work, Fraser River flood, 1894 (Papers), SP-1895: 447-451
Remission of sentences SEE Sentences, remission of
Rental of crown land by Chinese, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1039
Report of conferences between the provincial government and Indian delegates from Fort Simpson and Naas [sic] River (Papers), SP-1887: 251-272
Report of the Commission respecting Freight Tariffs on Fruits and Agricultural Products on the Canadian Pacific Railway, SP-1902: [705]-740
Report of the Commissioners Appointed to Inspect the Conditions of the Victoria Jail (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-5
Report of the Medical Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Medical Superintendent of Lunatic Asylum
Report of the Metlakatla Commission (1884) SEE Royal Commission, Metlakatla Commission (1884)
Report on an exploratory survey for a line of railway to connect the Canadian Pacific Railway with Barkerville, Cariboo District (Papers), SP-1887: [451]-460
Report on Taxation by Surveyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue (Papers), SP-1902: 881-902
Reports on the Fernie Coal Mines Explosions by W.F. Robertson, SP-1903: C1-C70
Reports, Official (Departmental only), Lists of Voters SEE Voters Lists
Reports, Official (Departmental only), Voters Lists SEE Voters Lists
Reserve, naval SEE Naval reserve
Reserves, agricultural SEE Agricultural reserves
Reserves, farming SEE Agricultural reserves
Reserves, government SEE Government reserves
Reserves, pulp SEE Timber reserves
Reserves, railway SEE Railway land reserve(s) and specific railway companies
Reserves, timber SEE Timber reserves
Returned Soldiers Aid Commission Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Returned Soldiers Aid Commission
Revelstoke Riding, West Kootenay Electoral District, road work wages, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 1301-1306
Revelstoke town lots, title to, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 993-998
Revelstoke, flood control, Columbia River, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 785-799, 959-960
Revelstoke, Gold Commissioner, dismissal of J.D. Sibbald, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 909-910
Revenue Act, special warrants expenditure SEE Special warrants, expenditure
Revenue and Expenditure, Statement of SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Accounts
Revenue collected under Chinese Regulation Act, 1884, to 31 Dec. 1885 (Return), SP-1886: 437
Revenue collected, Ainsworth, 1891 to 1892 (Return), SP-1893: 295
Revenue collected, Yale District, 1882 (Return), SP-1883: 452
Revenue, 1887-1888 (Return), SP-1889: 375-387
Revenue, Cattle Ranges Acts, 1887-1888 (Papers), SP-1889: 395
Revenue, Cattle Ranges Acts, 1888-1889 (Papers), SP-1890: 327
Revenue, Cattle Ranges Acts, 1889-1890 (Papers), SP-1891: 335
Revenue, Inspector of and Surveyor of Taxes SEE Surveyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue
Revenue, Kootenay District, 1884 (Return), SP-1885: 465
Revenue, miscellaneous, 1887-1888 (Return), SP-1889: 375-387
Revised Statutes, appointment of Commissioner (Return), SP-1896: 585-586
Revised Statutes, cost (Return), SP-1898: 887
Revised Statutes, report of Commissioners (Papers), SP-1912: [N13]-N21
Revised Statutes, reports of Commissioners (Return), SP-1898: 641-643
Richardson, Benjamin, Nanaimo District land correspondence, 1873-1874, SP-1875: 579-581
Richmond municipal affairs, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 595-599
Right to vote SEE Voting rights; SEE ALSO Female franchise
Rights, foreshore SEE Foreshore rights
Rights, mineral SEE Mineral rights
Rights, water SEE Water rights
Road construction, 108 Mile House to Horsefly, correspondence (Return), SP-1895: 709-717
Road construction, Cariboo District, Stanley to Barkerville (Return), SP-1883: 393-396
Road construction, Comox wharf to Courtenay River Bridge (Return), SP-1877: 529-537
Road construction, contracted, petition for by Langley Prairie residents , SP-1891: 421
Road construction, Hall's Prairie, New Westminster District (Petitions), SP-1878: 730
Road construction, Horsefly to 108 Mile House, correspondence (Return), SP-1895: 709-717
Road construction, New Westminster District, North Arm Road, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 415-417
Road construction, Okanagan Valley, petition of settlers, SP-1890: 185
Road construction, wages, Revelstoke Riding (West Kootenay Electoral District), correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 1301-1306
Road construction, Yale District, reports (Return), SP-1886: 585-590
Road contractors (Petitions), SP-1875: 701
Road Foreman, Salmon Arm, appointment, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 845-847
Road Ordinance Extension Act (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Road overseer, Kootenay District, petition of residents for appointment, SP-1888: 307
Road Superintendent, Clinton, report of Auditor-General on accounts (Return), SP-1896: 637-640
Road Superintendent, Yale District, appointment (Return), SP-1890: 363-367
Road Superintendent, Yale District, dismissal (Return), SP-1890: 363-367
Road tax SEE Taxes, Road
Road tolls collected at Yale, 1881 (Return), SP-1882: 490
Road tolls, Cassiar District, 1876-1879 (Return), SP-1880: 457
Road tolls, disallowance of Cariboo Road Tolls Act, 1878 (Return), SP-1881: 527-531
Roads, Agassiz-Harrison Hot Springs Road, expenditure (Return), SP-1895: 669
Roads, British Columbia, southern portion, 1897 (folded sketch map): between 640-641
Roads, Cariboo District, Omineca section, expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Roads, Cariboo Road, tenders to keep open, winter 1899-1900 (Return), SP-1900: 973-974
Roads, Cassiar District, expenditure, 1874-1879 (Return), SP-1880: 457
Roads, Craigflower Road (Victoria), closure, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 435-437
Roads, Kamloops District, land scrips issued under Eagle Pass Waggon Road Act, 1883 (Return), SP-1886: 455
Roads, Ladner's Landing, obstruction (Return), SP-1888: 331-333
Roads, Lillooet District (Return), SP-1885: 356-358
Roads, Lytton District (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-4
Roads, Marble Canyon (Cariboo District), correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 461-463
Roads, New Westminster District, townships 17, 20 and 23 (Return), SP-1887: 345
Roads, New Westminster, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 355-356
Roads, Omineca section, Cariboo District, expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Roads, Port Moody, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 355-356
Roads, rock and swamp, Victoria District, deductions (Return), SP-1878: 613-616
Roads, Vancouver, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 355-356
Roads, Victoria District, letter from Lands & Works Dept. to William Sampson, 13 June 1876 (Return), SP-1877: 503
Roads, Yale District, reports (Return), SP-1886: 585-590
Roads, Yale-Lytton District (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-4
Roads, Yukon District, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 663-676
Robertson, W.A. and others, petition for licensing of blacksmiths and wagon-makers, SP-1889: 413
Robertson, W.A., Queen Charlotte Islands exploration report, 1885, SP-1886: 619-623
Robertson, W.F., report on Fernie coal mines explosions, SP-1903: C1-C70
Robson, John, mission to Ottawa on federal-provincial relations, Oct. 1887 (Papers), SP-1888: 327-330
Robson, John, mission to Ottawa on federal-provincial relations, Oct. 1888 (Papers), SP-1889: 159-166
Rock Creek (East Yale), coal lands, applications for, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 865-887
Rock Creek, liquor licenses, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 351-355
Rogers, A.W., dismissal as Assistant Jailer, Victoria (Return), SP-1883/84: 207-210
Rogers, Jeremiah, timber lease, English Bay (Vancouver) (Return), SP-1886: 425-435
Roman Catholic bishops, petition on public schools, SP-1883: 397
Roman Catholic bishops, petition on school tax, SP-1881: 517
Ross Bay Cemetery (Victoria) (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 722-724, 745-750
Ross Bay Cemetery Board (Petitions), SP-1875: 702
Ross Bay Cemetery Trust deed (Return), SP-1876: 701-704
Ross, W.R., report on mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1912: [N1]-N11
Rossland, preemptions, cancellation of C. Dundee’s preemption record (Papers), SP-1898: 1017-1032
Rowe, John, inquest on body (Return), SP-1896: 929-936
Rowland, J.W. and others, petition on game acts, SP-1883: 399
Royal Cariboo Hospital, patients, 1878 (Return), SP-1879: 412
Royal Columbian Hospital, Commissioners Report, 1883 (Papers), SP-1883/84: 283-284
Royal Columbian Hospital, New Westminster, patients, 1878 (Return), SP-1879: 409-410
Royal Columbian Hospital, report of Board of Management, 1884 (Return), SP-1883: 427
Royal Commission Appointed to Enquire into the Allegations made by the Members for Kootenay Against the Hon. A.C. Elliott SEE Royal Commission, Kootenay Enquiry
Royal Navy, Admiralty House, Esquimalt, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 829-831
Royal Navy, withdrawal of ships (Papers) and (Return), SP-1883: 347, 441-444
Royalties, timber SEE Timber royalties
Ruckle brothers (Edward and Francis), land purchase, Yale District, Osoyoos Division, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 781-796
Rudd, John W., Mayne Island preemption, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 933-943
Rules, court SEE Court rules
Salmon Arm School, dismissal of teacher Joseph Irwin (Return), SP-1896: 625-636
San Juan District (Vancouver Island), mineral claims sketch map (folded), SP-1894/II: between 1078-1079
San Juan District (Vancouver Island), mineral claims sketch map (folded), SP-1894/II: between 1078-1079
Sanitary Inspector, Provincial, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Sanitary Inspector
Sanitary Regulations, 1896, Provincial Board of Health, SP-1897: i-xvi
Scandinavian settlements, cost (Return), SP-1898: 1337
Scandinavian settlements, cost (Return), SP-1899: 1321
Sayward Mill and Timber Co. Ltd., timber leases, 1885-1893 (Return), SP-1897: 605
School Amendment Act, 1874 (Return), SP-1873/74: 35
School districts, applications for creation of (Return), SP-1893: 629-631
School Hygiene Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Medical Inspection of Public Schools; Provincial Board of Health
School reserves, Victoria, correspondence (Return), SP-1882: 439-440
School returns, July 1878 to Jan. 1881 (Return), SP-1881: 445-449
School taxes SEE Taxes, school
School Trustees, Victoria City, votes cast by females, 1884 (Return), SP-1885: 466
Schools SEE ALSO names of specific schools, e.g., Wellington School
Schools, boarding SEE Boarding schools
Schools, public, attendance statistics, Jan. to Feb. 1892 (Return), SP-1892: 645-647
Schools, public, Campbell's Creek, closure (Return), SP-1897: 951A-953
Schools, public, Campbell's Creek, reopening (Return), SP-1898: 881-885
Schools, public, eastern provinces, report of Professor Odlum (Papers), SP-1895: 575-582
Schools, public, expenditure on, [to 31 Dec.] 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-3
Schools, public, Lulu Island, cancellation of John N. Muir's teacher's certificate (Return), SP-1890: 319-322
Schools, public, medical inspection, SP-1912: [M1]-M92
Schools, public, medical inspection, SP-1913: [S1]-S32
Schools, public, medical inspection, SP-1914/II: [P1]-P45
Schools, public, medical inspection, SP-1916/I: I22-I55
Schools, public, petition of Roman Catholic bishops, SP-1883: 397
Schools, public, Salmon Arm, dismissal of teacher Joseph Irwin (Return), SP-1896: 625-636
Schools, public, Savona, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 391-392
Schools, public, Victoria, dismissal of Victoria High School Principal J.P. McLeod (Return), SP-1893: 691-709
Scots, immigration, crofter colonization scheme (Papers), SP-1888: 463-473
Scots, immigration, crofter colonization scheme (Papers), SP-1892: 681-690
Scots, immigration, crofter colonization scheme, correspondence (Papers), SP-1893: 649-661
Sea lion breeding grounds, folded map, SP-1914/II: between R148-[S1]
Sealing industry, grievances (Return), SP-1897: 965A-966
Sealing industry, protest by province against Paris Award Regulations (Papers), SP-1897: 1281-1282
Sealing, British, seizure of vessels (Papers), SP-1888: 491-494
Sealing, British, seizure of vessels (Papers), SP-1892: 425-432
Sentences, remission of, correspondence (Return), SP-1878: 709
Seton Lake, fish hatchery, Fisheries Commissioner report, 1903, SP-1903/04: F3-F11
Settlement Act (Return), SP-1883/84: 211-216
Settlement Act, federal lands, British Columbia (Papers), SP-1886: 583
Settlement Act, Island railway, dry dock, railway lands (Papers), SP-1883/84: 201-202
Settlement Act, petition of Comox electors against, SP-1883/84: 199
Settlement Act, petition of Nanaimo electors against, SP-1883/84: 197-198
Seymour Creek settlers (Petitions), SP-1890: 183
Sheep pasturing on crown land (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 721
Shepherd, Francis Henry, report on Fernie coal mines explosions, SP-1903: C22-C42
Sheriffs' fees, 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1005
Sheriffs' fees, 1895 to 30 June 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 927-929
Shields, James and others, petition for mail service to Queen Charlotte Islands, SP-1889: 281
Ships SEE ALSO specific types of ships, e.g., Steamships
Shotbolt, Thomas and others, petition against Poison Act Amendment Act, SP-1889: 251
Shuswap and Okanagan Railway, A.S. Farwell report, 1887 (Papers), SP-1887: 483-487
Shuswap Indian Reserve, petition of William Chase and others, SP-1878: 451
Shuswap Indian Reserve, report of Indian Reserve Commissioner on complaint of William Chase and others (Return), SP-1878: 447-449
Shuswap region exploration report (Papers), SP-1888: 559-565
Sibbald, John D., Gold Commissioner (Revelstoke), dismissal, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 909-910
Sillitoe, Violet E. and others, petition against liquor sales on Sunday, SP-1885: 322
Similkameen Division, Yale District SEE Yale District, Similkameen Division
Similkameen River, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Similkameen-Hope Trail SEE Hope-Similkameen Trail
Simpson, J.H., dismissal as Police and Stipendiary Magistrate (Nanaimo), correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 999-1009
Siwash Creek (near Yale), Yale District, Yale Division, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1072-1073
Siwash Creek (near Yale), Yale District, Yale Division, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1072-1073
Skagit River Basin, botanical survey (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between Q150-R1
Skeena Mining Division, Observatory Inlet, folded sketch map, SP-1914/II: between K80-K81
Skeena Mining Division, portion of, folded sketch map, SP-1913: between K208-K209
Skeena River, Indian affairs, correspondence (Return), SP-1885: 277-291
Skeena, Stikine, Omineca Mining Divisions, portions of, folded sketch map, SP-1912: between K80-K81
Skylark Camp, Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Slocan Lake, agricultural reserve, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 623-626
Slocan Lake, agricultural reserve, petition of E.C. Arthur and others against, SP-1892: 433-435
Slocan River, timber leases, correspondence (Return), SP-1906: F33-F47
Slocan, Nelson and Ainsworth Mining Districts, report by William A. Carlyle, Provincial Mineralogist (Bulletin no. 3), SP-1897: [33]-95
Slough Creek (Cariboo District), mining leases, folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
Small Debts Act, 1895, Full Court judgment (Return), SP-1897: 437-440
Small Debts Courts, statistics (Return), SP-1896: 621
Smallpox Regulations, 1896, Provincial Board of Health, SP-1897: xvii-xxxii
Smallpox, quarantine (Papers), SP-1893: 275-281
Smallpox, regulations under Health Act (Return), SP-1893: 255-273
Smallpox, Royal Commission report (Papers), SP-1893: 507-518
Smelting works, Vancouver, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 373-374
Smith, A.W., Government Agent (Lillooet), dismissal (Return), SP-1876: 708
Smithe, William, mission to Ottawa on eastern boundary of province, Chinese immigration, Halifax Fishery Award, Indian affairs (Papers), SP-1885: 1-14
Smiths Camp, Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Smoking, petition of Woman's Christian Temperance Union against cigarette sales to juveniles, SP-1891: 411
Soldiers, Returned, Aid Commission Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Returned Soldiers Aid Commission
Songhees Indian Reserve (Victoria) (Orders In Council) (Return), SP-1896: 583-584
Songhees Indian Reserve (Victoria) (Papers), SP-1897: 465-467, 621-624, 963A
Songhees Indian Reserve (Victoria), correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 777-780
Songhees Indian Reserve (Victoria), correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 941-948
Songhees Indian Reserve (Victoria), correspondence, 1899-1905 (Return), SP-1905: F61-F72
Songhees Indian Reserve (Victoria), provisional agreement between province and Victoria City (Return), SP-1907: F45-F46
Songhees Indian Reserve (Victoria), removal of Indians (Papers), SP-1890: 753-754
South Vancouver Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1897: 597-604
South Vancouver Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1898: 807-808, 1091-1094
South Vancouver Small Holdings, settlers (Return), SP-1900: 983-990
Southeast Kootenay District, Lots 4593 and 4594, Columbia and Western Railway Co., land grants (Return), SP-1902: 1245-1247, 1375-1376
Southeast Kootenay, coal lands (folded sketch map), SP-1903/04: between H78-H79
Spallumcheen Canal, engineer's report (Return), SP-1883/84: 435-437
Spallumcheen region, explorations, 1882 (Return), SP-1883/84: 435-437
Spanish explorers, SP-1914/II: V11-V48
Special Commission, Coal Mines Explosions SEE Royal Commission, Coal Mines Explosions
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Apr. 1880 to 1 Mar. 1881 (Papers), SP-1881: 487-489
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Apr. 1909 to 29 Jan. 1910, SP-1910: H51
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Apr. 1911 to 24 Jan. 1912, SP-1912: N47
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Apr. 1912 to 25 Jan. 1913, SP-1913: M29
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Feb. 1891 to 29 Feb. 1892, SP-1892: 548-552
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 July 1886 to 16 Mar. 1887, SP-1887: 461-462
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 July 1900 to 25 Mar. 1901, SP-1901: 679
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Mar. 1881 to 12 Mar. 1882 (Papers), SP-1882: 433-434
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Mar. 1889 to 28 Feb. 1890, SP-1890: 755-756
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Mar. 1890 to 31 Jan. 1891, SP-1891: 399-400
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Mar. 1892 to 28 Feb. 1893, SP-1893: 711-714
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Mar. 1893 to 28 Feb. 1894, SP-1894/II: 1181-1183
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Mar. 1894 to 28 Feb. 1895, SP-1895: 583-584
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 May 1883 to 12 Mar. 1884 (Papers), SP-1884/3: 382-384
Special warrants, expenditure, 1 Oct. 1894 to 7 Apr. 1896, SP-1896: 1091-1092
Special warrants, expenditure, 10 Feb. 1904 to 16 Feb. 1905, SP-1905: F33
Special warrants, expenditure, 12 Mar. 1882 to 30 Apr. 1883 (Papers), SP-1883: 434-436
Special warrants, expenditure, 12 Mar. 1906 to 12 Mar. 1907, SP-1907: F47
Special warrants, expenditure, 14 Feb. 1888 to 1 Mar. 1889, SP-1889: 419-421
Special warrants, expenditure, 17 Mar. 1887 to 13 Feb. 1888, SP-1888: 567-569
Special warrants, expenditure, 1913-1914, SP-1914/II: Q7-Q8
Special warrants, expenditure, 1914-1915, SP-1915/I: B14-B15
Special warrants, expenditure, 1915-1916, SP-1916/I: H15-H16
Special warrants, expenditure, 22 Apr. 1897 to 28 Mar. 1898, SP-1898: 877-878
Special warrants, expenditure, 28 Mar. 1898 to 26 Jan. 1899, SP-1899: 953-954
Special warrants, expenditure, 28 Mar. 1901 to 10 Apr. 1902, SP-1902: 831
Special warrants, expenditure, 8 Apr. 1896 to 21 Apr. 1897, SP-1897: 675-676
Special warrants, expenditure, to 31 Mar. 1880, SP-1880: 424
Spokane Falls and Northern Railway, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 395-399
Sproat, Gilbert Malcolm, report on Kootenay region (Return), SP-1883/84: 309-323
St. George Hamersley, Alfred and Teague, William, mining rights, Yale District (Petitions), SP-1890: 325-326
Stahlshmidt, T.L., telegrams about government loan, 1877 (Return), SP-1878: 489-490
Stanley-Barkerville wagon road (Return), SP-1883: 393-396
Starret, W.A., dismissal as Road Superintendent, Yale District (Return), SP-1890: 363-367
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Accounts
Statistics, municipal SEE Municipal statistics
Statistics, Vital, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages; Provincial Board of Health
Statutes SEE Acts
Statutes, court SEE Courts, statutory authority
Statutes, Revised SEE Revised Statutes
Stave Lake Power Co., Ltd., water rights application, Coquitlam Lake (Return), SP-1902: 1249-1300
Steam Boilers Inspector Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Chief Inspector of Machinery
Steamships, mail service, Victoria and San Francisco, correspondence (Papers), SP-1888: 309
Steamships, trans-Pacific, mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 331-333
Steamships, trans-Pacific, mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 361
Steamships, trans-Pacific, mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 351-352
Stikine Mining Division, portion of, folded sketch map, SP-1912: between K80-K81
Stikine Mining Division, portion of, folded sketch map, SP-1913: between K208-K209
Stikine River, railway land grant, Cassiar Central Railway, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 1033-1037
Stikine River, route to Yukon River, correspondence (Papers), SP-1898: 1089-1090
Stikine River, trail to Teslin Lake, construction by J.C. Callbreath (Return), SP-1898: 1095-1100
Stikine River, trail to Teslin Lake, instructions to L.B. Hamlin (Return), SP-1898: 811
Stipendiary Magistrate (Kootenay) dismissal (Return), SP-1873/74: 9-10
Stipendiary Magistrate (Nanaimo), dismissal of J.H. Simpson, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 999-1009
Stipendiary Magistrate (New Westminster) Enquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Police Magistrate (Vancouver), report
Stipendiary Magistrate, County of Kootenay, appointment of J.A. Forin (Return), SP-1897: 429
Stipendiary Magistrate, County of Kootenay, appointment of J.A. Forin (Return), SP-1898: 655
Stipendiary Magistrate, County of Kootenay, fees collected, 1897, SP-1898: 855
Stipendiary Magistrates, salaries of County Court judges as S.M., correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 487-493
Stock-Breeders' Association, British Columbia, Report SEE British Columbia Stock-Breeders' Association
Strikes, coal miners, Nanaimo, 1877, SP-1878: 525-534
Strikes, coal miners, Nanaimo, 1877, SP-1879: 400
Strikes, Steveston, fishermen (Papers), SP-1900: 1005-1013
Submarine cables SEE Cables, submarine
Subsidies, government, railway construction SEE Railway construction
Subsidies, railway SEE Railway construction
Suitors' Fund, unclaimed money, 1890-1895 (Return), SP-1908: D24-D25
Sumas and Chilliwack settlers, petition against Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1887: 357
Sumas Dyking Commissioners, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 1341-1350
Sumas Lake, east side, showing Fraser River flooding, 1876 map (folded), SP-1877: between 276-277
Sumas Mountains and Chilliwack, proposed levees, map (folded), SP-1877: between 276-277
Sumas, section of proposed levees, plan (folded), SP-1877: between 276-277
Sumas Dyking Act, 1878, correspondence with E.L. Derby (Return), SP-1880: 355-356
Sumas Dyking Act, 1878, petition of C.B. Sword against repeal, SP-1888: 481
Sumas Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Chilliwack and Sumas settlers, SP-1887: 357
Sumas Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Edward M.J. Horris and others, SP-1883: 465
Sumas Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Manitoba Mortgage and Investment Company Ltd. against repeal, SP-1888: 479-480
Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Matsqui Land Company Ltd. against repeal, SP-1888: 477
Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Matsqui Prairie residents against repeal, SP-1888: 303, 475, 477, 479-480, 481
Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Matsqui Prairie residents to repeal, SP-1888: 301
Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, petition of Thomas D. Lindsay against repeal, SP-1888: 475
Summit Camp, Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Sunday closures, petition for Lord's Day Act by Presbytery of Columbia, SP-1891: 423
Superintendent of Education Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only)
Superintendent of Education, resignation of C.C. McKenzie (Return), SP-1885: 343-355
Superintendent of Farmers' Institutes Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Farmers' Institutes
Superintendent of Insurance Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Superintendent of Insurance
Superintendent of Mental Hospitals Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Mental Hospitals
Superintendent of Police Report SEE Reports, Official (departmental only), Superintendent of Police
Superintendent of Provincial Industrial School Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Provincial Industrial School
Superintendent of the Asylum for the Insane Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Asylum for the Insane
Supreme Court fees, 1871-1872 (Return), SP-1873/74: 17-29
Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment, Koksilah Quarry Co. v. the Queen (Return), SP-1898: 817-824
Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment, Koksilah Quarry Co. v. the Queen, opinion of Edward Blake (Return), SP-1898: 817-824
Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment, naturalization of Japanese (Return), SP-1901: 611-615
Supreme Court of British Columbia, constitutional question and "Thrasher" case (Papers) and (Return), SP-1883: 381-391, 403-409
Supreme Court of British Columbia, judge, Vancouver City (Return), SP-1894/II: 1195-1196
Supreme Court of British Columbia, judge, Vancouver City (Return), SP-1894/II: 1195-1196
Supreme Court of British Columbia, judges' residences, correspondence (Return), SP-1882: 353-358
Supreme Court of British Columbia, judgment, Attorney-General v. Canadian Pacific Railway Co. (Return), SP-1888: 543-551
Supreme Court of British Columbia, judgment, Barnard v. Walkem (Papers), SP-1880: 429-449
Supreme Court of British Columbia, judgment, Davies v. McMillan (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1221-1244
Supreme Court of British Columbia, judgment, Davies v. McMillan (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1221-1244
Supreme Court of British Columbia, judgments, Canadian Pacific Railway Co. v. Queen, SP-1894/II: 1209-1212
Supreme Court of British Columbia, judgments, Canadian Pacific Railway Co. v. Queen, SP-1894/II: 1209-1212
Supreme Court of British Columbia, Registrar SEE Registrar, Supreme Court of British Columbia
Supreme Court of British Columbia, Registry Office, fees collected (Return), SP-1895: 675-676
Supreme Court of British Columbia, rules, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 237-243, 245-247
Supreme Court of British Columbia, Vancouver, resident judge (Papers), SP-1896: 1097
Supreme Court of Canada, judgment, jurisdiction of County Court judges, SP-1893: 289-293
Supreme Court Registrar, dismissal (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Surrey, New Westminster District, Campbell River bridge, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 429-430
Survey Branch Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Minister of Lands
Survey reports SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Crown Land Surveys
Survey reports, 1913 (folded map), SP-1914/I: D484-[D485]
Survey reports, British Columbia, 1912, folded map, SP-1913: between D232-D233
Survey reports, Coast-Kootenay railway (Return), SP-1902: 801-819
Survey, botanical SEE Botanical survey(s)
Survey, boundary SEE Boundary survey(s)
Survey, exploratory SEE Exploratory survey(s)
Survey, land SEE Land survey(s)
Survey, timber SEE Timber survey(s)
Surveyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue, report on taxation (Papers), SP-1902: 881-902
Surveyor-General's Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Crown Land Surveys; Minister of Lands
Surveyor-General, report on Alexandra Bridge (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-4
Surveys, Fraser River, South Fork (Cariboo District), folded map, SP-1914/I: between D432-D433
Surveys, railway belt townsites, 1 Aug. 1878 to 18 Mar. 1887 (Return), SP-1887: 431
Swan, Winnifred (Miss), teacher, Campbell's Creek, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 951A-953
Swan, Winnifred (Miss), teacher, Campbell's Creek, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 881-885
Sword, Colin Buchanan, petition against repeal of Sumass Dyking Act, 1878, SP-1888: 481
Tariff (Select Committee Report), SP-1875: 693
Tariff (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 728-729
Tariffs, agricultural freight, report of Commission, SP-1902: [705]-740
Tassoo Harbour & Klunkwoi Bay, mineral claims, folded sketch map, SP-1909: between J152-J153
Tax arrears SEE Taxes, unpaid
Tax assessment, Canadian Pacific Railway Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 517-524
Tax assessments, Bank of British Columbia (Return), SP-1896: 951-952
Tax assessments, Cowichan District, wild lands, 1902-1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G33
Tax assessments, Fraser Valley, Commission on Dyking Matters (Return), SP-1902: 870-875
Tax assessments, Le Roi Mining Co., Ltd., ore output, appeal judgment (Return), SP-1902: 877-878
Tax assessments, Nanaimo City, 1890 (Return), SP-1890: 313
Tax assessments, New Westminster City, 1890 (Return), SP-1890: 313
Tax assessments, personal property, 30 June 1887 to 31 Dec. 1888 (Return), SP-1889: 367-371
Tax assessments, remission, 1888-1889, SP-1890: 377
Tax assessments, report of Commission on Assessment Act (Papers), SP-1905: F27-F30
Tax assessments, Surveyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue, report on taxation (Return), SP-1902: 881-902
Tax assessments, Vancouver City, 1890 (Return), SP-1890: 313
Tax assessments, Victoria City, 1890 (Return), SP-1890: 313
Tax collection, Chinese (Return), SP-1886: 355-359
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1880: 404
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1882: 359
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1883/84: 286
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1883: 333
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1887: 463
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1889: 393
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1890: 329, 375
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1891: 403
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1892: 891
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1893: 297
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1894/I: 935
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1895: 489
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1896: 1033
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1897: 461
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1898: 653
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1899: 1295
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1901: 683
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1902: 781
Tax collectors paid by commission (Papers), SP-1906: F81
Tax payments, unclaimed money, 1859-1895 (Return), SP-1908: D17-D25
Tax reduction by CPR, petition against by J.C. Barnes and others, SP-1891: 409, 413
Tax sales, land (Return), SP-1883/84: 465-470
Tax sales, New Westminster District, advertising in Vancouver World newspaper (Return), SP-1897: 489-492
Tax, land exempt from (Return), SP-1891: 419
Tax, wild land, assessments exceeding 500 acres (Return), SP-1891: 395-396
Tax, wild land, Cowichan District, 1902-1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G33
Taxation, report of Royal Commission, SP-1912: [B1]-B38
Taxes collected, 1876-1877 (Return), SP-1878: 603-605
Taxes, California, applied to British subjects (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Taxes, Chinese (Papers), SP-1899: 1385
Taxes, Chinese Immigration Act (Canada) (Papers), SP-1897: 949
Taxes, Chinese Immigration Act (Canada), correspondence (Return), SP-1894/I: 1003-1004
Taxes, mineral, Mineral Act, 1896 to 30 June 1898 (Return), SP-1899: 901-903
Taxes, mineral, remission of $105 tax (Return), SP-1891: 317-319
Taxes, report on taxation, Surveyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue (Papers), SP-1902: 881-902
Taxes, road (Select Committee Report), SP-1872/73: 1
Taxes, road, New Westminster District timber leases (Return), SP-1873/74: 30
Taxes, road, revenues and expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Taxes, school, Bishop Charles J. Seghers petition, SP-1876: 725
Taxes, school, non-payment by Chinese (Return), SP-1878: 497-498
Taxes, school, Roman Catholic Bishops petition, SP-1881: 517
Taxes, Surveyor of and Inspector of Revenue SEE Surveyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue
Taxes, unpaid as of 31 Dec. 1876, SP-1877: 435
Taxes, unpaid as of 31 Dec. 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1003
Taxes, unpaid, 31 Dec. 1901 (Return), SP-1902: 911
Teacher examinations, statistics (Return), SP-1885: 390
Teachers, 1878-1881 (Return), SP-1881: 445-449
Teachers, Campbell's Creek, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 951A-953
Teachers, Campbell's Creek, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 881-885
Teachers, cancellation of certificates, 1879 and 1889 (Return), SP-1890: 315-317, 319-322
Teachers, employment under Public School Act (Petitions), SP-1891: 407
Teachers, examination of John N. Muir, 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 315
Teachers, Salmon Arm School, dismissal of Joseph Irwin (Return), SP-1896: 625-636
Teague, William and St. George Hamersley, Alfred, mining rights, Yale District (Petitions), SP-1890: 325-326
Telegraph Creek (Stikine River), trail construction by J.C. Callbreath (Return), SP-1898: 1095-1100
Telegraph line construction, Victoria to Nanaimo (Return), SP-1878: 579
Telegraph lines, Carmanah Point to Victoria (Orders In Council) (Papers), SP-1896: 1093
Telegraph lines, Carmanah Point to Victoria (Papers), SP-1897: 469
Terms of Union SEE Confederation agreement
Teslin Lake, land sales (Return), SP-1898: 851
Teslin Lake, trail from Stikine River, construction by J.C. Callbreath (Return), SP-1898: 1095-1100
Teslin Lake, trail from Stikine River, instructions to L.B. Hamlin (Return), SP-1898: 811
Text-Book Branch, Free, Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Free Text-Book Branch; Public Schools Report
Thompson region exploration report (Papers), SP-1888: 559-565
Thompson region, artesian well drilling, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 343-349
Thompson River, bridges, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 403-421
Thompson, David, correspondence, 1842-1845, SP-1914/II: V112-V125, V132-V135
Thompson, Thomas J., inquest on body (Return), SP-1898: 753-768
Thrasher case, Supreme Court of British Columbia (Papers) and (Return), SP-1883: 381-391, 403-409
Timber and Forestry Commission of Inquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Timber and Forestry Commission
Timber exports, rebates on royalties (Return), SP-1894/l: 945-947
Timber Inspector's Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Public Works; Minister of Lands
Timber leases (Return), SP-1891: 419
Timber leases (Select Committee Report), SP-1876: 739
Timber leases granted, 1 July 1903 to 21 Feb. 1905 (Return), SP-1905: F35
Timber leases since May 1878 (Return), SP-1883: 400
Timber leases, 1865-1873 (Return), SP-1873/74: 31-32
Timber leases, 1865-1876 (Return), SP-1876: 705-707
Timber leases, 1870-1886 (Return), SP-1887: 327
Timber leases, 1875-1877 (Return), SP-1878: 627
Timber leases, 1878 (Return), SP-1879: 393
Timber leases, Alberni District (Return), SP-1896: 991
Timber leases, Alberni District (Return), SP-1898: 879
Timber leases, Cowichan-Alberni District (Return), SP-1896: 991
Timber leases, Cowichan-Alberni District (Return), SP-1898: 879
Timber leases, English Bay (Vancouver), Jeremiah Rogers (Return), SP-1886: 425-435
Timber leases, Kootenay District (Return), SP-1895: 595-598
Timber leases, road tax on, New Westminster District (Return), SP-1873/74: 30
Timber leases, Sayward Mill and Timber Co. Ltd., 1885-1893 (Return), SP-1897: 605
Timber leases, Sayward Mill and Timber Co. Ltd., 1885-1893 (Return), SP-1898: 803-804
Timber leases, Slocan River, correspondence (Return), SP-1906: F33-F47
Timber reserves, 1870-1887 (Return), SP-1887: 327
Timber reserves, not less than 25,000 acres (Return), SP-1903: J23
Timber revenues, cordwood dues, 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 485
Timber revenues, West Kootenay, 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 481
Timber royalties, 1 July 1890 to 1 Mar. 1894 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1137
Timber royalties, 1 July 1890 to 1 Mar. 1894 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1137
Timber royalties, Esquimalt and Nanaimo railway land reserve, 1899-1901 (Return), SP-1902: 797
Timber surveys, 1914 (folded map), SP-1915/I: between D226-[D227]
Tolls, road SEE Road tolls
Tolmie, William Fraser, land compensation for dry dock (Return), SP-1876: 731-732
Tolmie, William Fraser, land compensation for dry dock (Return), SP-1877: 449-474
Town lots, Revelstoke, title to, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 993-998
Township 4, New Westminster District, free grants of land, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 363-368
Townships 17, 20 and 23, New Westminster District, roads (Return), SP-1887: 345
Townsite reserves, Nanaimo District, Newcastle, prior to 5 May 1865 (Return), SP-1886: 551-552
Townsite surveys, railway belt, 1 Aug. 1878 to 18 Mar. 1887 (Return), SP-1887: 431
Townsites, Fernie, report (Papers), SP-1902: 1307-1312
Townsites, Granville, claims to lots (Return), SP-1894/II: 1143-1148
Townsites, Granville, claims to lots (Return), SP-1894/II: 1143-1148
Townsites, Newcastle Townsite Reserve, land reserve within Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway land grant (Return), SP-1891: 325, 429
Townsites, Prince Rupert, correspondence (Return), SP-1909: G51-G58
Townsites, Vancouver, water lots, opinion of S. Richards (Papers), SP-1888: 365-366
Trail Creek Mining District, report by William A. Carlyle, Provincial Mineralogist (Bulletin no. 2), SP-1897: [9]-32
Trail Creek Mining Division, revenue, 1899-1900 (Return), SP-1901: 239
Trail Creek Tramway, inspection, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 757-760
Trails, Argenta-Windermere, Earl Grey’s visit to British Columbia, correspondence, 1908 (Return), SP-1909: G27-G30
Trails, British Columbia, southern portion, 1897 (folded sketch map): between 640-641
Trails, Cariboo District, Omineca section, expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Trails, Cassiar District, petition for construction, SP-1878: 598
Trails, Cassiar District, William Moore charter (Return), SP-1873/74: 67-78
Trails, Hope-Similkameen, Yale District, dismissal and appointment of Road Superintendent (Return), SP-1890: 363-367
Trails, Lytton District (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-4
Trails, Omineca section, Cariboo District, expenditures, 1872 (Return), SP-1872/73: 1
Trails, Stikine River to Teslin Lake, construction by J.C. Callbreath (Return), SP-1898: 1095-1100
Trails, Stikine River to Teslin Lake, instructions to L.B. Hamlin (Return), SP-1898: 811
Trails, West Kootenay District, charges against N. Fitzstubbs, Assistant Commissioner of Lands and Works (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1213-1218
Trails, West Kootenay District, charges against N. Fitzstubbs, Assistant Commissioner of Lands and Works (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1213-1218
Trails, White Pass (Alaska-Yukon River), correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 481-483
Trails, Yale-Lytton District (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-4
Trails, Yukon District, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 663-676
Trails, Yukon District, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 1037-1038
Trails, Yukon region, construction by J.C. Callbreath (Return), SP-1898: 1095-1100
Trails, Yukon region, instructions to L.B. Hamlin (Return), SP-1898: 811
Tramway inspection, Trail Creek Tramway, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 757-760
Trans-Pacific mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 331-333
Trans-Pacific mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 361
Trans-Pacific mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 351-352
Trans-Pacific Ocean cable, provincial government offer of $1,000,000, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 501-503
Tree Island (Nanaimo District), coal prospecting, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 633-644
Trew, C.N., dismissal as medical officer, Provincial Jail (Return), SP-1885: 328-330
Trout Lake Mining Division, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Trout Lake Mining Division, portion (folded sketch map), SP-1915/II: between K248-K249
Tsimshian Indian Reserve, Port Simpson, correspondence (Papers), SP-1907: F33-F43
Tsimshian Indian Reserve, Port Simpson, correspondence (Return), SP-1908: D47
Tsimshian Indians, report of conferences with provincial government (Papers), SP-1887: 251-272
Tuberculosis in cattle, Inspector of Contagious Diseases (Animals), report (Return), SP-1895: 679-708
Tuberculosis, report of Dr. C.J. Fagan on Sanitorium Conference, Ottawa, 14 Feb. 1901, SP-1901: 605-609
Tugwell, Thomas, preemption record cancellation, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 505-510
Tulameen River, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1896: between 728-729
Turner, J.H. (Premier), dismissal of Government by Lieutenant-Governor, correspondence (Return), SP-1899: 879-895
Turner, John Herbert, mission to England, 1891, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1185-1186
Turner, John Herbert, mission to England, 1891, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1185-1186
Turner, John Herbert, mission to Ottawa and Chicago, 1893, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1185-1186
Turner, John Herbert, mission to Ottawa and Chicago, 1893, correspondence (Return), SP-1894/II: 1185-1186
Twentyman (Chilcotin Indian), conviction of for murder of Chinese (Return), SP-1885: 309-316
Tyler, Frederick J.L., report on dyking scheme, Fraser Valley (Return), SP-1898: 993-1011
Unclaimed money SEE Money, unclaimed
Uncleared land SEE Land, unimproved
Unemployed, Chinese, destitute condition of discharged CPR construction employees (Papers), SP-1886: 347
Unimproved land SEE Land, unimproved
Union (B.C.), Chinese prostitutes, actions against Justices of the Peace (Comox) (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
Union Mines, violation of Coal Mines Regulation Act, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 955A-957
United Kingdom, Colonial Stock Act, 1877 (Return), SP-1892: 417-423
United Kingdom, probate records, statute for recognition (Return), SP-1897: 433-434
United States citizens, Atlin, petition against amendment to Placer Mining Act (Papers), SP-1900: 485-486
United States Customs, seizure of T. Ellis' cattle, Nov. 1897, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 521-525
University Site Commission report (Papers), SP-1911: M13-16
Upper Coquitlam Dyking Area, tax assessments, Commission on Dyking Matters (Return), SP-1902: 874-875
Upper Kootenay Cross, Kootenay District, ferry charter correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 569-581
Vancouver (B.C.) SEE ALSO Burrard Inlet; Coal Harbour (Vancouver); English Bay (Vancouver); False Creek (Vancouver)
Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay Railway, construction agreement (Papers), SP-1902: 903-907
Vancouver City Council, water works purchase (Petitions), SP-1890: 323-324
Vancouver City District, revenue and expenditure, 1894 to 30 June 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1032
Vancouver City Electoral District, report of Collector of Voters (Return), SP-1901: 693-700
Vancouver City residents, petition to clear unimproved land, SP-1892: 479
Vancouver City, claims to lots in Old Granville Townsite (Return), SP-1894/II: 1143-1148
Vancouver City, claims to lots in Old Granville Townsite (Return), SP-1894/II: 1143-1148
Vancouver City, revenue and expenditure by provincial government, 30 June 1888 to 31 Dec. 1893 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1123
Vancouver City, revenue and expenditure by provincial government, 30 June 1888 to 31 Dec. 1893 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1123
Vancouver City, Supreme Court of British Columbia, judge (Return), SP-1894/II: 1195-1196
Vancouver City, Supreme Court of British Columbia, resident judge (Papers), SP-1896: 1097
Vancouver City, revenue and expenditure by provincial government, 30 June 1888 to 31 Dec. 1893 (Return), SP-1894/II: 1123
Vancouver Island (east coast) exploration report, SP-1873/74: 11-14
Vancouver Island coal miners and residents, petition against Chinese employed in coal mines, SP-1890: 393
Vancouver Island coal miners and residents, petition against Chinese and Japanese employed in coal mines, SP-1892: 465-474
Vancouver Island Development Syndicate Ltd., crofter colonization scheme and deep sea fisheries, correspondence (Papers), SP-1893: 649-661
Vancouver Island homesteads, 1866-1873 (Return), SP-1873/74: 33-34
Vancouver Island lands, amount due province, SP-1876: 687-691
Vancouver Island railway construction (Papers), SP-1883: 453-459, 495-496
Vancouver Island railway construction (Papers), SP-1883/84: 157-172, 187-188, 201-202
Vancouver Island railway construction contract (Return), SP-1883/84: 183-186
Vancouver Island railway construction, order in council (Papers), SP-1883: 343-344
Vancouver Island railway correspondence (Papers), SP-1881: 490-494
Vancouver Island railway land grant, Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. petition against Vancouver Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904 (Papers), SP-1905: F21-F26
Vancouver Island railway land reserve (Return), SP-1883/84: 195-196
Vancouver Island railway land reserve, acreage (Return), SP-1891: 427
Vancouver Island railway land reserve, acreage alienated (Return), SP-1897: 863
Vancouver Island railway land reserve, correspondence, 1895-1896 (Return), SP-1896: 1053-1056
Vancouver Island railway land reserve, Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. land grant (Return), SP-1898: 1103-1104
Vancouver Island railway land reserve, lands alienated to 19 Dec. 1883 (Return), SP-1891: 431
Vancouver Island railway land reserve, petition of Nanaimo electors, SP-1883/84: 197-98
Vancouver Island railway land reserve, petition of Comox electors, SP-1883/84: 199
Vancouver Island railway land reserve, settlers’ grievances against Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co., report of Commissioner (Papers), SP-1901: 337-368
Vancouver Island railway land, crown grants, correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 407-417
Vancouver Island railway SEE ALSO Esquimalt-Nanaimo railway; Esquimalt-Seymour Narrows railway
Vancouver Island railway, Amor De Cosmos mission (Return), SP-1883: 445-451
Vancouver Island railway, Amor De Cosmos mission report (Papers), SP-1882: 329-351
Vancouver Island railway, Amor De Cosmos telegram (Return), SP-1882: 456
Vancouver Island railway, correspondence, SP-1890: [1]-12
Vancouver Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 1904, McGregor v. Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co., Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England) judgment (Return), SP-1908: D31-D32
Vancouver Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 1904, petition of Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co. against (Papers), SP-1905: F21-F26
Vancouver Island, Canadian Western Central Railway, construction expenditure (Return), SP-1895: 677
Vancouver Island, colonization, correspondence, 1848-1850, SP-1914/II: V49-V80
Vancouver Island, Indian reserves (Return), SP-1901: 589-601
Vancouver Police Magistrate Enquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Police Magistrate (Vancouver), report
Vancouver Power Co., Ltd., water rights application, Coquitlam Lake (Return), SP-1902: 1249-1300
Vancouver roads, correspondence (Return), SP-1887: 355-356
Vancouver Trades and Labour Council, petition against Chinese and Japanese employed in coal mines, SP-1892: 475
Vancouver voters, petition for representation in Legislative Assembly, SP-1890: 181
Vancouver Water Works Act, 1886, petition of Vancouver City Council, SP-1890: 323-324
Vancouver Water Works Co., petition of Vancouver City Council to purchase water works, SP-1890: 323-324
Vancouver, Coal Harbour, Canadian Pacific Railway extension from Port Moody (Return), SP-1886: 457-475
Vancouver, crown grants, 1 Aug. 1878 to 1884 (Return), SP-1887: 401
Vancouver, English Bay, crown land auction sale (Return), SP-1886: 449-454
Vancouver, English Bay, timber lease of Jeremiah Rogers (Return), SP-1886: 425-435
Vancouver, George, SP-1914/II: V11-V48
Vancouver, smelting works, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 373-374
Vancouver, water lots, opinion of S. Richards (Papers), SP-1888: 365-366
Vautin, Claude, smelting works, Vancouver, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 373-374
Vernon Forest District, Okanagan Lake Watershed, lookout system (folded map), SP-1914/II: between D96-D97
Victor, Prince Albert (d.1892), reply to condolences to Queen Victoria from Legislative Assembly (Papers), SP-1892: 883
Victoria and New Westminster, mail service, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 443
Victoria and San Francisco, mail service, correspondence (Papers), SP-1888: 309
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>SP-Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Board Cemetery Trustees (Petitions)</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City Board of Health, quarantine measures (Return)</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City jail contract (Select Committee Report)</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City ratepayers, petition on City Hall construction</td>
<td>495-496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City, Bastion Square, transfer of buildings to city (Return)</td>
<td>399-405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City, Craigflower Road, closure, correspondence (Return)</td>
<td>435-437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City, immigration building, proposed site (Papers)</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City, James Bay mud flat, proposed transfer to Victoria City (Papers)</td>
<td>345-346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City, James Bay, land sales, 1884 (Return)</td>
<td>399-405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City, land expropriations (Return)</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City, School Trustees, votes cast by females, 1884 (Return)</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City, tax assessments, 1890 (Return)</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria City, water survey expenditures by province (Return)</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria District roads, letter to William Sampson, 13 June 1876 (Return)</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria District, deductions for roads, rock and swamp (Return)</td>
<td>613-616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria District, land assessment values (Return)</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria District, Mount Douglas Reserve, transfer to Victoria City, correspondence (Return)</td>
<td>335-337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Fire Department Charitable Association funds</td>
<td>399-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria High School, admission of students (Return)</td>
<td>289-292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria High School, dismissal of J.P. McLeod, Principal (Return)</td>
<td>691-709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Jail, dismissal of Jailer, correspondence (Return)</td>
<td>341-350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria merchants, petition against repeal of Lien Act</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Municipal Council petition about city police jurisdiction</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Municipal Council, railway question (Petitions)</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Municipal Council, Royal Commission report (Papers)</td>
<td>481-512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Police Magistrate Enquiry Report SEE Royal Commission, Police Magistrate (Victoria), report</td>
<td>i-cxli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria school land reserve correspondence (Return)</td>
<td>439-440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria to Carmanah Point telegraph line (Orders In Council) (Papers)</td>
<td>1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria to Carmanah Point telegraph line (Papers)</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria workers, petition against Chinese employed on public works</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, female franchise, petition of residents for</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, jail, bread supply, petition of John Drout</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, jail, dismissal of Assistant Jailer A.W. Rogers (Return)</td>
<td>207-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, jail, expenditure, 1877-1878 (Papers)</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, jail, investigation report (Papers)</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, jail, report of the Commissioners appointed to inspect (Return)</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, Juvenile Reformatory, appointments under (Return)</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, quarantine regulations at William Head (Return)</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, Queen, reply to condolences from Legislative Assembly on death of Prince Albert Victor (Papers)</td>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, Songhees Indian Reserve SEE Songhees Indian Reserve (Victoria)</td>
<td>i-cxli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria-Saanich and New Westminster Railway Co., correspondence (Return)</td>
<td>369-374, 451-457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital Statistics Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages; Provincial Board of Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voter statistics, electoral districts, 9 Apr. 1898 (Return)</td>
<td>1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voter statistics, electoral districts, to 31 Mar. 1893 (Return)</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voters, statistics, to 28 Feb. 1890 (Return)</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voters, Vancouver City Electoral District, report of Collector of Voters (Papers)</td>
<td>693-700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Voters, Vancouver, petition for representation in Legislative Assembly, SP-1890: 181
Voting rights, female, School Trustees election, Victoria City, votes cast, 1884 (Return), SP-1886: 466
Voting rights, Japanese, Judicial Committee of Privy Council (England) judgment (Return), SP-1903: J7-J8
Voting rights, Japanese, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Return), SP-1901: 611-615
Voting rights, petition for female franchise, SP-1885: 323-327
Voting rights, petition for female franchise, SP-1891: 397, 417
Voting, ballot boxes, date of return, 1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G13
Voting, Ballot paper account, Election Regulation Act, 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 473-479
Voting, Fernie Electoral District, 1903 (Return), SP-1903/04: G1-G7
Voting, statistics, 9 June 1900 (Return), SP-1900: 971-972
Vowell, Arthur W., repayment of sustenance allowance (Papers), SP-1880: 400-401
Wages, road construction, Revelstoke Riding (West Kootenay Electoral District), correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 1301-1306
Wagon-makers, licensing, petition of W.A. Robertson and others, SP-1889: 413
Walkem, George A. v. F.S. Barnard, Supreme Court of British Columbia judgment (Papers), SP-1880: 429-449
Walkem, George A., appendix to report on mission to England, 1874, SP-1875: 603-638
Walkem, George A., missing letter of Alexander Mackenzie from report of mission to England, 1874, SP-1875: 698
Walkem, George A., report on Chinese immigration, 1880, SP-1880: 349
Walkem, George A., report on dry dock financing, 1874, SP-1875: 585-596
Walkem, George A., report on dry dock, 1880, SP-1880: 343-347
Walkem, George A., report on mission to England, 1874, SP-1875: 487-541
Walkem, George A., report on railway construction, 1880, SP-1880: 347-349
Walker, William R., Justice of the Peace (Comox), action against, County Court of Nanaimo (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
Warrants, special SEE Special warrants
Water Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897, regulations, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 889-895
Water Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897, water rights fees unpaid (Return), SP-1903: J57-J62
Water Clauses Consolidation Act, fees paid under (Return), SP-1902: 833-840
Water disputes SEE Water rights
Water lots, Vancouver, opinion of S. Richards (Papers), SP-1888: 365-366
Water power, Cranbrook Water District, Elk River Canyon, folded map, SP-1913: between D200-D201
Water Rights Branch Report SEE Reports, Official (Departmental only), Minister of Lands; Water Rights Branch
Water Rights Branch, irrigation systems, Kelowna (folded map), SP-1913: between D166-D167
Water rights, Atlin District, Pine Creek Power Co., Ltd., correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 827-829
Water rights, Coquitlam Lake, applications for (Return), SP-1902: 1249-1300
Water rights, fees unpaid (Return), SP-1903: J57-J62
Water rights, New Denver Water Works Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1906: F25-F28
Water rights, Pine Creek Power Co., Ltd., correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 827-829
Water rights, West Kootenay Power & Light Co. (Orders In Council), SP-1898: 961-962
Water rights, West Kootenay, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 973-910
Water SEE ALSO Artesian wells
Water survey, expenditures by province for Victoria City (Return), SP-1872/73: 1-2
Water works purchase, petition of Vancouver City Council, SP-1890: 323-324
Watson, Arthur J. and others, petition for road construction, Hall's Prairie, New Westminster District, SP-1878: 730
Watt, A.T., Secretary, Provincial Board of Health, resignation (Return), SP-1897: 625-628
Wellington Camp, Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Wellington School correspondence, 1878-1881 (Return), SP-1881: 455-464
Wellington strike, 1877 (Return), SP-1878: 525-534
Wellington strike, 1877 (Return), SP-1879: 400
Wellington, militia, stationing at, Aug. 1890 (Return), SP-1891: 311-312
Wells, artesian SEE Artesian wells
West Kootenay District, Assistant Commissioner of Lands and Works, charges against (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1213-1218
West Kootenay District, Assistant Commissioner of Lands and Works, charges against, Royal Commission report (Papers), SP-1895: 497-498
West Kootenay District, Assistant Commissioner of Lands and Works, charges against (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1213-1218
West Kootenay District, Nelson Mining Division, agricultural reserve, Slocan Lake, petition of E.C. Arthur and others against, SP-1892: 433-435
West Kootenay District, Nelson Mining Division, agricultural reserve, Slocan Lake, correspondence (Return), SP-1892: 623-626
West Kootenay District, railway land grants, Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway Co., correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 921-940, 949-954
West Kootenay District, revenue and expenditure, 1892 to 30 June 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1031
West Kootenay District, Rossland, cancellation of C. Dundee's preemption record (Papers), SP-1898: 1017-1032
West Kootenay District, Trout Lake Mining Division SEE Trout Lake Mining Division
West Kootenay Electoral District, Revelstoke Riding SEE Revelstoke Riding, West Kootenay Electoral District
West Kootenay miners, petition against Railway Act, SP-1890: 465
West Kootenay Power & Light Co., water rights, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 889-895, 961-962
West Kootenay region residents, petition for Columbia and Kootenay Railway, SP-1888: 363-364
West Kootenay region, Earl Grey's visit to British Columbia, correspondence, 1908 (Return), SP-1909: G27-G30
West Kootenay region, Slocan, Nelson and Ainsworth Mining Districts, report by William A. Carlyle, Provincial Mineralogist (Bulletin no. 3), SP-1897: [33]-95
West Kootenay, land transfers, 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 609
West Kootenay, timber revenues, 1896 (Return), SP-1897: 481
West Kootenay, water rights, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 973-910
Western Fuel Co. Reserve Mine (Nanaimo), folded plans, SP-1916/II: between K352-K353
Westminster and Vancouver Tramway Company SEE New Westminster and Vancouver Electric Tramway Co. Ltd.
White Lake (East Yale), coal lands, applications for, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 865-887
White Pass (Alaska-Yukon River) trail, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 481-483
Wild land tax SEE Tax, wild land
William Head (Victoria), quarantine regulations (Return), SP-1897: 431
Williams Creek (Cariboo District), mining leases, folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
Williams Creek Bed Rock Flume and Ditch Company (Petitions), SP-1875: 597-601
Willow River (Cariboo District), mining leases, folded sketch map, SP-1897: between 506-507
Wilson, Charles, report of mission to Ottawa (Papers), SP-1903/04: G15-G25, G27-G29
Wilson, W. Ridgway, appointment as architect, Asylum for the Insane (Return), SP-1897: 971-972
Windermere-Argenta trail, Earl Grey’s visit to British Columbia, correspondence, 1908 (Return), SP-1909: G27-G30
Woman's Christian Temperance Union (Petitions), SP-1883/84: 387
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, petition against cigarette sales to juveniles, SP-1891: 411
Wood pulp leases SEE Pulp wood leases
Woollacott, Philip, dismissal as Victoria jailer, correspondence (Return), SP-1888: 341-350
Woollen mill, correspondence (Return), SP-1886: 545-550
Work hours, eight-hour work day, enforcement of Inspection of Metalliferous Mines Amendment Act, 1890, Section 4, correspondence (Return), SP-1900: 463-483, 541-542
Workers, Japanese, Atlin District, correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 843-844
Workers, Royal Commission, Labour, report (Papers), SP-1914/II: [M1]-M28
Workers, Vancouver, petition against Chinese and Japanese employed in coal mines, SP-1892: 475
Workers, Victoria, petition against Chinese employed on public works, SP-1890: 391
Workers, wages, road construction, Revelstoke Riding (West Kootenay Electoral District), correspondence (Return), SP-1902: 1301-1306
Workers, West Kootenay District, charges against N. Fitzstubbs, Assistant Commissioner of Lands and Works (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1213-1218
Workers, West Kootenay District, charges against N. Fitzstubbs, Assistant Commissioner of Lands and Works (Papers), SP-1894/II: 1213-1218
World fairs, Chicago, British Columbia exhibits, 1893, SP-1894/II: 1149-1175
World fairs, Chicago, British Columbia exhibits, 1893, SP-1894/II: 1149-1175
World's Fair (Chicago) SEE World's Columbian Exposition (Chicago)
Yale District land, petition of Henry Hunter, SP-1888: 379-381
Yale District mail routes (Return), SP-1875: 483
Yale District, artesian well drilling, correspondence (Return), SP-1889: 343-349
Yale District, artesian well drilling, correspondence (Return), SP-1890: 427-438
Yale District, Kamloops Division lands, amount due province, SP-1876: 685
Yale District, Kamloops Division, Copper Creek (Savona), mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
Yale District, Kamloops Division, Copper Creek (Savona), mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
Yale District, Kamloops Division, Falls Creek near Adams Lake, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
Yale District, Kamloops Division, Falls Creek near Adams Lake, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1068-1069
Yale District, Kamloops Division, petition of crown grant holders, SP-1888: 377-378
Yale District, Kettle River Division, mining claims, folded sketch map, SP-1895: between 758-759
Yale District, mining rights, petition of William Teague and Alfred St. George Hamersley, SP-1890: 325-326
Yale District, New Westminster, Similkameen and Yale Mining Divisions, portions of (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K240-K241
Yale District, Osoyoos Division, Cariboo Mine (Camp McKinney), folded plan, SP-1896: between 728-729
Yale District, Osoyoos Division, coal lands, applications for, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 865-887
Yale District, Osoyoos Division, land purchase by Mrs. G.L. Davey, correspondence (Return), SP-1897: 781-796
Yale District, revenue and expenditure, 1892 to 30 June 1895 (Return), SP-1896: 1031
Yale District, revenue collected, 1882 (Return), SP-1883: 452
Yale District, Road Superintendent, appointment (Return), SP-1890: 363-367
Yale District, Road Superintendent, dismissal (Return), SP-1890: 363-367
Yale District, roads, reports (Return), SP-1886: 585-590
Yale District, Savona ferry tender (Return), SP-1881: 515-516
Yale District, Savona ferry tender (Return), SP-1882: 452-453
Yale District, Savona ferry tender (Return), SP-1883: 373-378
Yale District, Similkameen Mining Division, portion of (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K240-K241
Yale District, Similkameen Division, Mining Recorder, charges against, correspondence (Return), SP-1898: 865-876
Yale District, Yale Division, Siwash Creek near Yale, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1072-1073
Yale District, Yale Division, Siwash Creek near Yale, mineral claims (folded sketch map), SP-1894/II: between 1072-1073
Yale District, Yale Mining Division, portion of (folded sketch map), SP-1916/II: between K240-K241
Yale Mining Division, Yale District SEE Yale District, Yale Mining Division
Yale, East SEE East Yale
Yale, road tolls collected, 1881 (Return), SP-1882: 490
Yale-Lytton District, roads, trails and bridges (Return), SP-1872/73: 3-4
Yale-Towne Manufacturing Co., hardware supply for Parliament Buildings, tenders (Return), SP-1897: 959A
Yee Kim, actions against Justices of the Peace, Comox (Return), SP-1896: 993-1002
Yukon District exploration report, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 663-676
Yukon district, all-Canadian route to, correspondence (Papers), SP-1898: 1089-1090
Yukon District, governmental control (Papers), SP-1896: 1095
Yukon District, roads, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 663-676
Yukon District, trail construction, correspondence (Return), SP-1896: 1037-1038
Yukon District, trails, correspondence (Return), SP-1893: 663-676
Yukon River exploration report, correspondence (Return), SP-1891: 481-483
Yukon River, William Moore exploration report (Return), SP-1888: 495-501
Yukon trail, Stikine River to Teslin Lake, construction by J.C. Callbreath (Return), SP-1898: 1095-1100
Yukon trail, Stikine River to Teslin Lake, instructions to L.B. Hamlin (Return), SP-1898: 811